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Shivers Blasts y

Wandering Huntsmen 
Return Empty-Handed

9y  c o n  BOCTB 1 ‘*Wt had boucht •ome pork and
My goih. eant a kid go lamtiTig btana. •autago and eracken and

and dolomite. A itrtnc o f 7-tnoh 
cailng la cemented at 12.4a feat.

«M feet m barren Devonian lime | wlthoot the whole country getting | ituff." Riley explained, "and we
Into an uproar. ' put theaa next to the fire to warm

Ten-year-old Riley Rapa )uat | up. We were hungry and It taeted 
eonldnt nnderatand It. i pretty good."

That pipe H perforated at t  J4g-gg -w e  weren’t loat at aU." he ex- I After eupper, they decided to go 
feet to the ^  W o l f e ^  1J~. plaln«l ahortly after 4 p.m. Tuea-| ^  ,̂ 4  drlve-ln movie on the An- 
Tbe perforated Interval had been day aa he waited for hla father to • ^
treated with 3MO gallona of add. ; eome for him and hla pal. ll-yaar- i Highway

On completion teat the wUdeat i old Don Warren. “We Ji»t went i eountry
flowed 167 baurelt of new oil In ' htmtiiM.* i ateyed In the plctura ahow only
eight houia through a 40 64th Inch | y^r 28 houra the aaarch had been mtnutca." aald Riley,
tubing choke. That gllvaa the project  ̂QQ,)or,ray aa poUce patrol cara ; 'Tlomlng back." we aaw our only 
a calm la ted 24-hour potential of SOI I QTilaed the area and an atrplane I rabbit but. dam It, we'd left our

1 flew low over the aurroundlng coun- | 6“ “ » at camp and ha got
I tryalde. , "
I And. then, at 4 pm. Tueaday. an ' Finally the boya aettled down on 
i unidentified motoiiat apotted the their pile of brlcka tor the night.
I pair headed toward the city on th e : -yt area cold." Riley explained.
Andrewa Highway. Juat outalde the ’ -but it araant too bad. I didn’t get we went 
dty Umlta  ̂to aleep until about 2:20. although too good

barrela of oU. Thera waa no water. 
Oaa-oU ratio waa 584-1.

Confirm ation Test 
In Central Andres 
Flows OH On DST

And few mlnutea later, ha flag- Don dooed off before that 
i ged doam a police car and turned 
I the hlkera ever to Sgt Delom Oray-

Tueaday morning they woka 
early, fixed aoma breakfaat and 
went to tovm. They wandered around 
the Btreeta in the bualnem dtatrlct 
and explored the dime atorca.

“Around noon." the younger lad 
continued, "I went home. I never 
did go m the houae. though. I 
•aw my daddy and got acared I 
would get a whipping ~

The pair returned to camp, ex
plored the country and In mid-aft- 
emoon atarted home, getting a 
lift along the way from the mo- 
torlat who turned them over to 
police.

"Their fathera finally arrived to 
take them home.

"No." aald Pape. *T don’t think 
they’ll get a apanklng After what 

through laat night. Ifa 
Juat to get them back

I home.'

Flowing oil from the Wolfcamp "What'a all the axdtement 
baa been developed at The Texaa about?" Inquired Riley aa the two 
Compamy No. 1 Cobb. coaiflrmatloD ' were held, pending the arrival o f ; 
teat In the recently opened Andrewa their fathera N. A. Pape of 2208 
(Wottcampi field of Central An- Weat Waahlngton Street and M W 
drrwa County. Warren of 2310 Weet Waahlngton !

ra Ilia lam teat waa taken In the Street.
•eethm from 8.828 to 8.727 feet. TPol Ne4 Laat At All 
waa open four houra and 45 min- : "Aw. we weren't loat at all Part' 
utea. Oaa aurfaead In four mtnuMa of the time wo were downtown' 
and ofl In two houra and 15 min- , going through the dime atore and South Park Addition to the bualnem  ̂for paving at leaat one atreet to 
utea. Oaa vtduma waa not gatwed. ; laat night we even went to the diatrict waa aaaured Tueaday night aerve aa a route to the downtown 

The project made 21 barrela o f moiiea ; I*! CUty Council. . area,
oil In two and otie-balf houra of "We knew where we were aU the In reeponm to a plea from aome , fh e  atreet will be Eaat New Jer- 
Oowlng to tanka. time." 1*® property ownera In South Park. which waa Included originally

Operator leveraad Out recovery I t : The big edventure began Sun- the council Inatructed City Manager m the current paving program.

Council Promises 
South Park Outlet

A pared route from Mldland'a : W H Oewalt to proceed with plana

Snoopers:
Agency Chief ̂ 
Replies Texani 
'Misinformed' '

AUSTIN— — Govtrnor Shiveri, who accused th* 
FBI o f violatinf states’ rights in some civil liberties cases, 
told FBI'Director J. Edgar Hoover Wednesday he isn’t 
the first governor to complain.

He said the attorney general knows all about it, and 
suggested Hoover read the minutes o f the last three Na
tional Governors Conferences.
------------------------------------------- Hoover w i r e d  ShiversLiving Costs ‘ ■”
Edge To New 
Record High

A ’HUNTING WE WILL GO— Don Warren, left, and 
Riley Pape only went hunting. But they didn’t tell 
their folks. Twenty-six hours later they turned up 
safe and sound— but with no game to show for their 

hunting trip.
waa 52 barrela of clean oU. No day afternocD. 
formation water waa found. i "Me and Don atarted talking then

Flowing preaaure waa beau 58 t o ' about going on a hunting trip but 
Ija e  pounda Shuttn pewaraw waa we didn’t gat a chance to get away 
XtlS pounda , patu yaakarday." avplaSiag RUey.

Operatar waa drlStng hote. Sbartty after 1 pm.. M ia War-1
‘ te

amt i s g s o t e  from eoaOi and M l  
Unm of section 11 Mock A-4g, pal 
aurvey and earn loeatlan aaat og the 
field dlaeovery. I

ScunT N K O T e r y  
Is Completed

Robert J. Zonne and Coronet Oil 
Company, both of Midland, bare 
completed thetr No. 1-574 X. O. 
Browning aa a amall flowing dla- 
euaei’y from the San Andrea ■ Per
m ian lime In Northwest. Scurry 
County.

The weU flowed 2g.l barrels of 
23 8-gravity oil and 15.1 bairrela of 
aalt water In 34 houra through a 
one-half inch tubing choke.

Oaa-oU ratio waa 5JSS-1. The 
production la from open bole be
tween the bottom of the S 5 Sth 
Inch caalng cemented at 2.083 feet 
and the plugged back total depth 
o f 3JOO feet.
Bad I'aed AcM

That aectlon had been treated 
with a total of 8.000 gallone of add.

The wildcat drilled to a bottom of 
8J07 feet in barren EUenburger. 
It then plugged back to 2200 feet 
for the teat which haa reaulted In 
the flowing production.

Location la 680 feet from south 
and weet lines of section 574. block 
07, HATC aurvey. It la three miles 
northeast of the town of Flueanna.

f-C  Andrews Pool 
Gets New Producer

5ar to the OIrl Scout 
at T. & Hogan Park.

TTis two youngatera quickly 
durapad aoma txtrw clotbaa and a - 
axa Into a Mg duttelhag. which 
must haea welghad 20 pouuua 
Haaiad Neetbweat ’

They headed northwest and by 
late afternoon were about a mile 
out on the Andrewa Highway.

"We found an old shack and went 
Inside." RUey continued. "Then we 
decided we didn’t want to live there 
at aU. So we headed back tovrard 
town until we found an empty 
house

"We stayed there awhile and 
then decided we dldnt want te live 
there either "

So they came on closer to tovm 
and finally set up headquarters in 
a building under cotiatrucUon at 
the Permian Shopping Center.

"It wasn’t much of a place." ad
mitted RUey. "because we had to 
sleep on a pUe of bricks."

Shortly before nightfall, 
built a little fire.

Union Leader Says
_____ PiNM ers 'M a y  Stay

^ y ^  Out Till ChrisMias'

' { But the ponalbUlty of eltmlnaUng 
that atreet from the program sp- 
pearad laat week when the coo- 
tractor reported paopeity owners bad 
Dot agreed to parthSpale.

James likiuii n i ian. t l8 l Boutla 
IM lM rain ft, appaatlBg w  a w M s -  
man tor the delegation of about 88 
South-Park reildenta. said most of 
the property owners along Bast New 
Jersey Street bad agreed to the pav
ing after being contacted.

Plana call for paving the street 
eaat from South Main Street to 
South Terrall Street, boarderlng the

By TBs Aeeariated Praae
A unloo leader told a maas meet

ing of striking Bouthwestem Bell 
Telephone Workers at Dallaa Wed
nesday. "WfU stay out until Clirlat- 
maa. If naoaaaary" te beat what he 
called a "no-atrlke clause" block
ing aetUement of the ilx-aute northern edge of South ^ k .  where 
walkout.

Sobbing Secretary 
Confesses Slaying

Midland Skipped 
In Rain Spread

Scattered min eooked crops In 
the Rio Oramde Volley and oloof 
the South T e iu  C out o fourth 
strmifht day Wedneeday, and the 
Weather Bureau Forecaet other 
sectiona of the state May cet tood 
rains this week

Midland* however, was left out 
Mldlanders were to see scattered 
clouds at 4.000 feet with no threat 
of rain or blowinf sand. Tempera- 
tures here dropped from a 01-de- 
free hifh Tue«lay to 67 decrees

The strike by &3.D00 CIO Cum- 
municatlons Workers entered its 
seventh day.

At 8t. Louis. necotlaioTB were 
deadlocked over a company-pro
posed clause in a new contract. The 
company says It was to avoid 
’’quickie’* walkouu 

The one stumbUnf block con
cerns what the company calls a 
”protectlon of service** clause In a 
new contract. Union spokeaman say 
It Is a ’’Do-itrlke** clause azAd unac
ceptable.

Frank Looergan, rice president 
of the union’s District 0. called upon 

they the company at 8t. Louis to ait 
down and work out a **properly 
worded grievance clause and a prop
erly warded arbitration clauec ** 

"This issue could be settled with 
the people on the job.** Looergan 
said.

A spokesman for the company 
^ook issue with Lonergan that the 
proposed clause would violate the 
CWA-CIO constitution.

HFW YORK—OPV-A preUy Mas- 
i sachusetts stenographer, sobbing 
I hysterically, Wednesday admitted 
she killed the young sister of a boy 

! friend who broke off with her and

im atreet. no* are peved. ' „
Health Law. A -e » d « l  ;

ID other «:U ooA  TUreday n igh t.' » ’ "I saymg she shot the girl. Mary D1 
the council. I rocco, 14, Monday after the child

told her the brother waa happy with 
hla new wife.

The girl had been shot flva times, 
i her throat slashed and her body

Cootlnental OU Company No. 3 
McCollum St Wlebuach hai been Wednesday morning, 
completed aa the third producer In -----------------------------------

M id -A ir  G > llitio nEast-Central Andrewa County. ■^••a ■  n * !
The new oiler, one ktcatlon south-1 K lI I S  B a r g S t r O I H  Pilot

oaat of the field discovery, was com- 1 .  __________ ___
plated for a dally pumping poten-I
Ukl of 113 barrel, of « .4 .g r .m y , Th“ » « ^ -
oil and 128 barrel, of water. fj,

Produetloa It coming through I soother Jet.
perforation. In caMng oppoUte th e ! ^  nuraedjile plane
lower Wolfcamp at tJ87-tJ8S feet i ’* * *  ®«Tatnim Air Foare Baaa 
and iJgl-SJ20 feet.

Passed an ordinance requiring
health cards for employes of grocery 
stores and other establlahmente. 
similar to those required of food

“ ■ .  i P«U y burned In the Dl Rocco homePassed a reaolutlao providing that
h y ig y  tenante at Midland Ah
mlnal cany windstorm and firs In- |_________ ^
surance on the buildings. j

Passed an ordinance requiring i
panels and switch gear for control | 
of light and cable clrcuiU conform 
with provUlons of the National Klee* < 
trie Code.

Passed an ordinance requlrlug
that doors be removed from aban
doned Ice boxes and similar con
tainers.

Approved a contract with the VeJ- 
rln Construction Company of Mid
land fM* construction of foundations 
for a new water storage tank and 
booster pump station on the west
ern edge of the dty.

Returning G l's Say 
Reds To Repatriate 
'Ja ile d ' Americans

Dulles Declares Atom Bomb 
Makes UN Charter Obsolete

Pay had been treated with add.
Loeatlan la 13S2 fact fron  south 

and gg4 feet from eaat lines of asc- 
tton 34. block A-44, pol survey.

Howard Discovery 
^Gets North Offset

DrUUng will be started at once on 
a ooa-quarter of a mile atepout frosn 
a raotatly completed flowing dto- 
corary from the Pennsylvanian reef 
lima to Nortbareat Howard County.

Tbo DOW projaet win bo Oemnle 
OU O — pony and Cbarlta C. Oraon. 
J r . nod Joo W. McBti klMi. an 
o f MldlaDd No. a Lou Wtaona.

DrlUaite to gg8 foot from north 
and 1J80 feet tram aaat Unto of 

(Oontlnaod Ob  Page 18)
OtOco aqulpaaant to kart fm  your 

naad. CaU Baker Oflloa Equipment 
Oo.. Phone 4-gaog, 811 W. Texas.— 
lAdvi,

for a eraoh landliig. Ha auffarsd 
only a minor lag Injury, an offloar

Namoa wtre withhold.

BOSTON —OPI— Socrotary of 
State Dulles said Wednesday the 
"pre-atomlc age charter" of the 
United NiUone contains "serious 
Inadequaclea" and naeds to undergo 
Important alteratloni.

He told the American Bar Aaao- 
etatlon he believes the Administra
tion can achieve a Detter world In 
the face of the fact that man now 
haa the power "to destroy himself." 
But he said the UN would hare to 
be changed to mako this poaalble.

Ho racallod that tho charter was 
drafted to early 1848 "whan none of 
us k i ^  of the atosnle bomb which

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
LAKEOO —{/P)— FamiliM startMl fiMina H*«ir 

honiM Wadnoaday in th« Httia tewna of Falcon and 
Lepona as runoffs from hoavy Sotrtfi Taxas raina backad 
up 25 miloa boiiind iIm now Falcon Dam on tho onco- 
dry Rio Orando.

CAPRI, ITALY—(/P)—Prof. Augusta Piccard, strato- 
sphore balloonist, failed Wednesday In two attamptt to 
conquer the depths of tho AAoditerranean off Capri In his 
bathyscopo.

(/P)—Tho Communist East Oorman ParRa- 
mont dodarod Wodnoaday it is ready te join with West 
Oormany in forming a provisional govammont to organ* 
iio Oormm unity.

was to fall on Hiroshima on Aug. 
g, 1845," and added:

"Tbs charter Is thui a prt- atom
ic age charter. In this sense It waa 
obsolete before It actually cams 
Into force."

Dulles aald If framers of the UN 
Charter "had known that the mys
terious and Immeasurable power of 
the atom would be STailable aa a 
means of maas destrucUon, the pro- 
Tlalone of the charter deeitog with 
dlaarmament and the regulation of 
armamante would hare been far 
more emphatic and realistic."

Dulka aald tbs aecood Inade
quacy arose from the placing of 
reliance In a peareUme oontlnua- 
Uon of the wartime partoerablp of 
the United Stetee. Britain and Rue- 
ala with the result that power for 
action waa conoantreted to tba So- 
eurlty OouncU with tta veto. Tbo 
Aaacmhly voting procedure girea 
that body only an advisory rolt. ha

Lid.
The third Inadequacy. Dulka said, 

la the fact that tho Oonsral As- 
aambly "boa mads but Uttlo pro- 

wa" to aalahllahing fundaaaantal 
Jaw amosic nations tmbodytaa 
"atamaJ pelnrlplm o f Juatleo and 
amrallty."

DuUaa told tbs lawyara that un
der tbo charter the Otnaral Aa* 
aanbiy to U8S moat oomldtr calling 
a charter review msettog. He sold 
the United Btotes "win then vote" 
for a  oonf waDoo.

PANMUNJOM—<r'.—Another 400 
UN eoldlera returned from North 
Korean atockadee Wedneaday amid 
Indlcatloiu the Reds will send back 
some Americans handed Jail terms 
and poaalbly more prleonera than 
they originally promised.

TWO of the 133 Americana who 
I crossed Into friendly hands Wed
neaday said aome fellow Amerlcaiu 
sentenced to prison for "instigat
ing agatnat the peace" were await
ing repatriation, poaalbly In a day 
or two, at Kaesong. Kaesong, Juat 
north of Panmunjom. la the Red 
bolding point for Allied POW’a.

The apparent switch In the Com
munist attitude toward these pris
oners followed proteata by the UN 
Command that the Reds were hold
ing back docena of man on trumped- 
up chargea

Oraoe. spotted Mtaa MeDonald near 
Times Square Tueaday night He 
reoognlasd her from an Associated 
Preaa wlrepboto be bad seen mlnutea 
before.

For 18 houra. tba blonds stenog
rapher protested her innocence. 
Then near dawn. poUee said, aha ad
mitted:

“I shot her aeveral tlmee."
Police, elaborating on the story 

Misa McDonald told, quoted her aa
saying:

"Everything reeled around ma. I 
was Juid plain crasy."

A dectectlva continued;
"She said she went to tell the 

mother why she was mad at Joe— 
that after aU. she was humiliated."

"I thought we were going to get 
married," he quoted her le  saying. 
"Then he brushed me off. ITiat hurt 
me. That’s what I had agaliut Jot 
and that’s what I waa going to talk 
to his mother about"

WASHINGTON —  (4>) —  
Tha fovsrnment said Wed
nesday living costs edtred to 
a new record high in mid- 
July. The increase gave a 
rainioo auto Industry werkera a ona- 
eant hourly pay boost.

It was the second straight month 
tha govemnMnt’a Bring enct meai 
uiement had hit a raeord. Tba In
dex baa rlaan now fire montbi In a 
row.

Rlgbar prlcat for food, rant trana- 
portatloa and medical care waro the 
main Itema reaposa llila.

TTie Bureau o f Labor Btattatlea 
laid Its Index, known as tba con- 
lumers price Index, reached 114.7 
per eant of tho lS47-a arertga. TTda 
la two-tenttaa o f ana pm  OMit higher 
than to  raU-Juna, abo a  Bstog asot 
•■ak. ------ ’-

The ssld-Jnly Isrel wte ane-helt 
o f one par eait shore a year ago 
and 11.7 par oeot abort tba levM at 
tba start o f  tha Kcraan war.

An Index ilea to 1I4J would hare 
been enough to provide a  two-oent 
hourly pay booot for tbe onto work- 
era, wboae ratet are geared to the 
gorenunent figures.

PANMUNJOM 
BOX SCORE

PANMUNJOM —(P j-H ox eeara 
ess prkewera af war rspatrtala* to 
2S dayo:

TTatal ADIaa-e.ne of U.7SS. ar 
71 per eant

Tstol Cemasaalet — totSS af 
74.ieg, or eg per cent 

AaMrieaaa—tU S  af U l l .  ar S4 
par sent

British—S42 ef t it. ar gg par
seat.

Seuth KaraaB-a,7SS af I.1SS, ar
7t par cent.

Firemen Sound Own Alarm, 
But Shoulda Stood In Bed

Midland’s tlreflghteia ibowed 
excellent form Tueaday night— 
but Twaa all tor naught.

There wasn’t any fire.
Can’t blame them, though. 

Bow'd you feel if you waked up. 
peered drowsily out a window and 
saw smoke billowing from a next- 
door roof?

Excited? TTiafi a calm way of 
putting It. The fire itetloo "qidr- 
ertd" after firemen looked out 
and lew the roof of The Rsperter- 
Telegram building wearing a 
nightgown of smoke.

At least six firemen In various 
atagea of diem and undress hot
footed It acTom the alley, alammed

a ladder to tbo root and rushed 
through the doota.

Henry tfoCroy, Reporter-Tele
gram worker, aolred thetr prob
lem.

He had emptied a box o f stereo
type room refuse Into tho cauldron 
used to melt typemetol. TTw iw- 
suiting mixture o f molten metal, 
paper, rage and other odda and 
endt gare off a mountato e f harm- 
1am smoke, which, when relaamd 
through roof rents, looked Bke a 
four-alarm oQ Ham.

Tha then wide-awake firemen 
went back to thair atatioii, Mo- 
Croy went home, the amoks fooled 
around a while and finally drifted 
away.

could have been so misin- 
fo ra ed ”  as to accuse the FBI 
of violating states’ rights by 
snooping aaeretly Into d rll UberUas 
easas. Ha said the FBI makes sueb 
Inreatlgatlana only when ordered kp 
the Deportment o f Justice and al
ways Infarma the head o f tba itato 
Inatitutloo Involved.

Shlreri spoke before the annual 
eonrentlon of the East Texaa 
Peace Officer AasadaUon In Lufkin 
Tueaday. Ra termed the FBrs In- 
reetlgatlona o f certain dvU Bbertp 
eaaea an Inreslan of statee' rtghM.

Said Shlvcrt of tha FBI: "No 
central forea of that kind ahould 
be maintained te Invade tbe proe- 
em of local government x z  x."

He aald tba FBI ahould look Into 
drU liberties violationa only after 
they notify local officials and whes 
"caned upon by tha local gorern- 
ment."
FBI •gas .plug AreuaT

Shlven continued;
"When the FBI w u  sent In on 

drU rights matten and dvll Uh- 
ertlm paitleiilariy rosinectod wltB 
gdooD hiBpftale and Jalto <t is ajL

pit Into your eounty to Set yu f 
how to anforet the law.

"Ton oncht not to bare a let s (  
people from a central aganap 
■loctolng around and not eren noti
fying you that they are to your 
territory. That’s net tbs way wo 
hope we can operate the Mato 
government in Austin.*

The governor’s speech brought 
almoet immediate reaction from 
the chief of the FBI. Curtli L. 
Perryman, Tyler FBI agent, read 
a telegram from Hoover w h l^  tha 
top O-Man lent to Shlven after 
hearing o f hla talk.
Caaai Cited To BrowweS 

At Austin, Shivers’ office made 
public Wednesday coplei of a tele
gram In which tha governor told 
Hoover, "Several governors bare 
called the federal government’s pro- 
esdurea In dvll liberties cases to tha 
attentlco of U. S. Attorney General 
BrowneU, who la undoubtedly eog- 
niaanyof the details."

Shivers aald bis Lufkin remarka 
were "In aooordance srith tbe gen
eral dlicusslon at tha last three Na
tional Governors Conferences, a i 
Houston In the Summer of 1862, and 
Washington, D. C. lost May, and 
at Seattle early thli month.”

"You probably are familiar with 
previous discussions of this queatkm. 
PleaM be assured 1 hare always 
had confidence in and respect  for 
you and the FBL"

At a goreroors' eonfererreo In 
SesOUe August 8. Govs. John Fins 
of Pennsylvania and John Battle o f 
Virginia crltldasd the FBI on tlml- 
lar grounds to those dtod by Shlv- 
trs.

Both aald the FBI Invadad pdlco 
potrer of tha state when tt andte- 
took to tnreatlgata oUagad brutaUtF 
to state Instltatlotia, under a  drfl 
righto law passed In Ulg. Tha 
statute makes It a federal otfenw 
tor any state officer to deprire un
lawfully any Inhabitant e f hie e M  
rights.

LaughlinTripTb NewAAexico To Avoid; 
Arrest Recounted By Hearing Witness

AUSTIN—(;P)—Joe Guerra, Starr 
County (Nd Party leader, teatlfled 
Wednesday Diatrict Judge Woodrow 
LaughUn told him he waa adrlssd 
to leare tho state laat December to 
avoid arrest and an attempt to 
keep him out of otfioe.

Guerre aald laiighlln eonsklersd 
blmaelf "pollUcally indebted" for 
tbe advice.

Oiwria tesUflsd in tbe eighth day 
o f hearing Into chargee leeking 
Laughlto’l  temovaL

Taaghlln named the' New Party 
leader, Manuel Raymond of Inrsdo, 
hla bantfactor, Ouarra teatlflid.

Guarra mid ha had oalM  on 
Laughlln livtcal Itmw to objset to 
an appMntmant o f A. J. Banehaa as 
auditor for Starr County.

Ouarra said llanchm «ioa  bod 
bean tax itoamor-coUactor but had 
retired from poUttes srhan It wm

thousand dollars short
Whan Ouarra called on LaughUn 

to protest tha appointment, Outita 
said LaughUn told him ha wlshsd 
bo oould but dldnt am how ha 
could laoonsldtr.

"Be said ha was undw a tacrlUa 
obUgattoo to Manuel Raymond.* 
Ouarra said.

Guerra quoted Laughlto aa aoy- 
Ing;

"If It waint for Judge Raymond, 
I wonldnt be Judge today.

*Be eoUtd ma up from Tarailo 
on n arembar  2g and Mid ha had 
very bupottant Informattoo—I hod 
bettor pM over ttMta.

"Ba told ha had word from a 
Jtm Wans Counto grand Jury X 
wuuld ba taXUetod on gg
and wuuld ba attsitod o n d a n a t -  
ttoapi mads to ksto 8M from takbto 
afflet.*

Laughltn'i trip to New Mexico Just 
before be took office JaanaiF L Bs 
tastlfiad tt had'bean a *vaeatleo 
trip* and that be bad takan oath 
o f offiea from hie fatber-ln-law to 
Alptoa bafore letutntag to ABco.

A  Bon Otago druggist, Deonato 
Stm o, etaaiged from tbe uHiiam 
chair Thitoay tbot tt to *Utoei«uin* 
taottoa and eecncmle pr*88uri that 
kaeps Boath Tkxaa poittleal Bom 
OeoiEa Pai'ili foroM ha poiNr,

Ba Hl^ f8ar at tboas IbtaBi ktot 
psopis from rettof tar lha appoto-
thXL

Baraa and two utbMB add a ( ha- 
h «  luhlaatod to nmh laelica altar 
tbay cppoaad Paw tareaA

XjuigtiUa  con* 
tand bis reltoto o f eonrt-tBpaandto

.AtortfflatM-

tety eperator, toattfied ha waa told 
If ba dldnt "get right" ivdiM—  
big biiitnam would "gat hurl* 

Uairoquin aald poittleal tlM at 
pannto wen held agatnat ehlldiem 
Ba mid children ai ontt-Pair par- 
acts leoetred no blda on their aal- 
■ a li at a county atoek ahow.

On enm-axaaalnathm Oetonm 
Attatney O. a  BboU. Bk, atood: 

*llld Fuu expect Oeotae fan to 
eems ont thare and bid on thtoaf* 

"He was thma. but X axpaetod 
nnttiBit at Oaorga Parr. I  oipaeasi 
tba chOdNn aU to be tnatad alika,* 
MHiaqnbi rapWail 

Ftad Oanla, tormar band aaaotot 
of the Baa Dtoto actmnia aald ba 
waa fkad after hla btutlMr woe am 
antl-Pan ranilirtato Hat Bmnmar..

Oanto nbw la attomtanaa aupere 
Tbar for Jtan WaOa Oeanto — 
*HMtk a tnaak etOear with a  da.
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0 M b  Wii|fc» M  aM W  
knribi. w i m . km  fw ti  tUm. ^  
liMb la n la sritM  «••• a ia b  itinM  br 
•Im  M aw T •* **• **r »b M  riwir M ktf 
M  fiM a Ho t  |M n  W b ft. Wwk'Mf a
M t  kkrcb Ho t  •• Hot k («w

Ik iM iti.

MOTth. Tlw MItaiM ytm r 
c r n M  m4 Ornll* 

Hi|liH y MjufW

Lat Ut Chm  Your
CUITAINS AND DRAPCS

w p t f t  vorkmaoshlp

M c m  In t f f i i 
•N tMt n M fM  

W l afTS STA3tPt

Q /na/eittie
C C E A N E R S

•IS W. W«n Oi«l 4.7S7I

VISIT n tO M  K EEM IT  
Vliiton  htr* T u nd ar trem K tr -  

I m lt InohMltd M n . John Jeam, U n . 
) L. C. B nH y and Mrs. T . Walter Tan

ner.

U U  COl'NTlAKS BKBI 
I t n . O. (  Hlllnian and M n. 

Rerca IHancum rtalted her* T u n -  
' day frara Iot County, N. M.

VISIT FROM  JAL
Ur*. Rip arlaaom and children 

of Jal. N. M . TLolted in Midland 
Tueaday.

Georgia Goss Harston 
SC H O O L OF D AN CE

fnnil Now
C la ite i Start September Sth

•  BALLET •  TOE •  CHARACTER
Dial 4 -3639  1801 We*t Ohio

hUU Ov«r — A Smash Hit I
"Dirty Work At Tho Crossroads"

MHey atiH SatwrHey NIphH — Am ettun le fte e  Mall — Certain 1 .20

i f  i f  All Star Cast i f  i f
A  Weller Cole. Donna Salalch. Dick Cappell. Oretchen Sates. 

John Scott Alcorn, and many others.
■o z Office at Albert 8 . Kalley. Inc.— 1 IS N. Oolorade

Adin.; 1.2S—Table Resarvotiont 1.SO-2.00
(AO precaeda te MIdUad Cameaenlty Tknatrel

., 20—UnrasanrsH Tabl*s—20
A Midland Summar Mummar't Production.

M ERC H AN TS! Noto: Wa now haro rocip- 
recol infermotioti aacbonga 
with tho f J J .
Jota xhn maaT Mi4lAaa mâ  ̂chants vho tubscrlb* to our chock sarTjco

Dnn> fo t *ca«PfKt* on 
d i ^ hsl l#t «■ fiv *  

ynn Mhrancn w am inf. Call 
nnw fnr mnm iitferntstien.

MIDLAND UNPAID CHECK SERVICE
3«7 leas O kie Thene 2-394$

F O R  D A M A G E D  H A IR

H air d a m a ftd  by bltaehing, 
dyaiBg. suB^by ovar procaaaad 
parmanont^ or failuro to nan- 
toaliaa -  raaponda inatantly la 
thia * « * * ^ * t  Traatment 
No haat raquirad. Ylniahad in 
S aiButaa.

Year bair abewt saw baauty 
and managaability ahar your 
vary flrat troatment-or monay 
barb.

Ivan If you thiBk your bair 
Ii aarwal tBd la oandi>

tion. lat Nutrl'ToBk aaarch aut 
hlddan dantaga. 5aa and /aal 
instant raaulta hart too->ar 
manay back.

Simpla dlractiotta alaa tall 
how to obtain riebar ahadaa la 
hair tintfag aad wilmiBg, arltb 
Waft daauga to hair. A ad-bow  
to gat lavaltar panaantnti at 
customary intarvala.

Try Nutrl-Tonie Hair Traat- 
m an! Saa, ftal tha woadarful 
thlags It dots for you Inatontfy.

wwsaevta Ton.emea sa t aoio

hm Um dn ^ te t iv a

NiTRl'TUIIC tiaftJkgitn&it
WltN OtOUSmOl...TMI HIAlf t̂f^^MOllN

'Back-To-Schoor 
Fete For Andrews 
Pupils Announced

ANDREW S—The Andrawa Cham - 
bar of Ooanmarca wlU Rxmaor a bit 
~baek-to-acboor party for aU A n- 
drawe achool youtha hara Monday, 
two days prior te  the opcnlnt date 
of achool, September 2.

Andrews merchanti are cooperat- 
Int end a full day of entertainment 
1* planned. The party will becln 
with a fret movie In tha m om lnt 
and free Ice cream win be served 
before noon.

At 2:30 p m  the Chamber of 
Commerce will siv* away a btcycl*. 
camera, leather ilpper note book 
and blue jeana to the atudenta

Tha county awtramlnc pool will 
be opened from 4 te S p m , free 
of charse

Frank Elkina, manater of the 
Andrewi Chamber of Commerce, 
ursed the cooperation of all par- 
enta to make It poialble for their 
children to participate In the cele
bration.

HOLLY
A4ovro • rv  .  siORO 
Sy InkiiM  J o h w

M IDLAM > VISITO R *

Mrs A L. Klnfsbcrry and Mrs. 
Slevt Brldfea of Snyder were bual- 
neaa vlsltera here Monday

FROM CRA.VE
M n . Jerry Warren and M n  A 

B. Orovea of Crane visited In Mid
land Monday.

Th«y ALWAYS SITE

LA K E
W A LK

14 Milas Naftk eaal 
Del Rie ee  Hlpliwev 90

236 Parod Milot 
From Midland

Stay under the stan  and enjoy 
OOOD FIBHINOI Lake Walk 
Flahlnf Resort hai a wondtrful 
camplnf iround, plenty of shade 
trees, excellent awlmnUnf. Bcenle 
canyon sprint fed laks depth 
varies to 100 ftet dsep. M ^  
varieties of flah. Four houn drlv- 
uif from Midland

•  3TAR t i m  BOATS
•  BAITS •  MOTORS
•  IQUIRMINT •  CAFI
•  M H  •  MOTOR n m

• K l
J. C. Whig horn, Owner

Bthlnd tha Screen: There's a new 
contract waltinc fee Van Johnaonb 
sttnatur* at M OM , but Tan hai 
Idaaa about hi* future.

Playtnt Lt. Maryk In ~Tha Caine 
MutlOT." Van told ut:

*I can t maka up my stupid mind. 
Ont of my bit faults Is indecision.
I didn't rtaUie there were eo many 
ezclUne thlngt toinc on In Holly
wood beyond studio tales "

For a lont time, says Van. he 
did picturca M OM  t*re  him with
out much hope of m orlnt into bet
ter rolm.

“But maybe.* he says. “It wsa my 
fault I didn't acraam or fltht when 
other actors tumad down parts and 
tha boys would my ‘Give It to John
son.' I took the discards and tried to 
be pliable *

There's no crystal ball to (Ive 
him ths answer, but Van's Inclined 
to think he should be paired with 
different feminine faces In the fu
ture He groans;

" I  wsa teamed with June Ally- 
son Esther Wlllisms and Janst 
Leigh so much that all the fresh- 
nsm went out of things. We'd all 
know Just what we were going to 
do There was no fire. A new lead
ing lady once In s while sparks 
you It's a stimulant. The whole 
Industry could use i  little of It *

• • •
B «ttj Harden Is deacnblng her 

“wconflUstlon’* with rufged 8ier» 
ling Harden with the mordaite: 
“W t ‘re not reconciled but were 
together. W e both hope things will 
work out.**

• • •
Bouncing Betty Hutton U ad* 

mlttlag her LsM  V e g u  nlght>club 
triumph bounced her oft the career 
eprtngboord Into a twirling pool of 
fabulous offers "that has me dizzy 
Bo Tm taking a racatlon before I 
make up my mind about anything **

Where they were lukewarm about 
the Idee e year ago. erery atudlo 
iB town now wanU her name oo 
the dotted line for the Sophie Tuck> 
er film  biography. There wat In* 
decision, too. about her T V  future 
but now she's beaming:

••Honey. It's fantaatlc Tliey're 
a tying money at ua **

• • •
With ao many atari putting their 

household furnishing under the  ̂
hammer, you can almoat sum up the 
career of tome m orlt kinga end 
queens this way:

-Lighta, Camera. A U C T IO N - 
• • •

There'a eyebrow*Uftlng Irony In 
three signs I re watched go up on 
a Crenahaw Blvd. ramie theeter In 
Loe Angeles. The flrat one put up a 
year ago. read;

**We*re Tired of TV. too. No Com* 
merlcala Here -

Then the theater cloaed and the

marquee was changed to: -Closed 
for Repslrt.-

Now a new sign eaya: "W ill HS' 
model to Suit Tenant.**

• • •
Peter Lorre will star In Rober

to Rosselllnrs next untitled film In 
Italy. But Ingrid will be too bus) 
pls)-ing a non-ainging role In the 
operatle vemon of “Joen of Are" 
to take direction from her hubby 

• • •
Jack Palance and Joan Fontaine, 

it no*' can be told, didn't get along 
a* coetar* In “Flight to T*ngler." 
No claihet or argumenta—Juit 
btlstUng.

• • •
The John Kerr who will bt De

borah Kerr'a leading man In **Tea 
and S>’m pathy" on Broadmay la the 
son of June Walker, a famous silent 
screen star.

• • •
Stage Beauty Cindy Heller, writ

ing about her marriage to comic 
Joey Adams in See Magaalne, In- 
Mata that Joel changed the marriage 
vows to read. **Love. honor and 
applaud -

• • •
Mrs. John Barrymore, J r .^ a r a  

WllUama—and M O U  hare called It 
a day. . . . Vic Damone’s new con
tract at the tame studio la for 17 
months only.

TRAFFIC MANAUtJt —  
Hennan Adcox, formerly 
o f Midland, will become 
ceneral traffic and aalea 
managar for Pioneer Air 
Lines September 1. A na
tive of Mineral Wells, Ad
cox lerved a* asaiatant 
manager of Pioneer’* Mid
land station in 1947-48.

Grandview G n k
OeroM tRc/aahrafr (• tho 
troatmont of efcoMhm.

Oesndvlew Addllieii Rk. 3-1212

t i / e y

nitinnkit lASilB •
^  Alee Mesuas Metearfslas w  
^  Sales terrtce. Parts, iepslfs W 
>  Plieae I t i l l  uiisM p

I TAnOa MACWM WORES

5

Comer Ohio *  Colorado Dial t-STl*

f F / F g ?
B U M P J IR M illi lH

FROM W IN X  I
M n . O . A. Bishop end M n . A. C . ' 

Rlckett visited her* Tueeday from 
Wink.

^ ^ A yD m V £ -IN
I K A A Il TfItATRt

TODAY ihni 
THUtSOAY

unf im
w hO M M

8 P « ,
aflfct'

liifk ■ 
iPttl

C A R  L O A N S
MIDLAND FINANCE CO.
New end let* Medal Cen  

111 le t ! Wall 
01*1 2 4 0 7 3  * f 4-432*

A  TONIOHT and THURSDAY it  V

x i ’Wr* katfl-wiitMei it*rr*t »
I  fvaM s^e^yw iiertM l

FREE
Of Cstra Cesi

5"x7"
Enlargement

with eoch roll ol block 
and white film developed 
and printed by til.
ONE DAY SERVICE
All Work Guoronltod

Midland Drug Co.
Walgrotn Agoncy

• A iheuld hepR* 9»
>Om!* In ester hr

lECHHICOWR̂ ^
AUL PATmeU

HENREID-MEDINA
■knet PAUL

------Added Fun-------
1 BEYOND THE ''HALF DRESSED 
iW llO  FRONTIER FOR DINNER"

U S T  TIMB  
TODATI

Cartoon and

Our Large 
Choice Of

OiUCIOUS

Try Our
Chicken-fried

S T E A K

WE AIN T  
GONNA MAKE 
IT RAIN, BUT I

Wl A ll SHO' COOKIN 
UP A nORM OP 

HONtn JOHN 
HAMBURMRS

Haro you triad ont lotolyP
l ip  'wns 3 0 c _____a  fee $1.30
Unia 'une     I Sc each
Cheeeeburgen__ nickel exir*

H O N E S T  J O H N
"tost Hamburgtr on lorth" 

Cot. Carrise end W . Illlneic 
01*1 2-7*71

Open 4:10 p .m .^ F in t Show at Dusk 
it  TONITi and THURSDAY it

KINOBURCER

how much will I 
you SAVE?

Ousrd your finsncici indepandanc* w ith * regular ssv- 
ing i plan. Start NOWI Put more of your csih  retsrvss 
te w ork, a im ing  really worth-while incetng, w ith com
plete safety her*. And, keep your account growing . . . 
edd to It avory week. Ouerd your finencisi Indepen. 
d*<K*. Your savings asm  3%  ennuelly sivd are Insured 
up to $10,000 by the Federal $*vlngs end loan Incur, 
snea Corporation. Open your teving i account w ith u i. 
now.

M I D L A N D  S A V I N G S  
&  L O A N  A S S * N

MIMafIBi
The Pedorel Home leen  Eenk 

Federel $cvlng* *  leen  Insurence

M l W. T«em
I q

DM 4S009

P i c ' - ^ r l
( S a p e r ia

201 W . W AU

unging your 
ferorito roguestt

NELSON
ALEXANDER

t  —  £ X - ~
Complotoly Air CondHionod 

1204 W. Well Diol 2-74M

• nveuiMcn Bnee.

------ Added Thrills-------
coiO R  tV  " eiesta for

CARTOON SPO RTT

------ Admission Prices-------
ADULTS—Met. SOc NIU 6Se 

CHILD 14c
COLOR LATEST

CARTOON * NEWSREEL$

i f  STARTS THURSDAY i f

Now!
The Rendezvous
Will Dalivar. . .
Dial 4-7B11 Of 4-rtr t

Orders con be cooked and do- 
lirotod hot to your door M 45 
m ha ltt.

FR EE D ELIV ER Y  1
Whol* Frtad Chkkan

2 . 5 0
Ordar Friad Chkkan

1 . 2 5

Ordar Whita Maat
1 . 5 0

DrumaHck* ar 
Thigha—4 in ardar

1 . 5 0

VS Dox. Mad Shrimp
V 1.10
Frath Catfiah Slaak

1 . 2 5

O td en  tBetua* RaUs 
aad Pieaeli FTlaa

AUe HM A lANOWICNK

KCRS R A D IO  L O G
ABC—eia Oa tawr Olaft—TtM 

WtONBAOATs AVOVtT M
3 00 BUI Ring Show
rM  B«uy Croekw—0«n llU la I  JO McCaoMT Telapbona afftaa opaalog 
440 tpaMab gwinaio 4 J i lYoa m il ItawB
4 JO World of Sporta-^u  
4 34 Ooaeort Manor
4 00 ^ ^ J e a  aad Sparkia—Maiager'e
4 'i l  gportacaaa
4 J l  hT  ltalgkber--0. U OuBalaghai

Co.
4;44 Avaalag MalodHa-BMoa

ObavroIoB Oo 
OAO Ntwa-R. M. MtatOB 
0:i4 B omt Parta ■wkttia Motoca 
4J0 boaa Banaw 
0:41 Loo Oncflib 41 Tba Mawa 
T JO Rormaa ClouUar 
7:14 HaadlBO *  Was 
7 JO Praadom UJJL—MldUsu 

Rati Baak 
•JO Mr. Praatdaat 
•JO Croaaflrt 
0 JO Rowa of Tomarraw 
0:14 gWMt *  gwtag

Open 0:30 p j& .^ P ln t Show at Duak 
i f  TO N tn THURSDAY if

0 JO World of Bporta 
t  J4 Tasaa Auto Roimdup 

lOJO Raw*—Ptrat RaUaaaT Baak 
10:14 Mutla To Oraam By 
10 JO WorM of Rportt lOiS Mta Babt&d Tha Malady

Ml “  
US

IX If

>aU
Raeord

7:14 Top

i X ^ ”iZS;£:!K :iM «m 4oe
i^ S S B J T X 'e
f  JO My Ttua Btory 
0J4 Whiapartag Btraata 
0:41 WboB A GUI Mairtaa 

M JO Bhoppan Barmada
leili Nawa-^hraaaSgwt

8J| Aaaardiag to Tba 
j i  DaubM ar Ratiiag 
t o i l  Tura To A 

t l f i  Jaak iarch B B ^
^  BardoM 

twtali DoM 
i MMiay FiRT*a 

B a d M *

S S IS i
l l g ^ M e e a
f M  Tseewsss Brels

a Balt Sser at Chaimarma Adwa aeocyTeuse

CUFTON BARBAM
WEBB-STANWYCK
'— -CHARLES BRACKEn

^ u a n ceo r
P u ta xm

* LrAl «4 4 'e •

T b w t n TODAY and 
THURSDAY

ON OUR NEW G/ANT SCRffN i

NEVER-«EEN-iaSSED... 
UNTIL 1500 MARINIS 

LANOI '

i>5 'lw ijy ‘ iOU C A W d M W t y  J

W hnkole^^

JOHNjEREX
BBI

/ /

PLUS A SPECIAL TUAT 
FOP THE YOUNGSTERS 
i f  Walt DtatM/a i f

“DRIVE-IN 
CAPERS

---PMtutlna—M KXIY MOUM it nUTO 
•OOPY A  DONAIO DUCK 

And Ifeny O thent 
7 aw  CART008M IN 
A MW  FOR YOUR 
■VWINa PUASURB

i f  NO ADVANCE if  
IN ADMISSIONS

j^mi-voiimx.

------Added CdK
BUGS aUNNY

CARTOON
'JO t 

IM cD O A Kir

1
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Parties%

Honor 
Wilsons

T b n *  p utlw  wan held bar* Tuai- 
da ; and Wadnaaday bonorliic Judea 
aod Uta. w m  WUaoo o( Anattn.

Judea WUaon. who la as aaaoelata 
luaUea of the Ttaaa Sutaama Court, 
araa tn Midland to addraaa tba Uona 
Chib at noon Wadnaaday.

Opanlne tba aartaa of portlaa for 
tha natton. Mr. and Mra. WUUam 
L. Karr antartatnad aiiout M euaata 
at an Informal party Tuaaday In 
tha backyard of thair home at UOO 
Country d u b  Ortra.

Mra. WUaon war named bonoraa 
for a luncheon e>ran at noon Wad- 
naaday la tha Midland Country Club 
by Mra. ftaymood A. Lynch.

Autumn dacoratlona were featured 
for tha aranL About 3S euosta at- 
toMtod.

A coffee for Mia. WUaon and 
aararal trlanda waa bald Wadnaa
day momlnc In tba home of Mra 
jamaa T. Smith, i m  Cuthbart 
Street

Symphony Board 
To Meet Friday

n a < I heart af Om MM-

day la tha KCBS i
1 at 1 pjh. M -

M m utN O  T i s r r o u
U ia  Joe Carruth and aona Mika 

and Johnny, of Brownfield rlaltad 
in Midland Tuaaday

yaar^ badeat, 
lahaaraal dalaa and the fhat F al

TISnOBS HEBB
Mia Daa Crowell and chlldian 

naltad In Midland TUaadiy from 
San Anealo.

Meet Features 
School Theme

A back-lo-aehool tbama waa fea
tured at tha Tally Roatam Brldea 
and Luncheon Club maetlne Tuaa
day In tha Dhunond Hoiaaahna. Mra 
Wayne Moore and Mra OUn Ptathar 
ware hoataaaea

m  keapinc adth tha theme, tha 
Indlyldual tablea were piled with 
acbool auppUea centered with Ink 
bottlaa holdlne rad eamatlona.

Mra. Harold McClure, a cueat 
won hleh loore: Mra Ctyda Darld- 
aon won aecond hleh, and Mra H. L. 
Huffman won tha came piiae. 
Oueata tn addition to Mra. McClure, 
were Mra. Art Cole. Mra D. O. 
Roberta Mra C. B. Coleman and 
Mra Hayden Atchlaon.

Durtnf the bualneaa aeaaion Mra 
H. C. Braaher araa elected to fill 
tha racancy left by Mra. Parry OUL 
when the mored to Tulaa. Okla

Othera prleant were Mra J. V. 
Hardwick. Mia. X. A. McCullough, 
Mra. Jack Moora Mra. O. P. Craw
ford. Mra Ralph Smith. Mra J. C. 
WUllamaon and Mra. M. A. Mur- 
phrae.

Calvary W MU  
Names Officers

Mra. B. U  Kaaon waa oam rt ptuh-
Idant and Mra R ank Bamtall. t a t  
Ttoa praaldant whan tha Ohlaury 
Baptlat Woaaanh MtaMonary CldaB 
met Monday in tha ohurdi.

Mra Randall dlractad tha program 
on Amartean Indiana and flhaa on 
mlaalon work with the mdlBiia warn 
ahawn by tha Bar. Rnnk Randall 

Mambara and gnaata attaairtlng 
wara tha Roe. and Mra. L. f .  Wooda. 
Mra. Luthar Martin. Mia. Praaton 
Vaat. Mra. D. J. Thoeopaon. Mra. 
H. X. Beaty, Mia. A. K. Bowman. 
Mra. J. T. Maaka, Mra. Fbrd M knar, 
Mra. P. R. Ooodnun. Mra. Claada 
St. John.

Mra. Bella SnUth. Mra. Maaon, 
Mra. C. M. Bdwaida. Mra. B. H. 
Ward, Mra. Oimca Holder. Mia. CUf- 
ton Plead. Mra. W. R. Varner. Mra. 
Vein Dawklna, Mra. Kd Henderaon, 
Mia Merrln OlUand. Mra W. O. 
Floumoy.

Mra Cheater MePaak. Mra Olynn 
Stewart, Mia. R. A. WeUa Mr. and 
Mia Randall and Mra. X. U Helaey.

ThaRaa. Tai i Taarhy

Read Tha Claatflad Ada Read Tha Claanflad Ada

FO R  S A L E !
Local Establishod Spocialty Shop

Sfcow>«t * profit. Ownor sollinp for roosont of hoolth. 
Somo fcnewfrtgw of erochotinp dosirohlo.

AHRACTIVELY PRICED AND A 
GOOD INVESTMENT

TH E YARN HOUSE
411 N. teiid PtwM  4-4330

King Band Plays 
For Dance Club

Jimmy Klngb band fumlabed tha 
mualc for the Tueaday meeting of 
the Circle light Square Dance Club. 
The meeting waa held in the Ameri
can Legion Hall.

CaUert were Jack Craft, Hub 
Ragler, Warren Skagga. T. A Cole, 
Steea Haatlnga of AbUene. Xarl Reid, 
Ida Manuel. Stere Lamlnack, George 
Holman. Wllla Mae Cedi. Macon 
Cedi and Ludan Punchea.

Hoat couplea erere Mr. and Mra. 
Athan Galloway and Mr. and Mra 
Macon Cadi. GueaU were Mr. and 
Mra Hotanan. Dr. Donald O. Glbba, 
Larry GeDmiann of St. PaUL Minn., 
Steve Haatlnga of AbUene, Craft, Mr. 
and Mra. M. R. Gayle. Mr. and Mra 
Trotter Adama Mr. and Mra. BUI 
Johnaon, OrrU Sherman and Mr. 
and Mra Lamlnack.

Approximately It member cou
plea attended.

Weekend Revival 
Is Scheduled

A weekend brotherhood revival 
haa been acheduled Friday, Satur
day and Sunday In tha Weat Side 
Baptlat Church, ITOO Weat Carter

! Street.j Speaker will be the Rev. Vernon 
Tearby, paator of the Flrat Baptlat

I Church.
I Servlcea wlU be held at t  pm.I each day. announced the Weat Side 
j Baptlat paator. the Rev J. W.
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StovaU.

Bride-Elect
Honored

Honoring Mary Jana MalU, brldo- 
oloel ot JootL Coohran, J r , a Jam. 
Jolly and wtea aboww wat 0van 
Monday by Mra. F. A. Fbci eat and 
Martjaim Farraot at thair home, 
tM Andrawa Highway.

bflat Main la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. R. P. NallL 3IIT Dtlano 
Straat, and her llanoo la tha aon 
of 3fr. and Mra. J. R. Cochian of 
Fort Worth.

They win be marrlad at g pjn. 
Friday In the Flrat Praabyterlan 
Church.

Dacoratlona for the Monday party 
featurad tha bonoree'a cboaan eol- 
ota. oqua aod yellow.

Guaata Included Beverly Kelallng. 
Suaanne Toung, Roaalynn Leggett, 
Sue Johnaon, Jana Neill, Marjorie 
Cramer, Shirley Harrlaon. Carolyn 
Downey, Marilyn Wheeleoa, Adele 
Deavenport. Mra Martin NelU, 
WUda Carpenter of Fort Worth. 
Margie NelU, the honoree and her 
mother.

Student Speaks 
To Presbyterians

Lavama Sandara otudaot at StUl- 
man CoUega tn Tmralooaa. Ala, 
wai tha guaot ipeakar Tuortay at 
tha moating o f the Flrat Praabyter
lan Woman of tha Church.

The group mat In tha fallowahlp 
hall, with Mra. Sol Bunnell, prea- 
Ident. preaiding. Mlaa Bandera gave 
a brief hlatory of tha ooUega and 
told of Ita alms and accompUab- 
menta.

Hoateaaea for tba meeting were 
Mra. John B. MlUa, Mra. Clarence 
Mast and Idra. A. W. Jonaa. The 
speaker was Introduced by Mrs. L  
A. Roby. Mrs. J. P. Blanton gave 
the devotional and Mrs. Bunnell, 
the opening prayer.

VISIT IN MIDLAND

Mrs. Meda RaUey of Fort Worth 
and Doris Benson of Mldlend have 
returned from a vacation visit In 
Ruldoao, N. M. Mrs. Hatley, who Is 
enroute to Fhrt Worth. Is a guest 
In the home of Mr. and Mra. W. C. 
King, loop West Louisiana Street.

Crane Couple Sets 
Autumn Cerennyny

Mr. a r t  Iba. FNB M i r t

a r t  apprsanbMg mantaga a( IhaB 
daaghtar, BsMa U a , la the Bar. 
Bab RawUm, saw af Hr. a r t  
Mia. Biymand Bawfcim af Dallaa.

Taws wH he aaMaanlart bi tha 
Faa. Mr. BawUna M paatar af

Mrs. Russell 
Leads Baptist 
W MU Program

Mrs. Guy Rusaell &actad tha 
Royal Service program when tba 
First Baptlat Womaob Mlsalosiary 
Union met Tuesday In tba boma of 
Mrs. Vernon Tearby, 3M North B 
Street.

Program topic was T h e  American 
Indian and the Jasua Way." Mra. 
Morris HIU gave a riialk talk on 
"Tba Rope of Love" and Mis. James 
P. Thomas spoke on "Indian Mla- 
slonariea. Dr. and Mra Frank Bel- 
vln.”

Mrs. RUl presided for a bualneas 
session. Thlrty-ona members at
tended.

Read The Classified Ada

BUSINESS IN CITT 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee H. Harrall ol { 

Carlsbad, N. M . attended to bust- | 
ness here Tuesday. I

o m i n ^

^ ve n U
'■ THVSSDAY
I
I U n. F. A. Nelson will be In charfc 
I of the Cerebral Psisy Treatment 
: Center.

I The AAUW Afternoon Bridire 
Group will meet at 1 pjxi in the 
Midland Country Club

I I
TO BITDOSO

Mrs. Paul Weaton and children. 
Nina axMl Angela, are rlalUng In 
Ruldoao. N. M-. thla week.

KINGBURGER

c u i£ / ^ tn a A j6 B S t^ ^ (S

SIMPLEX FLEXIES
A'—Coppotone Soede SKle Bydde 
T w d  Mrap v ith  mudguard and 
fosing oat o f out b t o v o  tn oocb  
finished kather. A b o  in combioa- 
baaa o f  Blue Suede an'd smooth 
tcM her tnm .

B— Am bertooe Bal O x ford  with 
cushion cicpc sole. Very comfort- 
able and easy on the feet.

C— Kidi Fall Brown Side Buckle 
Strap with leather soles. Also io 
antx|ued red and in combinationj o f 
brown suede aod smooth leather 
fBodguard aod foxing.

0 — Brown and White Saddle Ox
ford with rubber sole and heel. Also 
in blue . . .-lu U.US,

The Palette Club Art Center. 604 
A North Colorado Street, will be open 
' all day for persona who want to 
paint. Lunch will be served at noon.

The Midland Country Chib vlU 
have family night Dinner wUl be 
served at 6 IS p-m.. morlM wlU be 
shown at 7 pm,, and games w ill: 
be played at S IS p m.

' The Ranchland Hill Country Club 
«iU hold a buffet supper at € SO 
pm. for members and their familiet. 

i Oamea will be played at 8 30 pm. j and moTles will be shown for the 
I children.

The Altruaa Club wlU obaenre Its 
fifth birthday with a picnic at 8 

I p n t tn the home of Mrs. Floyd Cole- 
I m u  of Terminal.

I N o rth  T o x o t Dogroos 
Duo Fo r M id lo n d ers

DENTON — Mix ElUabeth Craig 
Houium aod Chalmera Burke, both 

, of Midland, havt made application i 
I for dagnaa at North Taxat State
' CoUaga.

Commancamant axarclaaa for 417 
' cxndidxta for dagrexx will be bald 

at • pm  FridayI Mix . Houston has applied for the 
bachelor of science degree m ala- 
mantary education. Burke haa ap- 

I piled for tha master of education 
degree. He taught In tha Midland 

' public actaooli last year.

JOINg HUBBA.ND 
{ Mra. J. P. Taylor, who haa bean 
making her home hen for several 
months with her paranU-ln-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Taylor, 1303 Ce- 

I dar Street, has Joined her husband 
at Fort BUax.

ODES8AN8 HERE
' Mrs. Charles M. Wolfe and daugh
ter were in the city Tueaday from 

' Odeaea.

fve ry  Width 
A •• i

R am es^
•Im at

PELLETIER'S
404 W. lUiMla

r t f y t a a s  im a a n ia fa T  
I k l r t i a a ’ H agM jM nM

' 4 f * a i
X .C 4 I ;

JO IM L

AT Q i U s M ia t k  ertvicii

i

IT'S

O PEN

FOR-
Career
Leisure
College
Trousseaux

FASHION
SHOW

Continuous Modeling

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
INVITEDI

S17 N. Main
^iLLd-i^iatlienvicL

347S1

"'Hattie" Carlson * 
Arrives In Midland

«
i

For 3-Day Fashion 
Showing Starting 
Thursday Noon

Fall fashions at their bast w ill b« 
shown at Hinkal's whan Hattie Carl
son arrives from Albvquarqua to
morrow w ith her collection of fash
ion firsts in coats, suits xnd dressax 
stylad for fa ll wear.

Miss Carlson, coat, suit and d reu  
buyer for H inkal's o f Albuquarqua, 
has just returned from a buying 
trip  in New York City whara sha has . 
pickad up tha styla faaling and 
fashion magic of tha big city salons.

Har collactlen that w ill ba on vlaw  
hara fo r thraa days It sparked by 
original jew elry, hand-crafted In 
tha modarn mannar by Albuquarqua 

! artists Pag Nalton and Bob Hootan 
of Workshop O riginals in Old A l
buquarqua.

Tha tophisticatad lina and modern 
design of tha jew elry accantx th« 
smooth styling of tha exciting fash-' 

i ion makers Indudad in M iss Carlsen'k 
collection. N im ax such as Editht 
Sm all, Adala Simpson, Adala o f 
Califo rn ia, Ju les O rig inals, Charles 
Cooper and W arla O riginals stamp 
har collection w ith tha high fashion 
details that make this fa ll such an * 
exciting time in designers' show
rooms.

Miss Carlton points out that color 
and fabric highlight the style pic
ture this year. Inevitably tha coro
nation hat captured the Imagination 
and left Its Impression o f richneat 
and quality—particularly In fabrics. 
Miss Carlson savs.

"Fabrlea are wonderful this year— 
they're Imported, they're rich and 
they're ao ft.'

These fabrics are most exciting In 
the beige to brown, or "The w elt- .  
dene tenet," M iss Carlson says, 
"vOrf good for the fa ll p icture."

The costume look la another thing 
Misa Carlson likes about the fait 
picture. The costume-look Is a w ell- 
matched look where topper, su it, 
dress snd coat complement each 
athar In color, fabric and line .

In the collection, tha S ilk  Silheia- 
atte of the'long , smooth, slaek line 
w ill be contrasted w ith tha fu ll flow 
ing line o f tha coats that have coma 
from tho Parisian drawing boarda 
th ii year.

In the sp irit o f the ie uthweal 
where M iss Carlson w ill tour w ith  
her oollactien, fu ll fiesta dreaaaa by 
Albuquerque O riginals are featured 
w ith a ll the b rilliant oolor snd 
wealth of decorative detail that haa 
made tha Southwest's fiesta dress a 
fashion novelty from A laska to Fifth 

I Avenue.

Tha showing w ill be directed by 
M iu  Carlson w ith the help o f mod- 

I s is  who w ill be on hand throughout 
' tha Informal fashion staged by Hin- 
ke l'v

Tkuradoy . PrMejr giid Setgido) 
August 27-2S-29

313 N. Mrin

0pm TImnatr TS 7 PJM.
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Or ha that axhortath, on axhortation: ho that 
rivath, lot him do it with oimplicitT; ho that ruloth, 
with dilifoneo; ho that ahowoth merer, with choor- 
fulness.— Romans 12:8.

Clumsy Propaganda Effort
No responsible Western statesman takes soriouslr the 

new Russian note on the unification of Germany. It is 
accepted widely as a transparent and rather clumsy de
vice to influence adversely the chances of Chancellor Ade
nauer in the September 6 West German elections.

A possible second aim is to boost the prestige of the 
faltering East German puppet regime, which demonstrated 
Juno 17 in the celebrated riots that it holds power only 
through the support o f the Russian army.

The reaction o f Western diplomats to this latest So
viet proposal was that it contained nothing really new and 
simply was a stale, wearisome repetition of points made 
by the Russians in March. 1962. In these points are two 
principal traps.

• • •

One is that the Kremlin proposes an all-German pro
visional government be set up before free elections are 
held in this country. That government would be formed 
through a coalition of the present Bonn regime and the 
thoroughly discredited East German set-up.

The second is that this provisional government then 
would prepare and supervise the "free”  eleetionB to be 
held. In other words, there would be utterly no interna
tional control exercised over the election. To the Rus
sians. this is "foreign interference.”

What these two schemes mean in plain English is that 
the Russians wish to assure participation in any all-Ger
man government of the Kremlin’s East German errand 
boys, and through them to make certain that any elections 
will be rigged in the standard Communist fashion— at least 
so far as East German territory is concerned.

Tha West’s consistent position has bean that free elec
tions, under proper international safeguards, be held first. 
Any all-German government, in Western view, should be 
the product of these elections, not the manager of them.

• • •

Russia’s oft-repeated refusal to accept these terms 
amounts to an admission that tha Reds do not want a truly 
free, unified Germany largely in control of its own des
tiny. Moscow simply is trying to arrange for the ultimate 
Russian domination of a weak, neutralized, unarmed Ger
many.

It gives the game away with its stress on the neces
sity for Bonn dropping all plans to join the European De
fense Communitqy. The Reds want to crack the whole 
European unity movement.

Few observers expect these proposals to have any 
solid impact, even in Germany. The Social Democrats, 
Adenauer’s stiffest foes, themselves insist free elections 
must be under international control. And tha sweet talk 
about cutting out Russian reparations will fool no one. 
The Allies stopped reparations long ago.

Satlin’s death may have changed many things. But 
certainly it has not brought to the Kremlin a great new 
burst of diplomatic inventiveness. This was a fumbling 
effort.
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Family Portrait

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-  ■ $ f  Orev Aeorsee ■

(Copyrleht 1S91. By Tbs Bell SyndleaM. Inc.)
Drew Peorsen seyi; Tom Dewey considort himioH on Iho't 

tidoliHos; SoutWest formers eran't grabbing for  government 
loom ; M cCarthy trios to  discoorago report on Ms porsonal fi- 
noncos.
WASHINGTON — Oovemor Dew

ey had a atsnillcant talk with Dem
ocratic Leader Sam Raybuni the 
other day which Indicated that the 
No. 1 man In obtalnlna Klasnhow- 
ark nomination in Chlcaco a year 
aso now ta pretty much on tha 
Rlaanhover aldellnes. Dewey had 
come to Waahlngton to ptaah hk 
leclalatton tor cleaning up the New 
Jersey-New Tork watartront. and 
dropped In to see ex-8paaker Ray- 
bum tn order to get Democratk 
support.

Rayburn told him ho thomuthly 
screed with the laclaktion and 
would push It—which he did.

But after dlaniaalng watertroot 
problems, Dewey asked the Demo
cratic leader how he thoucht thinc« 
were coins In Waahlncton and par
ticularly who in the Oablnet was 
dolnc a good job.

'WeU. this fellow Wilson k  no 
help." Rayburn replied, retarrins to 
the secretary of Defense, "and nal- 
ther la Sinclair Weeks, or this fal
low Benson, or John Faster Dullaa

‘ However. Ike's cot a good man in 
Humphrey—and Joe Dodge," eon- 
ttnued Rayburn, refarrinc to the 
aecretary of the 'Treasury and tha 
director of the Budget.

"How's Brownell dolngl" Dewey 
asked, referring to tha attorney gen
eral. who was Dewey's oampaign 
manager tn 194S.

"All right." replied Rayburn. "He 
knows what the score k  But most of 
the people around Risenhower don't 
understand politics."

"And politics." obaervad Dewey, 
"la one of the most skilled sdeoess 
there are."

Rayburn eoncurred: then made 
soma friendly observations about the 
fact that Blaenhower needed some 
good political advice from Republl- 
cans who are skilled at polltlos, 
such as Dewey.

‘"Tbars's nothing." observed the 
governor of New York, "so unappre
ciated as unsolicited advios."
Drsath leans

When Undersecretary of Agricul
ture True D. Morse told President 
Bksnhower and Southwest fanners 
tn Denver the other day that drouth 
loan applications "had been leas 
than expected," he referred to a 
pussllng farm phenomenon.

Although Coogreas appropriated 
tltO million for the drouth emer
gency. only a trickle of loan ap- 
pllcatlona has been raceived from 
parched Southwest farmars. Agrl- 
eulture Department offlclak in 
Waahlngton are at a loss to under
stand why.

Final results do not rsach Wsah- 
Ington with much spaed, but aa o( 
August 7, only 90S loan applications 
had been received—141 from Texas; 
93 from kZlaaourl: 37 from Okla
homa: 31 from RAnaos: 30 from New 
Mexico; 16 from Arkansas; and 11 
from Colorado.

Out of these, a total of 93 loans 
has been granted, amounting to only 
SSS7JS0.

Agriculture offlclak theorise that 
the |1U mlUlcn authorlaation for 
loaoa must have stabilised condl- 
Uooa In other words, the banks 
must have gained new cxmfliknoe

tf « l

from the governments action and 
now are granting loans to farmers 
direct If loans are avallabla through 
private channels, the government 
win not do biiiinaea with the cat
tlemen.
Wsahiagteei WhM 

Senator McCarthy k  so upeet over 
the Senate report on hk weird fi
nancial transactions that he per
sonally stormed Into the Woodward 
and Lothrop bookstore and tried 
to argue them out of selling any 
coptss of the report When Senator 
Jennar of Indiana took over the 
Ssnata Rules Committee he prompt
ly stopped tbs printing of any fur
ther government printing offlee 
ooples of the gfoOarthy report How
ever, Beacon Press of Boston has put 
out a Rieclal edition which k  sell
ing Uke hot cakes . . .  A doesn 
government agenciss are shopping 
tor sffleleney s iperts to help tham 
trim down to fit their budgets. The 
Defense Department alone has set 
aside one million dollars for private 
management surveya . . The gov
ernment has sent out an appeal to 
scientists to invent a radar tele
phone. so seaman can talk to the 
ships they pick up on radar In a fo g .. 
Secretary ^  Cemmsrea Weeks cant 
get the Justice Department to ap
prove hk new Business Service 
Agency. He wants to set up advisory 
oouneik Io furnish businessmen with 
Infarmation on business, manufac
turing. and agriculture. However, 
the Justice Department still k  afraid 
It may vtokte the anti-trust kws. 
. .  . The truoa caught tha army with 
such a store of battls rations on 
hand that It's been feeding the sur
plus K-rations to OTs la thk coun
try. (Giving them a taste of what 
the boys at the front had to eat)
. . . CIG President Walter Reuthar 
has told top Democrats theyH get 
no CIG support or money if any 
daal k  made with the Dlxlecrats. 
. . .  Dwight Palmer, baad of General 
Oabk. may be tha next chairman 
of the Democratic National Com
mittee—a liberal big-businessman. 
Greek Beats Gift 

Greek Ambassador PoUtk looked 
a llttk startled when he received 
a caller the other day. The caller 
was William O. HeUs, Jr, of New 
Orkana son of the Greek Immigrant 
who owned one of the top racing 
stables In the D. 8.

Bill Hells, 8 r , had obtained cen- 
oeeslons from tha Greek government 
before the vrar to develop oil tn 
Oreaoe. The war upset these opera- 
ttons, and the Germans and Italians

cenfkcated all thk maehlnsry. 
after ths war, under hk eontract 
with ths Grssk guvenunsnt, ItaUs 
was required to drill to a mfflelsnt 
depth prior to Bept. 19, 1191. tn 
order to keep hk coneessieni

Bill Hells, Br, now k  dsad. M  
BlU Hells. Jr, dropped tn to ths 
Greek Embassy to tsQ Ambassador 
PoUtk that be would go through 
with the nscesssry drilUng befors 
September.

But what pleasantly surprised 
the ambosasder was HeUs' further 
report that he would turn over all 
royalties from oil arid aU profits 
from tha venture to a Oresk founda
tion tor the promotion of health, 
education, and eloear onltural Use 
between the Grssk and Aasarteon 
peopk.

Thus the son of a Greek immi
grant who has sootsedsd in tbs 
U. a  embarks on an snlightened 
policy aimed to prometo demeorsoy 
between the United States and 
Greece.

Q—b  ths hunttng of whales re- 
strlctadl

A—Tss, by an International 
Whaling Oommisslon.

• • •
Q—Why k  -Rockefeller Plaaa 

closed to pedestrians and vehleks 
for 13 hours each year.

A—To prsssrvi Ms status as a 
prtvato street A dty regnlatian of 
New Tork Oty requires ths actlsB. 

• • •
Q—When was the PtiM Tbss 

BhllUiig struokf
A—In the 17th Century.

• • •
Q—Old ths aider Dumas have help 

In writing ths prollflo number of 
Bovek be produesdt

A—Tss.
• • •

Q Oom sex make a dlffsrence'In 
tbs responsss to offsets of dgaretta

SMtttVPlSl

HOSm U NOTES
MIDLAND MRMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Esssrgensy
Inerdene Tatum, 400 North Tay

lor Street lU. released.
CUude H. S t Johit IMS South 

LcraliM Street, employed by Phll- 
Itpe Welding Servlee, oontuston of 
left leg when pipe feR, released.

Sergleal
Mrs. Peggy Fowler, Stanton .
Mrs Damis Barton. Gdsssa.
Mrs. Mary Bryson. 3709 Avon- 

dsk  Drive.
Medleal

Lily B. Gossip. 1304 Pratt Street
James K. EastcrUng, 433 Andrews 

Highway.
Charlotte Joan Boyd. 19-menth- 

old daughter of Ur. aitd Mra R. O. 
Boyd. 1106 East minota Street

Mrs. Nellie Sparks, Andrews.
Mrs. Jerry Csppadoona, 1113 East 

Oak Street.
Mrs. Ima Ruth TUmsr, 1109 B 

Highway 90.
Ksy Jones, four-yaar-old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mra A. K  Jonsa 
Odessa.

Mra Authula Harris, Routs I. 
Midland.

RTESTERN CUinC-HOSPlTAL 
RaMrgeney

Lynn Burkstt Midland, bruias of 
k ft foot admitted.

Jerry Hackney, flve-month-«U 
son of Mr. arid Ifra L. K  Rackney, 
Spraberry, sprained witsf, released

Alan Ray Leonard, 1107 West 
Washington Street puaeture wound 
of forehead, released.

John Sella 3700 Rankla High
way, bum of left hand, rskased.

Smgleal
Mra J. E. Mackey, 1104 South 

McKenila Street
Ann Bering, 114 Rldglsy Drive.
Mra Thlmadge Wintauna 1901 

South Weatherford Btrset.
William H. M aa 919 West MIs- 

touri Street

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
iM OHWAiD uoomr

w m m  tm  MB* ton tm  

n  to p h w B l 19 n sert s  I

however, low hoaSs ore ployed that 
weB ovuw hi oupart idrslss Tedayk lof look iî Mi
hi A * « y  Ibmeus Mew Terk eloh. 
Bv i te dy In tbs game was aa ox- 
pwlsneed piayw, at seam , oad 
two el thsas ware wsD-feBown sa- 
RwM.

H m  blddlag was flotrieos. South 
set to a very rsasenabls eontraet 
sad should have made It 

West opened ths quasn o f ebiba 
holding the triek. If he hod then 
swttebsd to o  trump, he eouMbave 
mads sura of dsfsattng the eon-

HOBTH 99 
* 7 9
V A K
B K Q I 4 I
4 K 971

EAgT
A A M B 4 9 J 999
V B 9 I 99
* • 9 ♦ A J M 9
A Q J M 9  4 A 9 9 9 ..

BOOm  (•> 
« K Q B  ■ 
V Q J  1B9 9 T4 
• 79 
* 4

Nsrth-asuto v A
WtoC Nsrto M

Pam Pmt !♦  Ph s
IV Pam Z *  Pms
4 V Psm Pms Psos

MBBksB * 0

Hr aorcB h o d s r
Whan ths S o n th n  Paallls was 

gotng to be butt, Passs BO  task 
thf eontraet tar tha ttadtag. Ba 
rounded up 19*99 badgwi and put 
them la digging Wo had treoUa 
gettiag them Is SB la a straight Ihto 
and thatb why tbs ralltead has 
those binds and luma

•sattls. Wash, la ths wesldb

tract Wist was afraid, however, 
that South had the ace of diamonds 
—tn which case it would be vital 
for the fefsnders to taka all pos- 
ilbls tricks In ths black suits be
fors giving up the lead.

Thk vras ths kind o f mistake 
that sn expert might make. There 
was no eray for West to know 
South had spade strength rather 
than the see of diamonds. When 
West continued with the jack of 
chibs at the second trick. South 
should have mads hk contract 
South, however, found a way to 
make aa inexpert mlstoks.

After ruffmg the isoond round 
of eiubs. South kd a trump to dum
my In order to lead a spade towards 
hk own hand.

When South put up the king of 
spades. Wist won with ths ace 
Slid mode no further mistakes. He 
led a seoend rouitd of trumpt thus 
clearing out dummy'i last trump. 
Now South had to lose a second 
spade trick in addition to a dia
mond and a club.

South's mistake, of oourse, k  ob- 
vloua After ruffing the second 
round of clubs. South must im- 
medktely lead tha king of spades. 
Wist can taka Um  ace of spades 
and can lead one trump, but dum
my itiU has a trump to ruff the 
third round of spades. Q—With 
both sides vulnstabk, tha te«Ming 
has bean;

Easl Bautt Waal Narth
1 Diamond Paw 1 N.T. 3 Spadw
Paw 7

You, South, bold; Spades 9-4-3. 
Hearts K-4-4-3, Diamonds J-7, 
Clubs A-J-9-1. What do you dot 

A—Bid three spadw. Tour part
ner must have a good hand to make 
a vulnerabk ovarcaU against two 
bidding opponento with a silent 
partner. Gams k  a distinct pawl- 
bUlty. and you must give your part
ner an Invitatlen.

MIDLA.ND TISITOB8 
Mrs. F. A  Sterling and son of 

Brownfield were visitors in Midland 
Tuesday.

WASHMOTON OOUNMN

Statements On U. S. H-Bomb 
Limited To Scattered Hints

MB*

W A S H IN G T O N — S oT ist  F irtm lsr  G s o r g i  M s ls i ik o r ’ s  
s ta tem en t th a t  th e  U n ited  S ta tes  n o  l o n f e r  h a d  a  m o n op o ly , 
on  th e  h jr d r o fo n  b o m b  h a s  r a ise d  t h s  q u estion  o f  ju s t  w h a t  
p ro g re ss  th is  c o u n tr y  h a s  m a d e  o n  H -b o m b  d e v e lo p m e iitT  

T h e r e  is  litt le  r e a l in fo rm a t io n  o n  th is  s u b je c t  in  o f 
f ic ia l  s ta tem en ts  o f  th e  A to m ic  E n e r g y  C om m iss ion , .th e  
D e p a rtm e n t  o f  D e fe n se  o r
anybody e lse  who knows 
anything about the H-bomb, 

President T ru m a n  s n -
nounesd that ths unitad Statas 
would pcoessd with dsvsloiausnt af 
ths H-bomb on Jan. 91. I960. But 
Just what k  than to them tar thrsa 
and a half yaon' work?

Whan tha bugs 3l0*00-aers Sa
vannah Rtvor plant was snnntmisd 
by tbs ABO la Norambar, 1946, tt 

tor usa in fusi 
f ssetari, or mstsrisk to usa in 

oould bs prodnesd. Ths 
to t^  coat of thk plant: $1*00*00,- 
000.

TIm latest ABO saml-onnual rs- 
port dselorw simply that “suppert- 
tng fartliUsi at Savannah Rlvar 
jolnsd ths production strsam.*

Oongrosalonal approprlathm hsor- 
iagi rsvsol that sonw 9*00 out of aa 
sxpsetsd total of 7400 pannanant 
opsrattoos employes ara now on ths 

But plant construction k  by 
no msani oomplsls and no data 
has bean announesd tar full opera
tion. Twanty-slx thousand con
struction workers still are employed 
at the plant site.
Now Mexiee Devstofownt

Actual developoant at tbs H-boeib 
k  beiiig carried on at Los Alamos 
Sdentlfic Laboratory, in New Mex
ico. Thk k  where the first A-bombs 

built. After 19 years of op
eration by University of Califomk, 
It probably k  the best equipped 
physici research eentsr in ths world.

Ik  staff of more than 9*00 Id - 
sntkts k  organised to obtain maxi
mum results from group thinking, 
maw bram powar, and coordinated 
research. Individual credit there
fore cant be given tor H-bomb de
velopment But the men who run 
Los Alamos have that responsibil
ity. They tnelnde:

Dr. Norris B. Bradbury, 44. a na
tive CaUfomian, MIT educated, now 
on leave from Stanford University. 
During tha war he served as a Navy 
commander at Los Alamos and ba 
succeeded Dr. J. Robert Oppen- 
belmer, the first Los Alamos direc
tor. tn 1946.

Hk technical awodate director k  
Dr. Darol K. Frohmon, 44, a natlvo 
of Washington stats. Be was one 
of ths 41 scientists In on the origi
nal atemie pUs experiment at Chi
cago ta 1943.

Anothar was Dr. AMn O. Oravm, 
44, of Washington, D. O- now bead 
of weapons test and director of 
Enlwetok experimanti in 1963, as 
well as the Nevada tests thk year.

The No. 1 flgure on H-bomb de
velopment, however, probably k  Dr. 
Edward Teller, 46, a Himgarian-bom 
physlckt who was educated In Ger
many. From 1936 to 1941 ba was 
professor of physics at Oearge 
Washington University. He bad a 
part In planning and predicting the 
functioning of the atomle bomb and 
In 1946, at Los Alamos, worked out 
the theory of the fuden prociw 
which k  tha bask of tbs H-bomb.

After Fresident Truman gave ths 
go -  ahead. Dr. TeRer worksd 
throughout 1960 on research. Hk 
devios was supposed to have been 
tested at Enlwetok In Bfardi. 196L

But in levlawing tha lesults o f thssa 
tests that June, Gordon Dean, thm  
ABO ebolimaa. dsdaied:
Oir i in  Dson Reports

"111 falmsm to the Amarioan pso- 
pls, I  think X dwokl sail yotk ottsB- 
tton to the taet that nsHHsr Hta 
ABO nor tbs Ospaitmsnt o f Oe- 
tanse has aaU . . . that wo OHbnt 
have the hydrogen bomb, bavo 
tested a hydrogts bonun, or ara on 
ths verge of predudng a hydrogen

sab.*
Bbortly tbsrssftsr a major baaals 

developed ever whether to pressed 
with H-bomb development Dr. Op- 
penbelmar, then ehatrraan o f ABCk 
General Advisory Group, k  supposed 
to have advised against It on ths 
theory that thk was an inhuman 
wmpon which should bs outlawed.

Dr. Tillsr believed that hk  prog- 
rem was being homparsd. Bx-Bsc- 
retary of tbs Air Force ‘Ihomas K. 
Flneletter and Adm. Lawk Btraum. 
then a member, now ebalrraan o f 
ABC, supported Teller. As a rasult 
he and Dr. Enrloo FermL tbs Itol- 
laa-bom bead of tha first Chicago 
atoenle pUe experiment were set up 
hi a separate H-bomb laboratory at 
Uvsrmore, Calif., early in 1963.

Ths taste at tailwstok In Novem
ber, 1993, were reported again as In- 
eluding -experiments oontrlbutlng to 
therraonoelaar wmpone reaeatch.' 
TTut was all the oftlcial announee- 
Bwnts said.

Reports have been circulated 
widely that tn thk fourteenth U. 8. 
nuclear exploston test a small 
amount of hydrogen was triggered 
by an atomle bomb Other reports 
have deacribsd thk aa tbs most vto- 
Isnt man-produeed eipifieinn In his
tory. But neither of these reports 
ever has bean offictally confirmed 
or commented upon.

And no further tests have been 
announced.

So They Say
An ornery, curmudgeon type of 

Individual who k  alleged to be a 
personality problem seems more 
abk to ward off ths final results 
of a canoer.
—Dr. Heller, eancer expert spec

ulates that Senator Taft suc
cumbed swiftly to eancer because 
bs was a "kindly man *

We can tarasse no limit to tbs 
atomk powsr that can be packed 
Into our atomic orsenaL 
—Bogans Zaoksrt Atomlo Energy 

oommkslenar.

Kx-Prssldsnk are 
talk about btrtbdays . 
are mors Important

expected to 
. . but there
t.h<ny«

—Rx-Frssidsnt Herbert Hoover on 
hk seventy-ninth btrtbday.

• • •
1 don't think tbars has ever been 

a President who understood mors 
clearly than Kkanhower that Con
gress k  NOT a rubber stomp.
—Banater Wm. F. KnowlaixL

Fahn trem flourish In Cornwall, 
a oomer of Kngknd warmed by the 
Gulf Stream.

Beside the Laughing ]% ter
A Ktmaner ty

LOUIS ARTHUR CUNNINGHAM
T i ' r ~ ir~----------

Fa  V.,

jcx ja n
the city, the Drama Festival

bod begun, with the arrival of 
groupe from all over tbs wide 
Dominion, from Vancouver, CM- 
gary, Winnipeg, Montreal, Hali
fax, S t John’a  Touna, hopeful, 
serious folks erlth plays ranging 
from -The Taming o f tbs Bhiew- 
to -Riders to tha Sea.*

Lilith, In town erlth Avk Way- 
land about sot^  buslnam for 
their own productlao, mw the 
invading hosk of culture and re
vised a bll her early condenma- 
tion of amateurs and her depre- 
riation ot the value of such an
nual orgim at art Surely ftom 
an thk aoBar-eyad anthualaaoa, 
seme real food must eoms^ asase- 
thing o f real value to a aatfen'S 
cultural health.

Archer Fenn was thereto meal 
some (tOovr from home who hod 
brought doom a group from a 
college tat Ontarto. He met them 
in the lobtay o f the Admiral Beat
ty IM el, looking a Mt bevril- 
derad, but quits able fai hk an- 
dsat twssd Jacket and baggy 
stacks, to pam tar one o f ths 
ploTtm

He asopped hk  brow. -Would 
you believs It possible that so 
many people eronted to actl What 
rd like to see would be the 
whok crowd on the stage at once, 
playlag all their ptocas at the 
same time. And thayYs aU lar- 
itBed o f the adjudtoetea aa who 
wouldn’t be? Looks Uka B l a i ^  
Ftuasiaa panxar oBIrisy. A m  
at thseplsns are gofaig H ^ h l  
ta d tr k tu  and —n*** ba 
after hek through ertih tham.'

-Oarret Kane.- mid UK 
toughing. -Tea, I’d aay yen bad 
him pretty well typed, Aiebsr. I 
haven't set sgrm sn htas 9or ae 
an emaiy yaara, but I  canT ImaL 
toe hk bavlng rbanged much 
agtkm as tha sphinx and aa 
tough as the pyrsmida Td know 
hhn In a reel dark night on the 
bonhi o f the SWx.*

toe,- said Avk. *T think that’s 
the gentlsmsn you're discussing, 
right ever there b itween Fal- 
slatf—1 presume, and MovoUo, 1 
■KbimM MiMi, Ajad ha*t not lio- 

to oithar o f them, but hit 
gimlet eyas—brrl—are fixed on 
you. There—he's walking out on 
them very rudely, and heading 
for Ik. Do turn on the charm, 
UUth. R e m e m b e r ,  my only 
dau^tark theatrical future may 
depend on a word from thk ex- 
acutkmsr.*

a s #
p A R R E T  KANE bore down on 
^  them. Lilith turned erith a 
amUe and outxtietriMd band to 
west him.

-I  knew HI- he said with a 
grin that seemed to crack the 
starwy-loaklng visage and gave 
it at the some time an odd, 
Pu^ s h atbaotivenesa Tha agate 
head blue arm  were sparkling 
aad the shaven bullet bead 
shoaa. - I  sow yen oome into the 
lobby end in an blatant I knew 
I bad sean you batora. Forgive 
me for staring at jrou so rudely, 
but 1 seldom forget a face and 
yours k  still as lovely as it waa 
when t saw jron as Diana Lane 
In Crosskays at tha Empire hi 
London seven years sg& RightT- 

-Qulta right, Mr. Kane. I was 
Laaley Gray then. Now I am 
Lilith Oraeme—■

-B ow  In bmvsn's sweet nanto 
dM yen stray Into thk rhamher 
af honersT- ^

-ran putHng an g  play. Itaaoh 
dcamatta nt I d f n e r s  Bshoal, 
nntside the town. Hera see tw o 
at aay tiollaagtiaa. Mrs. Waykod 
a n d llr . Fsna.- 

-Wayland — Waidand—-  • Bs 
turned tha dborp sym on Avk, 
w te  g n e  him the bualnaw vrilh 
h w  awn gwgaaaa black otka. *T 
aaim ta leoall Bwt naraa. Fd 
surely remember one so utterly 
baautituL- 

A vk  laved H.
■But tall ms about yeur

Ith. -S o many confounded pUys 
and I know them all off by heart 
except a few they just pulled 
out o f the oven. 'What's yours! 
Of eoursal Crossksyi. eb?- 

-Yea, I didn’t select it though. 
It was Fste, I guess.*

-You were tha loveliest Diana

you the kindest-And 
crltle I

-Yaa, 1 began to wonder when 
I couldn’t find any fault with 
you. if I w om t getting soft But 
time proved I was right* He 
swung around to Avk. *Way- 
tondl Now I kixiw. There wax a 
Canadian captain ot that name— 
but wasn’t ha engaged to you, 
Mks Graemcr-

’Y es. Gilm was hk nsms. Hs 
used to ba married to Avk here 
before I met him.*

*T know the picture aow. 
Didn't darling Poppy have her 
flngw in the p k  or her pointed 
stiletto In sosneone’s heartT Well, 
wan, tl esems Uke old times. I 
must dash now. Ssc you at tha 
skugbtcrs, my doors—and Mr.

pROSSKBTS was tbs lost ploy 
^  to ba Judged, it having bean 
sa arrangsd to give Pag a dtanca 
to raeovsg bar mishap, but L i- 
Utb, aa the tasitval dtagikd along 
t a r r a t b a r w i s h a a t h t y  bad 
get M OB a bit seosiar. Pag, A vk  
said, wwriad as csuch about bow 
it was galBg to ootna off, that she 
uma ratifMiig bar r e e a v s r y  
rathm than ktting timo spaed it.

She bad aeao Ganet Kant and 
Ikkoad to b k  eoenmonk on sobm 
o f tha other pUyo—coiniiMnU 
whieb didn’t encourage her a 

deal about too ehinrm forc t ;
•oomod to bavo mallowod o  bit 
wito tot yoars, or parbape toe 
battqucta they gave him, worked 
■erne chi mistry la him end osily 
once or twieo did ht reelly cut 
loots snd blast sonw poor players 
off toe boaida

Tbt night of too play though, 
Pog wao bar old, iasouaeknt aolf 
ooco moro, having fretted to ths 
point arhiro tlicro simply wam 'l 
mother worry or taor la bar.

Aad Pag eras good that a lgH  
a s  ffttatk aatm to ba aellag.
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Starting Thursday At Wes-Tex Food Mart—A Complete Grocery-

(TO C K IIQ U ID A TIO N
Stock Your 

Pantry For Months 
to Come!

at the greatest 
savings in the history 

of our store! 
Everything Goes!

Nothing Reserved-No Limits-Doors Open 8 A.MJ
..Samp/* ejChtin̂ i Onf̂ ! 

Pickles Sour or Dill, lost Maid— quart 22‘
Salmon Honor ley—toll con 37'
Pineapple 6 • *1
J m ^ 0  M  Mm U  G ra ,,fn iit—N«. 2 can   ! 2

Vienna Sausage 19'

COFFEE
Chase & Sanborn

I  •  i^unt ,trt\ /yyhndClu’’ 
Co/Jec ■

Pouisd Con—W tiil* 
QuantitiM Loot

Schillings 
Bright & Early 

Monarch 
Maryland Club

Ĉ ome l̂ar/̂  ^or Ĉ omptele .Se/ecUon!

Cake Mixes Pilltbury—box    ̂ 1
G d r d s n  P C d S  oale— no 303 con \ J

Libbf'i—No. 303 con

Spaghetti & Meat Balls 23' 
Dog - 15'
Floor Wax Simoniz Soil Polishing— qt. 79‘

PEACHES
Libb/s or 
Del Monte

No.
2H  Can

sconiES
T IS S U E S

Box of 
2 0 0 ' $  .

Box of 
4CXys .

WAX PAPER
19‘Cut-Rite 

Roll . .

PORK & BEANS
White Swan ^
No. 303 Can I  JV

SPINACH
Del Monte

Ranch St
No. 303 Can

2-19'
yie Beans

No. 1 Can

3^19'
Firestone Anti-Freeze

Purmanunt 0 
Rag. $3.75 gal. X a #  J

Lipton's Tea
£ 29'

Hominy
Wapco No. 300 TaH Can........

Complat* Stock Of
Drugs - Toothpaste • Cosmetics

REOUCB) TO
Cost and Below!

All from our 
Regular 
Stock!

Top Quality 
Food!

Ail Dietetic 
Foods

V i P R I C E !

Complete Stock Reduced!

Everything
Goes!

Shop Early!

Hundreds of 
Items Not 

Listed!

SpeCMxJtJ
Gerber's 

Baby Food
AN VorictsM

Froth Drtttod—lb.

Maintained In Order To O ffe r You Complete Shopping Convenience 
Our Produce &  M eat Depts. O ffe r The Following Specials 

For Thursday - Friday and Saturday!

Potatoes 4'
Lettuce 9‘
Celery -9 *
■■■ ■ Colif. Firm V ^ «Tomatoes 13 *
Peoches 14*

Thompcon Soodlou 9 J§ ^G r a p e s 14*

Chuck Roast AO<=
Choico »#oF-lb................................................. ^

Swiss Steak S
Choko Bo#»—lb..................................................................... ^

Beef Ribs ^ 5^
Pork Chops
Nico, Loon-lb_________________________       ^

F r y e r s  5 3 «
Tomato Juice

Hunt's, Dol Monto Libb/t, 46-OS. con

20 a 16 Gougo

Shot Gun Shells
WhiU They Last

Cost and Below!

CORN
0*1 Monto 7-oz. can

Cfoaai Or 
W M o Kornol

Stock Your 
Pantry With 

These Savings

Hundreds of Unadveiiised Items at Equal Savings!

-TEX FOOD MART
200 West Texas Ave. C. W . Chancellor, J r . Charles Ray

Shop Early! 

A ll Items Subject 

To Prior Sales!

Plenty Of Free Parking!



D o d d y R in g ta il 
A n d  I I

» -T M I MIOtANO M > 0«T C T -m tG »A M . W tONODAY, AtjOUIT U ,  l» S 3

»  D a d d y  *
r R in g ta il 
ig  S u rp riM

Om I> B unkm  w*ot enwfUh 
fiA in t  with Mutwnmp Mookar, Um  
■MDkty begr. A etmvfUh. yea  know, 
to »  ttttto teOam >kaat Um iIm  of 
f«a r  band. anall7- B* Utm  In Um 
ttrar. H* b u  lit* Uut wlcfto *od , 
kick. H* h*a pincbcn Uk* handij 
te modIr.

W in. Bbeto Bmnkum and Muc- | 
wtiBb aaotM a buektt full of craw- .

flab. Tbtv took Um  o n v fM l banto 
to tbo toonkor bottob T b o j bid 
Um  totokol *t n w fto b  tbdtr Um 
kod to bo • toiptto^ tor MoOmt
Rbtotall.

Oh. but Um  erawfUh cnwlad out 
o f Um  buekot wbon no otM waa 
lookbv. “a toorr  tboutod MoUmt 
RlitotaU wiMB a oraw tl* earn* 
erawltac aerato tbo kttobob floor

with bla pliiclMrt wartni In tbo 
air. 8h* hadn't kaoirn that a oraw- 
flih waa cloaar than tha Wbtopar- 

I RlTor wbara they mad* tbatr
horn*. But DOW th* know, Craw- 

I flah w»r* *»«nrwh«» th* turned, 
' It aacmed.

Bh* found a crawflab under tb*

S ^ ^ M t e a k r c R l L i M  c o s t s  s o  l i t t l e -
J a s ^ a o g o o d

E b jo f ila Gwdyi delidoua lavor.

my WBBLBT BATU
tabi*. Btaaorr lb *  fouDd a oraw- 
fltb bobtod UM do*. '■ N o v r  dho 
totDd • anwttob bi (too h*a  
•■M vr B m rrm  toand a crawtWb 
to tb* bathtub, but Mothar Mnc- 
taU didn't about Ttoaowl* thto 
ttoaa. Mot anotbar etatrfhh waa fo- 
bto to oatBito* bar. Sh* ttoo n**d 
to tbaaa br Mdo ttma. « I mb th* 
found th* anwfiah to toa bath< 
tab. an tb* did waa aatU* and aak 
Bnela BemtaB ptooa* to pat th* 
orawflab baak to tb* itoor.

unci* Bunkuoa did pat it back 
to tb* rtrar, and b* toptotodd that 
h* and Muiwump had only oaupht 
th* crawflab at aU for them to b* 
a aorprta*.

And an day k»| tbar* wen 
abouta of ‘Burpilaar avary thn* 
Mothar RtoftaU found a crawflab. 
Baarytbn* Mm amllad a weak Uttl*
anil*. ‘*n>to la funny,* m U TTncl* 
Bunkum, and b* touabad and 
laiwhad.

Tta, but that nlcht, whan Unci* 
Bunkum pot Into b*^ a onwflah 
waa walttof than for bbn. It 
ptirched roal tl*ht to bold hla fln- 
(cr. “toirprloar ahoutod Mother 
Rlnftall. Mufwump laocbad with 
a -Hat Rat* and a -Hot Hot' and 
you can lau(h too. If you want to. 
Happy dayl

I (C opyrtfb t IN I. O eiM nl rn tu r t *
CorponUon)

T h e  B I B L E
—Can You Quote It?

(Oopyrltbt laui 
%  LAVKHA BOM POWLSB 

L n « *  earn* a tola* out a( Bn
oloQd, MLytog, Tkii to my

S t  Lnk* • : »
1. What apartacular annt oo> 

enmd trbao Patar propoaatf bund- 
bto Itou* tabatnaoiaot-----------------
....... .........  a t  Luka b M

$. Wboaoator arUl taa* too Bto
ttoUl Ion  It: b u t.........at Maik • Ja

t  S  a boua* b* diaMM *bM nI 
ttaalt Btot houto at Mark 

t  Par aa th* Ufhtoatoa ooatoUi 
out o f tb* taat and tblnoBi « «
onto tb* waat; * * .........................—
.................. .. a t  Matthew M4T

t  Par to doath than la no ra- 
mambranc* of .... Ptabn*

T. Bacaua* to eaery purpca* than
It Um* and ......... ................... ........
............ . .  Eecletlaalat

BU oorrect . . . ezcenant. Pour 
eorraet . . . rood.

n r  wtodoB, oourac* and pane* 
read tbo Blblo dally. ^

i C i m B B g !

o u t  ■OAROINO HOUSI WHh MAJOR HOORli
rM  c u fw w  > « a iT j* w r  ̂  
B W H S uT m  ■»» MWdSLS /  
« U  a W ^ C k rF tfH  AMD  ̂
s o o M f w m w — I F - n ^  
• o  ' i o s r m « r .  MAFM x j

M V ^V M  OLVMPIC r <

m

‘*•1“ ****

SooUDi

10 AM 
AMSUUBtCS

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

, POOCH 
JUST

THAT BUS BUM 
HAS BROU3HTA1

THB 'COOtBR* jm ssas
JtoW W JLW^

~WlnAtab*i

to Abw "" anylitott \

Miss Your Paper?
a yow Mia* r*w» kapartar Tala- 
tram, n il be fa n  *:10 p.m. weak- 
day* and bafan 10:10 a.m. Sun
day and a c**y will b* t*m fa 
yaw by a t***l*l tarriar.

_______ , (t at* I _
A new way of Judfing th* 

duality of talavislon mofla* 
will coma whan tha youngalm 
btgin damandinf popcorn at 
horn* to eat with th* Waaterni.

SIDC GLANCES CARNIVAL

w

tn aw aan ata  p-lS

-You’ro both mikod up! Tho hotto«t diy wa«i t tho yotr 
tho old dopot btimo*—K wa» d y*dr lator. Doe, whdn you 

troatod Clam h*ro for tho hivok!

J

^ 5 *
$■»* 

t. a'w»aamOT

tak* a ean i
. Junior Spoflco, or to  UNf to youl"

r t  90tty, WtU JOST MVS ID toUT, 
oiay,..TME»Aku5w*’ UNES»usy...V

PUST K  HAVIMG QlHTE AjC 
CONVEUATlOa '

DonY  NntVF 
>OUESei.P ABOUT 

that H*NI«.M4§5oSef.
FBOM MOVV ONItW 

CAN OVUJCMC DOWN 
FOR AU.TOlK.Sn»pS 

TiMer

tv B O o r
COAMeCTOMS,
CANOr. WITH 
PEOfte WHO 
CAN OOTOU
some e o o o -

r-24

T X ^ e w ib ic L p  R ooN cr mho runs
*  ffOOOL AOONCY IN CH CASO — - ONC toORO fr o m  M e A N O ^ *

r '

JusrTHINK.cxjoliy.
IF I  HAONT MBT "iOU 
1 Miewr HAVE euasieo 
MV WMOte L|F«—•-
wastino it on a 
N o e o o r  Ldcf FReoaes f

ALL 
HAVE TO 
IS BE A  
P A L  TO
YOUR 
BOY!

iiH W .i-w ,.»w T .u .a ii.« ,a N tJ !<_

1 6 0 T A 6 P 6 0 A L  e c N Y e rr  ON Twese KANO- exerrep , , 
eM «aoipeeEP.~  ̂  su & s/ th is  
C IS ' I J *  '

Y e o w  >
AtAKI A\B THINK VWt

riMM«(RWN6lD
M O K K rABO A FEW
TBINES/Mimi! YOU 
AND KEgACDELIE- 
EE/tTEty FOULED 
ipjiyEJiPEeiM«iTi;i

P M T P R J N T 1 _  
RiOHr. AND F  PDM 

auto wn-HM ARB 
TRUE-BUJE FRIENPVi 

PEN NAMB AINY 
LOUfi CM

tlLPOUKEHE 
dARf AND CALL tot 

COFW

T H »l«T H E S U L T V f»  
HAREM WHBCE PBLLE 
WOn<dj WHATK THE 6AS{

THAa- pblle hap the
lAONRy? <HMX W6 
PTlFW PlPBm TVC

;. •l■SS®.
I B  PI;V.

I. JUT NOW 
MMRLLWG 
DOWfTYt 

fOMP

a c L L , n x T B X v o u . 
DOC, WeRE fiOMfilO 
T l ^  MNRALVOOOD 
CMEOFOUR 

» « .e u «L .

-aacAuee rvB G tX M o o v  
TYCeHYSIEKSeOBifi'O/ YOU 

MAISbWUFEA J  fS-ALL

NM AffsoFna 
(vcTAsaawnMB. 
- iR n n c M /

AH, TIM REEL D  MRS to  AU. 
X NAUTI. CHARLB. NONA BMS 
SOME JSRK TREO TO SOT IT 
1D0M ! (VT 5W DBUEP MWRIS 
IT MCtTHE COIAPNT PROVB 

1 EMTH K B U E » FUCKl

HtoPieurV RAP! 
SAY kUt KEHLEE 
RAKUIACHASC «NRO 
GOOSES! SAYTliey 
CP UWPUB OFF.- 
WNATEtBR tIET

HfiAUl

hxwjo .’w tv n i  1 -? - » o  .w i
IS S T lU t TO
F B O O W  ?  l « t  M W VA& tl

E U T 'l 
ASMIO 
H\M 10 
WAM
K)R H t 
HWt%

w o t n  v a o  c o n t
Ito AMD VMSVX? 
KtVL ?VK>B#W.VV 

«>ACK % 00to'. 
IW '6 «M W ER ”  
OV»?«K3ACVI»®lS.l

t s t i

STXOlS e * «L l iw t  
OKIfc M H O 'S « n .V l , 
VORYlttoG.MkO i 
WHO PYSOKira V161 
i i y iw

OH*. DO VOO tA\V» 
\ AiiftWtR VI ?  \ 

KMOW WG 
SVtVJt I

F -a s  I
>♦ m» Mr IMA Btooba, tea. T. W. H^V », »

OO O N I ^  ^ C A T lO N f

I T L IT T U B  A S  P O B B tB U li

V(

J

V k 'T S lI S S , "

JBL

•U T  rr  SK B M S SU XV 
T O  B T A V  (U »H T  H BRB  
AT NtV OEBKJ _ _

y

m i b ;

A



Baptist WMS Has 
Royal Service Meet
ot tiM CmtTtow Baptlat Ohureb 

a M d  • MBTal a o T to *  ■ « « <ITH r t -WUy M tm  M um Mmm.
M n. B. L. WBclDW hreosht Um 

drrotkoal. u i  Indtaa'i TtrUoo ot 
M  TBUiUr-thlid M l u .  Ml*. K  
B. UBbttBBt and M n. Ttan BurMjt 
dMeiand Xndtan work la Arteoa, 
m — and Maw Muritio Opui* 
tnc aad ehwlm p r a m  wara i Itui 
bp M n. TfaoRBaa Ppluit and lira. 
OttB Buneb.

Mra. J. B. Onldwaa alw attcndad
tlM U lM T U .

A riM rtnc wUl tato on a loucb 
•t color If Tou arnnca choppad praan 
pappar and canned plmtanlo In Uu 
boctoaa o f tha bottatad mold bafora 
paektac wlthcloa.

Hoosemrit 
Easy Without 
Ni«giig Backache

t i  kMMr fmauthu*. Pw n if  m r  
kftteiV fVMthM to w m rw  l » t u r f t »• 0oa4 
bMlito Wb— I'n uy iiiy  *Hiuto.w ifc 
m  t * n m  • m 4  iSto

toutoua 4 o w m ,m ^ m s U t k $  m m m■towhto. MHiar Md* fcr trrtoettoee *w  t* ueM «r WTWS 4M ei*y 
O M if iWtoyw tW fctoBrfw t^atp— — i>.

Dm \  M«iM( jm m r  liitoiif  if tli<M m m H  
ttaM Wtiier rosk Try D««a‘»  Tflto • mM  Ua»4 •wMHif«8y ^  mlWto— f«r 
•T«r It  litfTB. U‘b•an«atoc h m w  w m m r  tisM* 
Do m 'u Wyyy r*h«f froai tiM* dto«o«^ 
fu r f  M ttW U w ito> ^ k tiiiiy »«> w iia i. 
ton  tn k  M l G«t 0 «M ‘t  nito i*4n<

Amateur Talent 
Is Featured 
By Mummers

Alttwuth tiM Wbitar praarataMani 
of UM ooBBuiattp n r a U r  ara pra- 
duead with Um  balp o f a laiular 
dliactor. Art Oolo. tha popular taa>  
mar IfumaMr plafa ara ptodueod 
antlralj alth amataur talant 

W. B. PooMrar, f t ,  dhaetor of 
“ Hm  Drunkard.* b u  had a nombar 
of paart of okparlanoa In amataur 
prodnctloca. vbOa Waltar Baatdalar 
had hla Brat dIraethB aartpnmant 

' for ~DlrtT Wort at tha Onauoods.* 
AH the bahind-tha icana arorkara 

thia aaaacn haaa Bttad thair thaatar 
aaalfnmenU Into boar aehadolaa 

Benrtnc on tha ataft iOr tha ptefa 
, are U n . J. & Rodan. adrarBalnc 
idiraetor: Deloraa PrankUn, traai 
urar; Imofcna RlnCWt. profram 
chairman: Charlaa A. Bhaw.' houaa 
manafar; lira. Ban W. Wloenu 
Jt,  box offloa chairman; Oharlotta 
Crawley. Norma Olbaon and Mra. 
Bruca Bhada. hoataaaaa.

Ilia. P. B. Pannyoook. wardroba 
mlatraac: Barbara Ifunaon, propar- 
tlea chairman: Bruca Bhada, oon* 

I atructlon dlraotor. and Mra. J. B. 
Beakey. publicity chairman.

About 10 other workera hart aa- 
•hted with tha productlona 

I Tha IMl Bummer taaaon of tha 
I Ifununars will cloaa with tha pra* 
I tantatlon of "Dirty Work at tha 
Croaaroada" at 1:30 pm. Friday aird 
Saturday In the American Lealan 
Hall. Tha box office la located at 
Albert B. KeUcy, Inc.. I l l  North 
Colorado Strtet.

SOCIETY
THP MIOIANO RfPOtTBI-TaiGaAAA, WtDNESOAY, AUGUST 26, 1fS3-7

Pains, distress of “ those days”  stopped

O ES Chapter 
Initiates Four 
New Members

Pour DOW mambara wara tnitlatad 
whan tha Midland Gbaptar m .  Or- 
dw Of tha Baatarn Star, mat Taw 
day In tha Maaonle Ban.

Tha DOW mambara are Mra W. J. 
Booth. Mra Bupana Bald. Mra B. 
P. Carrar and JaiM Maiahan.

Prttldliw vara Mra. Clyda Bam* 
blaton. worthy matron, and W. ▼. 
Coltman, worthy patron.

It waa aniMOiMtd that tha Nlfht 
Star Study Club win moat Btptam* 
bar IT In tha hooM of Mra Bd 
Shaklay, i m  Woat LeulBaaa 
Btroot.

Amotw tha (Utau Tuaaday wara
Mra R. B. Marihaa oaothar of 
Jana MarthaU: Mra M. T. BUD* 
Inta aunt of Mlm MarihaU; Mra 
Elmo Tucktr and Mra Max Wal* 
laoo. aU mambara of tha Ktyatona 
Chsptar, CloiiA N. M.

Othar luaata wara W. J. Booth, 
whoot wlfa waa ant of tha Inl* 
tlataa; Mra Charlaa O. Butlar. Mra 
Lewis B. Barber of tha Baatland 
OES Chapter. Mra Oaorpa S. Oe* 

1 low of Mt. Carmel Pa.. Mra S. L. 
. Parktr, Mr. and Mra Harold Raleh* 
i wein of tha Martha Waahlnpton I Chapter In Unooln. Nab.. Mra L. 
I r . Earle and Mra Floyd Bhlrlay.

Shower
Honors
Bride-Elect
Nancy But DooUn. brtda-alaet of 

Bohart Oaorta Bana ian. waa fatad
Monday at a Bmwar in tha hoaa 
of lira  Stan Ookw. MOP Country 
Club DrlTO.

Mra O. B. Floyd was eo*hoUa«. 
Tha hoatiMM preaantad the bride* 
alaet with a eenaat In bw  aeloia, 
let blot and wblta. An trranea* 
mant of yerbanaa flanktd by can* 
dlaa eantared tha rafrathmant 
table.

Mlm DooUn and Hanacan win bt 
I married Baptambar t  In tha St. 
' Ann's CathoUe Church. Tha bride* 
j alaet la tha dauchtar of Mr. and I Mra. W. E. DooUn. M il Country 
Club Drlra. Htnatan la the ton ot 

I Mrs. W. F. Ranacan and tha lata 
I Mr. Ranapan ot RoawaU, N. M.

o r  a m a z in g ly  roliovocl 
in 3 owt « l  4 casM 

in doctors’  tostsi
• Here's woodertol newt for 
women and slrla who — aocA 
wiontA — xuC* r ihe torturei o f 
*had days* o f funcUonally- 
cauaed menstrual crampa and 
pain — headaehea. backaches, 
and those *no-(ood.~ drafped* 
out feelings.

IVi news about a medicine 
famous for rtlieving  such lu f- 
terlns!

Here U the exciting news. 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vetetabie 
Compound — gare com plete or 
etrta n g  relief o f such distress 
In an arerage o f 3 out o f 4 of 
Um easaa In doetora’ taatsi

Teal L^dla Plnkham's has bean 
nrotad to be sdrangosllir modern 
m aettow.'

ThW news win not surprise tha 
thouasnds of women and girls who 
take Lydia Plnkham's regularly 
arid know the relief It can bring.

And It should encourage you (If 
you ya not taking Lydia Plnkham X > 
to see If your experience doesn't 
match tts^rs. . .  to sea if yoa. too. 
dent aroid the nareouraaaa and 
tmmaa, waakneu^ tirttabtuty —

Naw Irdta M akboai't waebs
ft h a t  m "calmOty" e n d  t o o t h t n e  
ey«ct t m  t h e  a ta rw ... ovtottaa 
tK« coasractloa* (M* tha cbartl 
that w  o f t e n  m u m  m o n m m m l  
pate, eramye. m h o r  eistraas.

MCC Women 
Slate Meeting

Prograailea as wan as dupUcata 
bridge wtll be played foUowing tha 
luncheon maattng of tha Woman's 
OoU Asaoclatlon at 11 :M pm. Fri
day In tha Midland Country Club, 
If enough players are Interested, of* 
tlclals said

Members wishing to play prograa- 
tlea bridge are asked to make re* 
serrations with Mrs. Dell Taylor, 
telephone 1-M41.

FBOM ODESSA
I KUsabath Warren and Carrie I Naylor were In tha city Tuesday 
from Odetaa.

Raad The Classlflad Ads
and pain—so often associated wttb 
"those days"!

Remember Finkhams, toe — If 
you're sulferlnf the "hot flashes' 
and other luncttonally-caused dis
tress of "change of life "

Oat Lydia PtnkhamS Compound 
or netp. improred Tablata with 
added iron /Mel sue oaly 5f«; 
Start taking Plnkham's todayl

;Party Is Given 
For Mrs. Hall

Mrs Truman HaU was tha hon* 
I erae at a layatta shower Tuesday 
I In tha home of Mra. J. W. Rhodes, 
sot South Weatherford Street. Hos- 

. teaoaa were Mrs. Rhodes and Mrx 
J. O. Rotan.

Oirta wara displayed on a laea 
eorared tabla.

j Ouaata Included Mrs C E. Rara- 
' lay and Sue. Mrs. A. J. McOuattarx, 
j Mrs. EMn Ward. Mrs Hubert Mc
Kinney, Mrx Bessie Rickard. Mrx. 

I Taster Harmon. Mrx. O. L Wellx. 
I Mrx N a. Pxaxmort. Mra. Jack 
; Ceulston. Mrx. Roy Rotan.
I Mrx M A. Rlggx. Mix Ollmar 
Daiix. Mrx O. L  StulU. Mix C W 

. Richey. Mrx WllUa Pruitt. Mrx. L. 
j o  Smith. Mrx L. P. Henley. Mrx 
I AlTln Knledecken. Mrv Rush Ro* 
. taa. Mrs Lswrvnce Gentry. Mrs. 
Norman Laux. Mrs. BUI Merriman, 
Mrs. Wslter Trent. Mrs Roy Rotan. 
Mrs. Jamea Blocker. Mrs. Oran J. 
flimmons.

Mra. Phillip Farmer. Mrs. Wal* 
ter Rhodes. Mrs. Johnny Blair. Mrs. 
A. H. WoodaL Mrs. Luther Eintles- 
ton. Mrs. O D Wearer and Betty, 
Mrs Guy Rhoads and Mary Evelyn. 
Ora Lea W asno and Blanche Wells.

El Pasoans 
Say Vows 
In Midland

Tswi w «g  la liT ilw *  UoBdky IB 
thb h o M  •( Mr. tad  MM. OliariM 
BlehmaBd (M m  M M M kai fw  
Itip. Marion Dunn WaDw of B  
PaM and Oapt Butxaa Howard 
Beott, Jr. Mrx. Ortot la tha daugh* 
tar o f tha brMa.

Dr. B. Mathew Lynn, paatar at 
tha First PrxahytMlan Cburoh, af* 
fidatad at tha eataeBeny whkb waa 
attandtd only by mambsn at the 
family. TTm m  Infindad Mia. BtaDa 
J. Dunn, mothar of tha bridt, and 
Ricky. Friadna and Marion (M et. 
tha brlda'a grandehlldrxp.

Oapt Boott la tha MB of tha lata 
Mr. and Mia. B. R. Beott o f Ath. 
ana, Oa. New lUtleBed et Fbn 
BUM In B  Paie, Oept Beott hea 
ordwx for duty with tha A m y  Aria* 
Hen Baetlen In Oermany, and xrin 
report to bli pert of embarkation 
September M. Ha has eemplatad a 
tour of duty aa a pilot la Keree and 
alto aarrad oTXTMai dutlnt World 
War n .

U m  ooupit pledged tows bafora 
an Improriiad altar o f gi em ery and 
white ebryxentbanuiiu. For her 

; wedding tha bride chose a pala pink 
' silk shantung dram with a pink 
! Unan hat of modified coeUt design 
! and a eonaga of pink eameUlaa

FoUewtng tha ceremony aa Infor
mal suppar waa bald for mambara 
of tha family.

Capt. and Mra Scott will bt 
' temporarily at home tn B  Paae. 
I Tha bride la a graduate of Radford 
School for OIrli and now la em
ployed hy tha B  Fiae Natlanal 
Bank.

Mh . U  0 . lifrM t bad Mra 0. 
M. OMb M I  m M MdMhon of Bm lea 
M. M , xWMd M  MMIaad ITMday.

BUBIMIM O f C ttT  
Mra J. O. Oleptw  and bOa Jm  

A. O n to o f Fyota attended to bMl*' 
noM la Midland TuiiMy-

Tmr Of MIBUMB -
Mr. eiM Mh. (Mew M .) 

et Oeana, arrlxod ham Tam 
eexeral days bMbMM xkft.

it takes a
TMts Ntw ItoMNiiNMirt far CUIArwi 2 to 12

KINGBURGBt
Dress up vsaUI* puddinc «ith s 

crunchy (sniish of cnishod peonut 
brltUs.

R tco rd  En ro llm a n t 
{ Du# In  U . S . S ch o o ls.

WASHINGTON Lea M.
Thurston. U. B. commissioner of 
aducxUon, said Wednssday a record 

' UA4(.T00 chUdiwn wlU anren tn 
schools and colletH during the 

I m i-M  aeadamic yaar.
I That would bt two mlUlon more 
i than tha prarious record of MPn,*
' 100 sat last school yaar.
; Thurston pralsod tha way the 
j American paopla "art doing mart I than they hart arar dona bafora 
for tha education of our nation'! 

I children.*

I VISm NO PARENTS

BiU Kerr, Jr. arrived hare Tuae- 
day night from AuiUn. whtrt ht 
la attending tha Cnlraralty of Tax* 

j as Law School to rialt hit paranU, 
' Mr. and Mra. WIlUam L. Karr.

l i m t  h l e a d ,  disapl/ i k t ’ d  
nemr torn pretif eerb. 

A ssUm  mrmtd to "M b'* 
se Lfdm't sfaMsfw, 

•tnaff Heir...

Thou motkor diotovored 
TootUtl Som Lydim i t  m/l, 
loroty tarlt Otar lest tmulk 
mftOT mondt, trltk mo omro 

csrs aba oetmroUy tmrly keirt

it takes a to make your
daughter look as if she’d been horn 
with
H takpt m Tnnnttn to tire your dauthter loxcly, Urdy, lont*
Uatind curia. Toni duaraataat that Tonette xrUl take beauti
fully erery tlma and atay beautiful all tha tlma—or your 
BMHicy hack!
It tnkat • Tonatta, because you can trust Tonette't tafe, aura, 
laoolln-enrichcd lotion to be kind to your dauzhter’e hair—
Juet aa miUlont of mothen do. More mothere hare glrcn their 
daughters successful Tonettce than aU othar chUdrea’a homa 
permanents combined!
h  takaa a Tanatta, because, compared with ordinary home g fiff y
permaaenta, Tonettt takes half the work dma tor you—half * roai-tpiamp ear ^
tha aitting-atU] time for your daughter. ysrsmsiat sasbr,
n  TAKU A fO N im -n ath ln a  alaa urW 4a «a xraMI

AI n i A n  I
DWN ^  10^10% DOWN ^  10% DOWN

24 MO. TO PAY 24 MO. TO PAY
These Are Ju st A  Few Of The Many, Many Special Mark-Down Prices a t Lloyd's Huge

Pre-Inventory Sa le -N o w  In Progress, There's Plenty O f Free Parkirtg!Pn. 2-3492 • 2*4283 ________________ __

U N IQ U E  S O L ID  A S H  B E D R O O M  G R O U P
PLATE MIRRORS -  LOVELY BLONDE NNISH -  COMPLETE CORRELATED GROUP

2 5 ® /cO OFF ORIGINAL PRICE

C H O O S E  F R O M  14 D E C O R A T O R  C O L O R S
ALEXANDBt SMITH'S NEWEST, FINEST COHON TWIST

* 6 . 9 8  Sq. Yds, Laid with Pad

L A R G E  S O F A S  an d  2 -P IEC E  S E a iO N A L S S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E -1 0 0 %  W O O L  C A R P ET S
THUHfouxrm  in ch  n u  hh oh t a u . lo ck  w ea v e

A WIDE SELECTION FROM FAMOUS MANUFACTURERS Choosa from tho Faffowing Potto/ Co/ors Croon - Grty - Roso Boigo - CAoco/oto Brown. 
Woran if oat at AmorkVt foromort Carpot Milit

2 0 %  A N D  M ORE O FF For Ona W rak Only * 8 * *  Sq. Y 4 . -  Reg. *14m
BEDROOM GROUP solid brown maple
Double dresser & m irror............. Reg. $99.50 $63.00
Vanity Mirror & Bench ............. Reg. $139.50 $99.50
Bookcase bed ............................. Reg. S 74.50 $59.50
Nite Stand .................................... Reg. S 39.50 $33.00
CRAWFORD FLAIR MODERN GROUP
beautiful honey tone solid maple
Double dresser & mirror Reg. S I 99.50 $149.50
Bookcase Bed ............................Reg. $159.50 $139.50
Small C h e st.................................. Reg. $119.50 $ 37.50
Large 8-Drawer C h e st...............Reg. $134.50 $ 97.50
Rogular Dresser & Mirror .......Reg. $129.50 $ 9 9 M
DAVIS CABINET BEDROOM GROUP

Solid ash ...........................................................33V^OFF
HOWARD PARLOR 2-PC. SECTIONAL

Black & grey ...................  Reg, $299.50 $309.50
PAIR O F WOLVERINE CHAIRS 

Brown & gold with fringe. Reg. $349.50 $349.00
tha pair

TOMLINSON FOAM RUBBER SOFA
Pumpkin color Reg. $384.50-a Meal at $369.50 

AAAHOGANY SERVER ON CASTERS
by W hite.................................. Reg. $199.50 $ I3 9 J 0

MAHOGANY SERVER
by Batesville........................... Reg. $199.50 $139.50

2 only WEINBERG CATCH-ALL BASKETS
Wrought iron legs ........-.-.Rag. $19.95 $ 15.00

AAAHOGANY CELLARETTE by American Furniture Co. 
Drop leaves Reg. $269.50 $199.50

SPECIAL SAVINGS ** 2200 Cuthbert
BASSEH BEDROOM GROUP limed oak 
Double dresser & mirror..............Reg. $109.50
Chest................................................Reg. $ 74.50
Nite stands................................... Reg. 5 29.50
Twin b ed s........... ......................~.Reg. $ 44.50
Bookcase headboard........... ...... Reg. $ 49.50
MEYER SPAWLTI BEDROOAA GROUP maple 
Double dresser & m iror............Reg. $179.50
Chest .......................................... Reg. $ 99.50
B<x>kcase headboard.................Reg. $ 79.50...
Panel bed ................................... Rag. $ 59.50
Night stand...... - ........................ Reg. $ 39.50
BERNHARDT BUFFET

Limed o a k ...............................Reg. $169.50
BERNHARDT SERVER

Ash ......................................... Reg. $129.50

$139.50 
$ 63.50 
$ 59.50 
$ 49.50 
$ 3 3 J 0

4 MODERN OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 
Grey, green, brow n............. Reg. $ 49.50

4 OCCASIONAL SPOT CHAIRS 
Brown, green .................................................

HOWARD PARLOR SOFA 
Greon end ru st.....................Rag. $249.50

CRAFT 2-PC. SEa iO N A L  
Green wrought irtxi legs ....Reg. $269.95

SIAAMONS HIDE-A-BED 
Red tw e e d ............................ Reg. $269.50

6 p c  MAHOGANY DINING ROOM SUITE 
Reg. $289.50 ...................................... ..............

HUNTLEY AAAHOGANY CHEST 
Reg. $129 .50 ............................. ..

RANDOLPH CHEST-ONOfEST 
Solid rock tnaplo .................. Reg. $144.50

Lag's 100% Wool Vtlyat Waoxg Scslgtona*17.95 Sq. Yd., Uid with Pad. --

C O n O N  C A R P E T  V A L U E S
1-12 Ft. Roll Extra Haovy Grty Cotton Choniilt 

•  Rofl. I9.9S

N -  *6.95 Sq. Yd., Uid with Pad

TUi Wook's Sgaeial on Cotton Twist or Cotton CboniHe*5.99 Sq. Yd., Uid with Pad

oAlnendir Smitli Round Win Wthon Wooxo 
1-12 Ft. Roll of Roto Roifo7̂7o95 Sq. Yd., Laid

hcMtiind wlae la Herd CoHmi T«M Caigat. TUi cafgallH 
Imi tooe soiling lacoUy far 195 Wd.

Lloyd's Spodel *6.95 Y d . la id
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O n .M an
By Abe Weiner

^omm

You can talk about the Mickay Vernona and tba Carl 
Furilloa whan you mantion tha "comeback-of-tha-yaar,’'  
but in Midland. wa'II pick Barbara Millar’s surprising 
fight from bahind in tha final of tha woman’s singles of 
the City Tennis Championships as this year’s bast per
formances “ from araars.’*

Tha defending champion, Barbara was expected to 
repeat, but Mrs. Dorothy Craig was regarded highly 
enough to be seeded second. Both moved into the finals 
as anticipated, and when Sunday’s battle royal opened, 
Barbara was favored.

These same two protagonists had fought in the finals 
last year, and so it didn’t raise too many eyebrows when 
each won a set. After an intermission, Mrs. Craig took a 
commanding advantage from Miss Miller. She led in 
games, 6-1, after a few minutes and succeeded in reaching 
match point several times. Barbara was the only person, 
it seemed, who hadn’t conceded the match. She rallied 
with shots that Mrs. Craig chased from one side of the 
court to the other, and ere long had gone ahead. 6-5. It 
was only a matter of time after that, and though she 
fought valiantly, Mrs. Craig finally bowed, 10-8. in the 
deciding set.

We believe Mrs. Craig should have been awarded the 
sportsmanship trophy, however, for at match point on one 
occasion, she gave Mias Miller the benefit of doubt in call
ing a high lob in bounds. To us and other soectatora 
nearby, it appeared the shot was out of bounds.

H e  D g o Is  I n  G o l f  C h a m p i o n s h i p s
***■ d*»h over to the Friendly City for

adTtoc from **TexM* Ur. OotT*—Ben 
Hofen not txceptod.

Penick fUrted glrlnc sdrico mh«o 
he WM A mere 19 yeert old At Aut> 
tin Country Club. He subeequently 
becAme fo lf coech of the Unlver* 
sity of TexAA And produced 17 chAm*

.■ id

■-J

n

D O B O n r  CBAIO 
. . .  A flM  ■pact.

Tribe Returns 
'Ashers After

Home To Face 
Loss To Colts

SAN ANOBLO-UMlsnd'SlDdlaiit 
rttunied booM T U ilsy  nlfht eoa- 
taut vlUi Um  taot ttist they von t 
have to meat San Ansalo isaln tn 
rasnlar ttason play. Anarl taking 
a SoutaMwadar UoDday night, tha 
TMba ratuniad to Its oM enaton o( 
playing ”patay* for tha Oolts. bav- 
U«. f-S.

Carlahad'a Potaahaaa, }nat a gaoM 
Ml a haU away from tha laagos 
ad, mova Into Midland tor a two- 

tama stand at I:1S pm. Wednao- 
day. Tha Indiana noad to arln both 
tamas to avan up thair mark agalnat

tha •MOOd*plMi Ua b  tblA tM* 
MO. OartabAd haa wm  n .w h lU  
Midland has nine vlalorlaa te Its 
eradlt

Steady aix-htt borUng by Mario 
Saldana plus a nlaa-hlt attaok an- 
ablsd tha Oolts to mlvags tba final 
gams of tba tbrsa-tut sat against 
tbs Indiana Tumday night.

m  up hla twelfth wtn
against nlna dafssta, Saldana bad 
to ovareema thisa mlapUyi by bis 
taammataa that put him at a tarn- 
inrary dafidt But tha Oolta bnika 
looaa agalnat Olao Sslbo In tba

fifth for tbras runs and navar wars 
beaded. Salbo suffered hla tacond 
defeat wttbaat victory.

Tha Indiana Jumped to a l-O 
lead In tbs tint on an unaamsd 
run. With two out, Sbortatop John 
Jaandran of tha Oolts erred on Jay 
Banayb groundar. and tha Indiana 
manager promptly stole aaoond and 
toond on a al^lc by Tax Stephen
son.

Olenn Bums knotted the count 
In the fourth with his thlrty-eltlith 
circuit doat of the season, but Mid
land marched right back In the

Harray Panlck. the veteran Uni
versity of Texas golf pmfemor. la 
to be honored September S by the 
AuaUn Country Club, of which he 
has been profieeinnal M years. Har
vey has helped more g ^ e n  than 
Texas has livara, and thareb an 
awful lot of rivers In Texas. But 
one of tha most appredatlva la 
Betsy Rawls, the fanner Unlreralty 
of Texas mlm who's been setting 
the professional women's golf cir
cuit on firs this year.

Last PsU before the first annual 
Batty Jameson Opsn In Ban An
tonio. Betsy gsvs Panlck fuU credit 
for developing her game. "Without 
hla help." we recall her mylng. 'I  
don't think rd  ever come this far."

Whenever wlthm shouting dis
tance of Austin, both she and Mlaa 
Jamaaon. also a formar Panlck pupU.

P r o d u c i n g  P r o  F e o t b o
Kr«r wondered wheC It eosta to 

finAoce A profcsAkmAl fooiball ex
hibition? Rouff^v $90,000 to $$$,000. 
dependme upon which tewma you 
Are Able to line up. TTic compeUng 
teame drmc the ehArt of
the loot eech chab tetttng I13J00 
upwATds (BenerAUr, |M,00O-$M.O0O>. 
Then, iaxca eet up a larte ebare of 
the fate, the National PrnfeMtofiA? 
Football League tOkee three per cent 
or eo off the cream after taxoA. And 
ezpeneee for refereeA. two of which 
mutt come from the NFL. runa an- 
other $790-11.000. That doaen't eren

8t. Luka’a ahowed downright dla- i 
reaped for Flret UethodlaC Tuea- { 
day night, walloping the regular | 
■eaton championA. 94-1. with a I 
hit barrage.

In eluded In the rout were alx 
doublM. two triplee and one home 
run. First Methodist contributed 
only two errora and four walks | 

17m Tlctory gave 8t. Luke'a the I 
advantage In tha beat-of-three ae
ries to determlna the league cham -; 
plon

While St Luke's was going on a 
rampage. First Methodist could! 
muster but firs hits off L. K. | 
Stout's "stouf* hurling. He yielded i 
only five hits, eeattering them un
til the seventh, when he gave up a 
■ingle to Barber and a double t o ! 
Ooodwln. That combination pro-1 
duoed the only Methodist tally. «

____  St. Luke's made a travesty of the
plonship teams in succeaaiOD before : ^  the first Inning by scoring

St. Luke's Nine Thunders 
By First Methodist, 24-1

out produced the next run In the 
third, and a walk to Lowe, and 
Cheves' and Mltchell'i tingles added 
another In the fourth.

Then came two more outbreaka. 
Mltchell'i home run In the fifth 
featured a alx-hlt, five-run Inning, 
while doubles by Cheves and Stout

hlghUghtad tha nlna-hlt, eight-run 
sixth.

Walker collected fire elnglea In 
flee tnpe to pace the attack.
First Methodlat 000 000 1— 1 6 2 
St. Luke's 001 lU  X—M »  0

BUia and Watkins; Stout and 
Walker.

A-' ^

Um Southwest Conference fathers 
deemed it necessary to change the 
scoring sTstem on him. Even so. he 
has continued producing champtons. 
He has one national IntercoUeglate 
champloikshlp to his credit—that 
produced by Ed White of Houston. 
In addlUon. Miss Jameson captured

nine runs on 10 hits. With one 
I down. Walker alnfled. Frank Ford 
tripled for one run ITten Hugh Mc
Cullough went down, but Payton 
singled. Lowe doubled and Cheves 

I was on by an error. Mitchell and 
Stout singled to keep the rally 
alive, afkd Roesman doubled ahead

national women's amateur crowns * ^  singles by Walker and Ford and 
and Miss Rawls took off with two ' McCullough's double, 
national women's open crowns. ' Roeaman’s triple and an infield 

To come right down to It. Har- i
Tvy juit ^ 1.  in ci^mpionthijw. | M c L o u g h l i d  T o  P i l o t  
I E x h i b i t i o n  I s  C o s t l y  'A s h o r s  I n  ' 5 4  S o o s o n

gate force at the sudl-

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
(Wedacaday's SUadIngsl

W L Pd.
San Angelo................ 71 44 .617
Carlsbad ....... ........... 71 47 .602
MIDLAND ___________ €5 51 560
Artesla 64 56 ^
RoeweU ............... 54 62 .466
Odessa 47 69 406

Toesdsy’s Reeelts 
SAN ANOELO 6. MIDLAND 3 
Arteaia 7, RoeweU 5 
Carlsbad 7. Odessa 6

Wedneaday's Sehedmle
CARLSBAD AT MIDLAND. 1:15 

p.m

consider
um. stadium rental If neceeaary, and 
the cost of promotion. When two 
topnotch teanos such as the New 
York Oiants and Detroit Uoos are 
engaged, we'd estimate that cost for 
the teams alone le $50,000. running 
up even the above figure (based on 
eoet of Washington Redaklne vs. 
Dallaa 'Texans at San Antonio last 
year—$39,000 total for both teams.) 
It'S costly 1 No wonder the Lubbock 
JayCeee art thinking of abandoning 
their pro game!

CARLSBAD — Pat McLaughlin. 
, manager of the first year Carlsbad 
Potaahers of the Longhorn League, 
will be rehlred for the 1964 sea
son. club Preaklent Charles Mont
gomery has announced.

McLaughlin, a former major 
leaguer, came to Carlsbad in hla 
third )ob. after Amarillo In 1951 and 
'53. and Vernon In *53. He so far 
has pushed the PoCaahers Into sec
ond place of this year's race.

McLaughlin's 1954 salary was not 
disclosed.

FREE A d m ir s l FREE

TELEVISION
N « Fuvc6«m  N tn saa rf 

CO M E  IN

Tires •
V Oeedyeer
- Servlee

K & K Tire Co.
*1* W. WoS Pk. s.4ks«

QUALITY DESKS

t m .
WOOD

WBT TEXAS omci tumv
CMemo. I -t »S  MMMal. t-«SI

E D E L B R O C K 'S
Western Wear

121 Setfth M ain
ixForr

B O O T  A N D  SHOE 
R 9 A I R

Lattst in W»st0rn Wtor

Indians Fax 'n Rgures

Roavell at San Angelo.
Artraia at Odessa.

.AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 84 39 683
Chicago 75 49 .605
Cleveland 70 53 569
Boston 70 56 556
Washington 61 65 464
PhiUdelphia 50 73 .407
Detroit 45 78 M6
8t. Louis 43 84

Teeaday'a Eaaelta
New York 6. Detroit 3 U1 innings).
PhlladelphU 4. Chicago 2. 
Washington $. CleveUnd 4.
Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGir
Brooklyn 85 39 686
Milwaukee ....... ....  77 49 All
PhiUdelphu ...........69 58 .563
8t. Louij _______  67 55 A49
New York ....... .. 58 65 .473
Cincinnati _____ __  56 68 4 a
Ctilcago ........ .. 4? 76 A62
Plttaburgh 41 91 All

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque ........    79 49 .60
Lubbock ....    70 53 37
Clovis __ .*67 53 35
Plalnvlew .....     67 56 .54
Pampa ... ............. 65 56 33
Amarillo 60 63 .49
Borger 45 78 33

UbUene 39 81 .32
, Toeeday's Rceatts

Clovts 6. Albuquerque 4.
Pampa U. Lubiwek 5 

I Amarillo 13. Borger 3 
Plalnvlew 9. Abilene 4.

* TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas . 83 57 .59

I Fort Worth ....    71 65 AJ
Tulsa    73 65 .52
Shreveport 73 66 .53
Oklahoma City _____  69 69 .50
Houston    67 73 .46
Beaumont ........ 61 78 .43
San Antonio 56 83 .40

Teeeday's KeralU 
Dallas 5. Shreveport 0.
Fort Worth 9, Beaumont 1.
Tulsa 4. San Antonio 1.
Houston 4. Oklahoma City 1.

BATTING AVER-AGBS 
uwegh gawise ef Aegwst 28)

Player g
Ralph 'Atklnaon 8
Frank Casanova 18
Art Bowland .... 106 
J. de U Torre 109
Olen Selbo 96
Tex Stephenson 103
Mickey Dlax ...... /. 74
Lou Dawaon _____ 100
Bill Brown ___  79
R. DaUa Betu 114
Scooter Hughes 118
Mike Rainey ___  33

.Quentin Baaco 41
Romarico Soto 39

I Jack Sehaening 30
nwd Rodrigues .....  31
Max Newcom ........  19
Others........................

Totals ...........  118

Player g
Jack Sehaening ___  18
Romarico S o t o ____ 35
Mike Rainey ____ 16
Max Newcom ___ 19
Ralph Atkinsexi __  8
Fred Rodrigues____ 31
Olen Selbo ____   I
Others .....  108

ab r k 8k 3k hr rkl pet
10 1 4 0 0 0 1 .400
30 5 11 3 0 0 4 A67

403 •0 138 17 5 8 77 J43
438 93 147 30 5 14 88 A35
196 a 64 13 3 2 38 .338
366 75 130 30 9 13 64 338
398 83 83 14 7 5 87 .300
369 83 106 31 7 13 80 395
383 96 83 17 5 13 55 394
437 81 126 34 4 10 72 393
486 100 130 36 3 14 73 .368
30 5 8 0 0 0 4 367
78 14 30 3 0 0 7 353
57 13 13 4 0 1 5 311
30 3 8 0 0 0 3 300
a 3 8 0 0 0 5 .196
a 3 7 1 0 0 1 .161

535 93 141 35 9 10 85 369

4.113 610 1AM 337 a 101 719 396
PirCHINO RECORDS

eg w 1 pet tp r k kk M
8 8 4 A67 88 3/3 a •4 39 30
6 8 8 .800 1881/3 90 153 a  47
3 5 4 AM 67 2/1 38 78 34 39
8 6 5 A a 114 1/3 79 151 37 44
1 3 3 AOO 30 3/3 18 36 13 30
7 8 f .471 137 1/3 73 113 83 133
3 8 3 AOO 161/t 11 16 8 7

31 3T 19 J87 4101/8 l a 533 308 318

Toeeday's Reralts
Chicago 3-S. Brooklyn 1-6. 
Philadelphia 6-3. Mllmaukee 1-6. 
New York 3-3. St. Louis 0-9. 
Cincinnati 8-9. Plttaburgh 6-8.

Top Pair Defeated 
In m -N M  Battles

By The Aseedated Preea
The league-leading Albuquerque 

Dukes had an off night Tuesday, 
dropping a decision to Clovis. 6-4. 
but lost little ground In the West 
Texas-New Mexico race.

Second-place Lubbock also was 
a victim, bowing to Pampa. 11-5. 
Lubbock la four games off the Al
buquerque pace.

Amarillo smacked over Borger. 
13-3. and Plalnvlew drubbed Abi
lene. 9-4.

'Ashers Whip 
Oilers, 7-6,
In Ninth

T t x o n  R i d o s  W i n n s r s
DSNVKR — — Rlchxrd Stroud, 

ipprentlot Jockey from El Puo. 
rod* thrat itrxlcbt winner* at Cen
tennial Park Tueaday to booat hit 
teajon'a atrlng to 11.

I T ^ I d
«•••. •laiota's Sm S or »a*Rr«or r««r oMo 
tr—his MY W—HfthhM t m m  hood «• 
foot — W OK D n 8AI.TB oa4 Woes4 «  
Ms4l»tie 8 « ^  ooo M v  yo«.

DisilsgiS Nr tbo hofo N tSo Arw— mtm for too Mho ot tmm* 
WOMPKk SALiYB W vbHc

Ool

T r i n i t y ' s  B i l l J a m o t  R o s i g n s  F r o m  P o s t
SAN ANTONIO —(B— Bill Jomaa. 

who haa been a player, coach or 
athletic director more than M ytata 
haa called It a day.

Jamaa baa laaisnad aa athletic 
director of Trinity Dnlvanlty and 
wUl davota hla hill thna to peraonal 
btitlnaai In the future.

Sale 35 New '53 Fords
T U D O R S , FO R D O R S , C O N V ER TIB LES , P K K -U P S

S or A cyUndor snginot 
Choks of trsnsmistiom 

Ciioko of colors and triim

SPECIAL D E A LS , T R A D ES , TERM S
ITS EASY TO TRAM AT

ODESSA _  (P _  The Carlibad 
PotAshers pushed scroes two runs in 
the top of the ninth Inning Tues- 
dsy night to edge the Odessa Oilers.
7-6. and remain one and one-half , 
games behind the Sen Angelo Colts 
In the Longhorn League. |

Sen Angelo maintained iU lead i 
with a 6-3 win over Mtrllanrt I 

Pedro Oeorlo, ptneh-hlttlnf for | ^  cm »«.av. city
horler Audle Malone, lined the i Palan. aao HMIaaa Drat auvM. 
first pitch to him down the right 
field line for a clean single, scoring I 
two nms.

Odessa Pitcher Bill Blackburn got I 
Into hot water when Ellas Osorio I 
walked, Ike Jackaon grounded to

•■MAffMoa ioN  Nr
_______  WOITDBI 8ALT* 0*4
W ON O n MBXCATBD SOAP—Bm Ho 
or TTii-nET roNeSod. Trvly wwderNI 
RWarsOiaa Try IAa  i m  m  T«ba

second, end Ooldy Oholeon filled 
the bases with a bunt. Blackburn 
then almoet came out of It when 
he got John Treece to pop out and 
whiffed Bob Hobbe.

Carlebed went out In the lead la 
the ftret Inning with three nms 
on two bite. The OUers came back 
In their half of the fourth, knock - 
ing Oene Wulf off the mound and 
•ooring four runs. Lafty Loykob 
homer with two on base hlghli^ted 
the Inning.
Carlsbed 800 000 303—7 9 3
Odesea 400 003 000—8 8 8

Wulf. Malone. FarnaU. Williams 
and Jackaon: Blackburn and Eu- 
bak.

^Murrag-Yeuni
3 3 8  E .U N I U  d i M W P H .  4 - A 2 2 1

Lscstsd in downtown MMIsnd

.\l V\i i nvvi K
gf.'iL Par lulw BapoaMlp

atovtag and SMsuBa-

In MidUnd It's

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

DIAl 2432a

Midland Resident 
Injured In Round-Up

Jowph 8. Dookee, lanc-ttme reel- 
dent of Midland, lufferad minor 
Injurlee tn the round-up thlt week. 
Doctotv Mtd hla condition wee not 
•erloui. Doekai' Injurtee wer* do- 
•crlbad u  a eertee of brulaee, eon- 
tuelone, end leoeretione reoatvad 
when he itumbiad over a lewnmow- 
tr.

It la laid that Mr. Doakaa had 
gotten word that hli old lawn- 
mower, ragardleai of Ita ago. make, 
or condltton vraa worth $10.00 to 
him CO a trada lor a new Jacob
ean Power Mower during a round
up of oM mowgri by a local itora. 
Jot bad btan rtruggllng with thia 
aged mower for a good many yean. 
B t bad pushed It by main itrangth 
and awkvrardntae for man than ten 
yaan. whan, about a  year ago, 
aemtona gava bbn a woin-out gai 
migtoa which ha Inatallad on tha 
t h in g , mataad o f hahrlng hla 
troublii. thla doubltd tham, bacauie 
ha not only had to piah It, but ha 
had to itait It.

Anyaray, whan Jot haard that bt 
oouM gat EMMW for Um ttUng on a 
naw Jan cbn , ha bacaoM to agl- 
tatad and axdted that ha fan over 
tha daoraptt ralle gatUng hii ear 
out of tba garaga to go to tha atoro.

Wa vtattad Joa In tM  baqiltal tba 
otbar Soy. Told btan tlmt wa bad 
plekad up hla ‘‘Junktr,’’  and that 
wbtn ba get to tba piaoo ho oould

e around, that wa would daUvar 
naw Jaeol— I to him. Joa BBllad 

polnfuny and wld, -Ibanka, Mnan, 
that old aaoww waa m j want

Wa think our tavortta hunt wm
Ukl ttuU StOTT.

W nloOT KAROWAKS 
-Tour lawn and garden tuptriy- 

N E W ntW an Fbonta-UU

SPANKED KID ~  Looking at
Don Cockell'i foot, Harry Mat
thews must have suspected 
that he had been kicked when 
knocked down three timet in 
the ninth .round at Seattle'! 
Sick Stadium. 'The Kid’s trips 
to the canvas gave the British 
hea'vyweifht an upset, split de

cision in 10. (NEAI

D s v i l d o g s  A d v a n c e  
I n  N o n - P r o  A c t i o n

WICHITA. KAN. — The San 
Diego Marine Devildogs downed the 
four-time U. 8. champions, the 
Fort Wayne. Ind.. North Ameri
cans, 6-4, Tuesday night. In the Na
tional Non-Pro Tournament play 
here.

By thf victory San Diego entered 
the fifth round undefeated and will 
play the winner of Wednesday 
night's all-Army game In Friday's 
battle.

In the nightcap the San Diego 
Naval Air Sk3rraiderii. California 
champions, stored an easy 14-0 vic
tory over the Jersey City. N. J., 
Wilsons. The losers were eliminated.

The bMl He 
Dof In MIdUnd, 

t 1404 N. Btf 
Ipring St.

.KINGBURGER

iMd IB thi fifth flo two waH» tod 
two htti. Quentin Bmoo drew o 
one-out weft and moved to eeeond
on a wUd pitch. Re eoored on Lou 
DaweDal eingk.

U m Ckdt exptoelon came quickly 
In the fifth. Cbarky OaUna opened 
wiUi a finffk and moved to third 
on Steve FOQett'e doubk. Oalina 
eoored the tying run on J^m Tay- 
Gan's one-baeer. and Fcdktt came 
in for the go-ahead run on Bume 
long fly to kft. Tayoan moving to 
eeeond on the throw-ln. Rady Bii- 
ner taMinced out, Tayoan adranc- 
Ing to third. Tayoan ecored when 
Baeoo muffed J6bn Jeandron*s 
grounder.

Two more CoH rune rroeeed In 
the eeventh when Bume. eafe on a 
fielder's choice, scored from first on 
Briner's doubk. Hie CoR manager 
then crossed on Jeandron's single.

The final MidUnd tally came In 
the eighth, when Art Bowland drew 
a leadoff walk and scored on Roger 
I>))a Beta's double.
WTDLANn
Dawson, l b ___
TVai. rf 
Haney, rt 
Stephenson. If .
Bowland. c 
Selbo. D 
Ruches, ss 
Della B*tta. 2b 
Baaro. 3b 

Tota)*
n.KS ANGELO 
OaUre. lb
Follett. rf ... - .........  5
Tayoan. 2b _________  5
Bums, cf ______  8
Brtner. c ... ........ 3
Jeandron, sa ________ 3
Malgarinl. If _______ 3
Stone. Sb ....  4
SaldaTia. p ............  3

Totals ........   34
MIDLAND .......
SAN ANOELO

E—Selbo. Basco.
Bums. RBI—Dawson. Stephenson. 
Dalla Betta. Bums 3. Jeandron. 
Briner, Tayoan. 3B—Dalla Betta. 
FoOett, Briner. HR^Bumt. SB— 
Haney. S—Raney. Jeandron. DP— 
Selbo, Bowland and Dawson: Jean
dron. Tajrm) and Oalina. Left — 
MidUnd 9. San Angelo 9. BB—Sel
bo 4. Saldana 5. SO—Selbo 4. Sal
dana 7. Wild Pitches—Saldana. U— 
Sykes and Prcailx. T—1:50.

AB R H 0
....  5 0 1 4
___  5 0 1 1
___ 4 1 1 1
...... 2 0 1 4
.....  8 1 1 6
.....  3 0 0 0
......  4 0 0 1
......  4 0 1 5

3 1 0 3
33 3 6 24

Drillers Pop 
Flag Bubble 
For Rockets

A m W A . N. M. A pMr o f 
thno-nm  tamlngi hr ArtMte m an 
thaa made up for t. flv»-nni BotwaB 
uprlamg Tmaday night aa the Orll- 
Mrt defeated the Roefceta, T-i, to wtn 
the three-game aeriec between the 
two New Mezloo Longhorn League 
rtrak. two gamea to one.

Arteala acored three tlmee in the 
third and fourth hmtnga. tha Drll- 
lera' aeeond outburat bringing them 
from behind a S-4 datlett Tlia 
Roefceta acored thair five mna In tba 
top of the fourth.

Starter Pat Monahani reoalrad 
credit for the Arteala Ttetory, al
though he needed help In the late 
Inning! from Fidel Altaiax. Bob 
Weaver opened on the mound tor 
Roavell, but w m  relievad by B o- 
lando Muni! in the fourth frama. 
The latter w m  charged with the 
loaa.

Both Artesla and Roawell head for 
dates on the road Wedneoday night. 

; The,Drillers win be at Odeaa to 
! tangle with the slxth-plaoc OUma, 
while the RockeU will visit league- 
leading cMn Angelo, 

j Ronrell OM SM 000-6 S 1
Artesla .... 101 JM OOx—7 II E

I Wearer, Munir (4) and Valdea; 
Monahans, F. Alvares (0) and Mul- 

. cahy.

AS x  H n
5 1 2 IS

D a n c e r  P l a n s  R e s t
SARATOGA 8PRINOB. N. T.— 

(4>)—Native Dancer, back trom Chi
cago where be won the 8100JI06- 
added American Derby Saturday 
will take a vacation until Septem
ber 26 when be meets Tom Fool is 
the "dream race" at Beknont Park 
—the $60,000 Syaonby Mik.

9 27 16 
100 010 010—3 
000 180 20x—6 
Jeandron 2.'

OK
R ubbsr 
Stam ps

Manafactored 
taMUDaad

Stapiston  Printing C s . 

I107W. CMIoaa D M 4 4 H I 
lea IIS. rnUtmi

j a g u a r
MARK VII

Gracs
Pacs

Spacs . . .

R A Y  BROW N A U T O M O T IV E , Inc.
3232 Wsst Wall JagMr Salas S Sorvica p h e iM  2-1074

SPORT
SHIRT

Over 300 To Go!

Ws ars cisaring owt our sntiro stock 
of aiiort eIm v o  stylosl ChooM from 

chambraya, nylons, rayons, tot 
auckors, 'linonos", knits.

FFAMOUS MANDS
0 JAYSONS
•  B.V.D.'s
•  CAMPUS

ALL WERE REGULARLY

2 ” - 2 ” - 3 ’ * - 4 ’ * - 6 ’ *

WILSON'S



SOLON'S SCORE IS UW-
Ellis, Crim Dogfight 
Over Odessa Mark

OOBB8A— taton  Um  offleUl 
at iba Otama Pro-Am 

T w im om U , mt n u n d a r  throoth 
aonday, tha IW-Odd tarty loU tn  
ktfan a kata imanlt an tha Oorm- 
try Ctebt layout Ttiaaday.

Touac Waalay BUa, Jr . formar 
Bouthwaat Conftraoot champtoD 
trom tba tTntraratty at Taxaa, tnaad 
up for tha maat with a tataa-uadar- 
par as Tuaaday to araaa a foor-waak-

old amataur raectd at n  owotd by 
TOd Radan at Odwaa Tha Ban 
Antonio bay. dnddtilin  right now 
bataman a pandlny aall to tba anntd 
aarrlaaa ar to a aaadloal aaiwol ap- 
polntmant, flrad ana boyoy and 
alght tdrdlta In a round that waa 
aeclalmad aptaidld baeauaa tha 
eouiaa l a  playinc hardar" alnea Ita 
rooant lamndaHiiy.

RIa round, at any rata, waa rataad 
promptly.

For K. P. Crlm, an unharalded It-

Ocfesso Gold Rushers
Tha taama throuyh tarty Wad- 

ncoday (proa Batad flrali;
KaymeM Oatford. Dallaa, and 

Ed Repklna. AMUna: Sammy Spaar. 
McAllen, and Dick OotrlMi. Baau- 
ment: J O Hardoleke. Houtlan. 
and Buddy Brannm. Midland; Btn 
Trombley. Dallaa and Harlan Ray, 
DalMa

Harry Todd. Dallaa. and Don 
Bchumacher. Dallaa: Chuck Klein. 
Ban Antonio, and Billy Rrturth. 
Lubbock: Frank White. Rtnderton. 
and E. F Crlm. Renderaon: Romer 
Wldener. KUpwa and Laen Ran- 
deraon. Tyler

I J T  Hammett. Snyder, and Jack 
' Wlinama PlatnTlew: BIU Ohrar, 

Odeaaa. and Red Roden. Odaaaa: 
Odla Beck. Waco, and Johan Oataa. 
Waco: laeraon Martin. Fort Worth, 
and Claud Blackwell. Fbrt Worth.

Bin Din. Weatherford, and Billy 
3 e b  -Coffey. Waathorford; Felix 
Oeotye. Aoatln. and Elmar Morrta. 
Auatin: W O. Maxwen. Jr. B l( 
Bprlnc. and Bobby Maxwen. Bit 
Sprint: Douf Rlfftna, Fort Worth, 
and Ernie Voaaler. Fort Worth.

Dudley BeU. Houaton. and Frltx 
Rlclmrd. Houaton: Woody Kerr. 
Lawwm. Okla.. and R. C. Stanley. 
Lawton: Jerry RoMaon. San An
tonio. and Bob French, Odaaan: 
Frank Statnar. Dallaa, and Bin 
Stamper. Jackaboro.

John Oreitu if. Dallaa. and Jim
my PoweU, Dallaa: Jack K  Hlt- 
flna Tulta. and Ltonaid Touny. 
Tulaa: Kennath Wright. Uttlefleld. 
and Bob Wortman. Midland; J. B. 
Rutchana, Rouatoo, and Bob Mon- 
o lt f .  Houaton.

Elroy Marti. Houaton, and Clyde

SEAT COVERS
Inttklisd

0,1, *29.95
■at- S7.0S

tO%  Dhcauirt an A ll Kodias 
and Small A pplhneat

K&K TIRE CO.
t i t  W. Wall DUI l -43St

BlaekareU. RoaweU: Joe Lopto. 
Memphla. and Rax Baxter. Jr., Ama- 
rino; Jack Johnaon, Wichita Falla, 
and Bin Randan. WlchlU Falla; 
Ralph Irwin. Dallaa. and Earl 
Royt. Dallaa

Jim Strapoon. Fort Worth, and 
Bobby Malone, Fort Worth: John 
Fox. New Braunafela and Mae Bar- 
tag. J r . Odaaaa: John Uraly, Boat- 
land, and Ray Ferfuaan. Breckan- 
rldge: Roy Peden, Kennlt, and Cur- 
tla Allan, Kennlt.

Bo WbUngtr. OUahoma City, and 
Don January. Dallaa: Herman 
CoaOio, Norman, and Jock Rlttor, 
Oklahoma City: Ray Montgomery, 
Fort Snalth. Ark., and MlUer Bar
ber, Texarkana: Olb Sallert. Hot 
Sprlnga, and Chrla Oara. Oklahoeoa 
City.

Aba Beckman. Midland, and 
Wendy Oreen, Midland: Jack Wal
ter. PlalnTlew, and Curtla OUmore, 
Odeom: Palmer Lee Lawrence. Ar- 
Ungton, and Oraham Mackey, Mid
land: A1 Eacalante. Mexico City, 
and Juan Antoolo Eatrada. Mexico 
City.

B. M. Btodghm. Kennlt. and For- 
aat Danlela. Kennlt: Dick Turner. 
Amarillo, and Weoley Ellla. Jr., San 
Antonie: Joe CaldwaU. Houaton. and 
Bin Craig. Odeom: Loddle Kempe. 
Kanaoa City, and Qlen Fowler. Ok
lahoma City.

C. L. Spence. Lamem. and Pat 
Symona. San Antonio: Charlea 
Tlmma, Dallaa. and Bob Quinlan. 
Dallaa: Boyd Huff, Midland, and 
wmiard Crenohaw, Dallaa: Jimmy 
Oamewen, Midland, and Vann 
Llgon, Midland.

Orady Kidd. Monahane. and Bob 
ReUlnghauaen, Monahane: C. A. 
Roger!. Lubbock, and Claud Harp. 
Plalnrlew (both amateurai: Shtrl^ 
Robbins, Midland, and Oene Oregs- 
ton. Fort Worth.

Thurman Shirley. Odeasa, and 
Ban Barron. Odaaaa (amateurs): 
Joe Houck. Borgor. and BUI Houck. 
Austin; Oeorga Shine. San An
tonio, and Ray Hudson. San An
toolo: C. A. DeWaesi Big Spring, 
and Bm Flowers. Fort Worth; Bar- 
old BMylock. Ban Antoolo. and 
Stan MooeL San Antonio.

year-old gotflng elate rapiaeantatlea 
from RandareoB, waot around the 
eouiea la a - S —M to poet hbaaelf 
as the new record holder two boure 
later.

Crlm, who oratehot par with a 
four ao tha lU-yard No. g. birdlad 
half of the U  and aeorad a fly*- 
undar on the book nhw. R  waa a 
aocond tlms tor Crtm—who haatl 
won any Utlm this year to sat a 
oouraa record; he wrote la a 
li-yg- g> tor his hocM couies to 
Handsieon early this Summer.

Tha flret-tarm aolon had Uttla 
troubla hitting tha greana. except 
for No. $. but Enia a 11-yaor-old. 
mlaaad three, ooa-puttlng one at 
them and chipping In on another 
trom about 40 teat.

Their aooracarda:
Par eat ...........  44J MS MS—SS
Etna ________ SM tU  its—n
c r l m _________ tU  441 4S 4 -n
Par l a _________ 414 144 4S4—Tt—»
BUS __________ 4M 444 Ml M Oi
Crlm .....   txs M4 U S -n  M

Crlm got only ooa-blrdla help 
from hla Pro-Am teammata. Frank 
White of Renderaon. before tha pro 
became 111 on tha asrenth hole and 
bad to atop. Their low-ball round 
of a .  at that, proylded tha beat score 
of tha warmupa

A ptUr at Midland taama. Pro J. C. 
Rardwlcke and Buddy Branum and 
Pro Kanny Wright and Bob Wort- 
man. play^ six and flve-under golf, 
to be among tha low scorers.

The field, which Includes such 
stellar pros from the profeaslanal 
drcult aa Raymond O ^ o rd  and I 
Harry Todd of Dallaa. Chuck Klein | 
of Baa Antonio and Elroy Marti of i 
Houston, baglna tha actual 71-hols | 
contention at t  am. Thursday.

Bo Wlnlnger. amateur winner In  ̂
IMO and pro wlrmer In 1*61. com
bines with Don January of Dallaa j 
as tha team to beat. Wlnlnger 
pUyed with Billy Maxwell of Odessa , 
last year In setting a record ISl for 
tha four-year-old meet.

The couras, recently rearranged, 
now la a longer. *.Ml-yard Tl-par , 
layout, a stroke more than In 1*61.

GREEN B U T G O O D  —  Seventggn-yakr-old Wgndy 
Green of Midland, who teams with Pro Abe Beck
man, will be one of four sharp junior players in the 
Odessa Pro-Am. The others are Rex ^ x te r , Jr., of 
Amarillo, Dick Goerlich of Beaumont and Juan An

tonio Estrada of Mexico City.

Pat Garner Triumphs, 2-Up; 
Amateur Field Trims To 32

Road Tbs Cla sal fled Ada

LOOP PLAYOFF 
PLANS MEETING 
SET THURSDAY
ABILENE — im — Lsogborw 

Laagwa daks ahglMs tar tha 
Shaagbnaaay Playaffs will aasat at 
1 pjB. Tharaday tai Odaaaa le map 
plans tar tbs paat-aaaasa play.

rbet reuad af lb# Bbaagb aaaay 
play arU atari aMhar Siptimkar 
• ar le. Tbe lap fssw Saaaai wU 
oagaga M twe aarlot of tha boat 
four af ssean gamoa Wbumea af 
tbasa aaetoa srffl mast la tbe beet 
tear ef serea fames for Iba laagwa 
ebamplaaahlp.

PROVIDENCE. R I —(Ab—Mid
land's Pat Oamrr. a ho reached 
tha aeml-finala In IBSl. adranced 
with tha favorites Tuesday when 
the U S. Women's Amateur Oolf 
Champlonahlpa trimmed Its field to 
n  remaining players.

Mlaa Oamer ousted Mrs. Carle 
Robbins of Fort Smith. 1-tip. as 
the field began to take on a tetter 
balance alter a lopsided draw In 
first rounds.

Among tha other rlctora were

limelight itara Polly RUay of Fort 
Worth. Mary Lana Faulk of Thom- 
asrlllr. Oa.. Oraca Lsnesyk of New
ington. Conn., and Dot Kirby of 
Atlanta.

In a major upset. l*-yaar-old Pat 
Leaser of SastUe boat Curtla Cup
per Clam Doran of Clayaland. I 
and 2.

Mlaa RUry beat Pat Davany. I 
and 1; MIm Faulk ouatad Mary 
Sargant. « and 4. Mlm Kirby beat 
OlMia Armatroog, t  and 7,

THt MIOIANO MPOITBt-TaEGItAM, WIDNESDAY, AUGUST M , IfSS-S

Roberts Only 20-Game Victor 
Going Into Last Five Weeks

■ f  Tba
At isaat II pttehsrs sttn nurw 

bopas at jofnlng RoHn Roberts of 
tha FhflaiMphla PhUUsa os B>- 
fU H  wlnnats this aaaaop, but most 
at thaoi win Bssd Ihdy Lode cd 
ttMir M s  to OMka the grads.

,WMh lam than flat waaki to play, 
aawB Itobarta, who at one ata^ 
loakad a good bat to win M, prub- 
gUy win canMer hlmialf axtremaly 
tetnaats U ha ooraaa eloaa to hla 
Igat yaorb total at M.

n a  stroag-annad right-hander 
pootad eletory No. 21 Tuaaday night, 
handcuffing MUwaukaa on ntra hits 
tor a (-1  dadalnn

CloatM to him In althsr Isogua 
N lofty WaiToo Spahn of the B ram . 
who won hla algbtaanth Sunday.

Plea of the other 10 boprtuli 
workad Tuaaday night. Carl Irddna 
at Brooklya. aw ry Stalay of the St. 
Louie Cardinals and Bob Forter- 
llaid af Waahlngten aU won their 
dxtaanth gamaa BlUy Plaroe of 
tha Chicago White Box tailed In hla 
Hd tor Na 17 and Bob Lamon of 
dsToland was baatan trying for hla 
alghtaanth.

Tha othan with a chance are 
Mel Parnell of Boeton and TtrgU 
Trucks of Chicago srlth 17 each, 
Whltay Ford of Ntw York. Mike 
Oarda of dereland with IS aplaoe, 
a n d  Cardinal Hanrty Raddlx 
with II.

Koberts' sucoesi Tuesday night 
anablad tha PbllUaa to break aren 
alnoa tha Braras took the second 
game, g-2. Brooklyn split a pair 
srlth Chicago, loatnc, 2-1, and win
ning, 0-A Tba Olanta beat the 
OartUnata, 2-0, and lost, 0-2. Cin
cinnati won two trom Pittsburgh, 
l-g  and 0-g.

In tha American League, the 
Tankeea picked up a game on tbe 
White Sox and now lead by nine and 
ona-half. New York edged Detroit, 
0-2. In 11 Innings. Chicago lost to 
Philadelphia. 4-2. Washington teat 
Clayelond, 0-4. Beaton and St. 
Louis weren't scheduled.

Eddie Mathews of Milwaukee hit 
bis fortieth home run in the first 
game off Roberta. In the nightcap 
Law Burdette, who already had the 
beat percentage record In tha 
league, won hla thirteenth against 
two losssa

Brsklna owed hla aucceaa against

Chicago to Jackie RoUmon'i two 
botno nini. Tba Brooklyn pltebor 
waa lifted for a plnch-hlttw white 
VaUBg, 4-1, but the moo who 
batted for him, Wayna Baterdl, 
atortad a rally which netted flya 
runa—thiaa of them on a bonia nm 
by RoHnaon. In tha flrat game, 
CHyda McCulloufti doubted homo 
coa nm and bomerad with ooa on 
for tba other two oa tba Cuba woo 
tbair tint gaoM In Brooklyn thla

Staley found things easy at the

Polo Orounda, where tbe fumbUng 
Olanti coounlttad fire enors, Ruben 
OfloMa tamed the Cardlnala ao four 
hlta tor hla eterenth sictary and 
third shutout In tbe opmier.

Clutch home runa by Bob Bor- 
kow M 'ln  tbe llrtt game and Roy 
McMillan In the second gave d n -  
dnnatl a sweep at Pittsburgh.

Detroit, which seems to play a 
little better against the Yankees 
than against tha rest of tha tnamn 
stayed on even terma with tbs world 
champiooa through 10 mninga

Almost Time For The

SEASONS
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
GET READYI

Vioit Us For Fin*
Guno, Ammunitton, Scopes 
And Other Equipment . . .

At Reasonable PricesI
WE SPECIALIZE

in carrying tha 8EST supplies for tha
^ p ip j sportsman — Coma in!

Free cvefemer parking at Worth Parking lot et 
‘ comer ef South Main and North Front StrooH.

A T H L E T I C
S U P P L Y

223 South Loroina Fhonc 4-8951

A

STOCK UP NOW ON ALL 
WORK WEAR NEEDS AT 
ANTHONY'S LOW, LOW 
PRICESIn S s io f’

SOdUIlDt
W O R K CLO TH ES

Army Cloth Work Suit
2.49 5-2.98

Buy long wear, good locks, eomfertabte fit for a bttte b(t of 
money. Oenulne Army cloth In khaki or grey color. Banfor- 
taed and rat dyed. Matching shirt and pants for only ft.47.

Type 1 Army Cloth Work Suit
iUCKHlOf CHINO NNKH

Men's Shirts o  A A  hAgn's Fonts A  A Q  
Sixgi 28-50 0 . 7 0Sues 14-20 3 .9 8

12-OUNCf CANVAS WORK

G L O V E S
w i d e  atttchad 
saagia — went
burst out. Full 
ates. Knit wrlat- 
teta.

$ 2 M  CARTON

iU C K H tO E  C A R P m T B t

OVERALLS
4.49Size*

30 to 4«
Brary gadgat a aarpanlar ssuM hapa fkr 
. . . pockota, loops and mors pocksta 
Plenty of strength wbtra naadad. TTiay 
•ra/tough, rugaM. pcaetleal, oomfart-

AAen's Buckhido Blue Overalls O C O
sturdy O-eg, weight. RIgh eaat back. Moao 10 to 0 0 _______ M a g #  7

1.79Men's Buckhide Blue Jeans
Hagyy 0 -oa  danlm Bteag 10 ta 4 4 ________________

Going places over Labor [

plAY^f£!
tJORfOR

CONOCO
S a h ty \ VICE

PhI n ftty  I M  bdora 
j M  I I ,  than art thR 

ruin you ouflit tt know!

F ollow  those so fo -d r lv ln g
MnH of the NoHenol lo M y  
Council for «  coro^roo Irfgl

• Hove your ear sofety dwefcod 
before leaving.

• Ovord ogolnst foHguo whio 
dfhdng . Stop before you get 
reoiy dred.

More than just an oil change—
A COMPLETE SAFETY SERVICE FOR YOUR CAR!
Oiancat arg ygg'ig plannliiB an “ gutina** gvtr Labor Day—the lott hglMgy of tum- 
mor. twl fgwambgr, sofa Mpa Norf of Hia Coneca aiBn. Sg plan on goMna compUla 
Cgggc# SaFafy FbN Sgtvkg Niit weak—and yovr Labor Day Mp will bo a hoppior onol

FREE Mr* In ipa ftton
Your Cctwoo daalar wiU check air 
proasurs and taapoct aU tiraa (or cuts, 
brateos and woor.

P R I I  b ro k a  ahook
Ha'U chock your hraka syataaa; rse- 
wnmand rspain whaa niadid for 
aafb ditvlng.

P R I I  oggaitB ayatMN chock
Hall STS mine your aotira oooUag 
aystom . . .  drain it if you wM  . . .  
make aura it's ast Ibr your trip.

FREE kBktkti  gygtiiw  ch ock
HsU inapaet haa(iHgiita, tail Ughts, 
signal U^ta—ta aasks aura your ear 
bH no dafaetiya bulba

FREE b o tto r y  chock
Hs’U test your battery—-'ran tarmi- 
nols, odyiaa you if you nssd a battery 
eharga, or new cables.

C on oco  kibricotlon  
Using Conoco', apadal Chak-Chart 
lot your make of car, ht’U gat to 
arary ringte lubricaUon point.

CONOCO SsPSL MOTOR OIL 
Whfla tha asigina io bet, haH dnin 
out ytnnr aid oO. Iban ha’U rteoodl- 
tico air and ad flhma and radB year 
crankcaas with Conaoo ftipgg—tbs 
motor oil that OfL-rtATB mstal sur- 
Ibosa and helps your angina aaf teas 
—rsM taUtr—and Um laager/

. . . f S d  S t i f  ifcM  
hr ymmi ftm i

"I ho i#  ca rs oot lo u , run buttur, llv* longur**
tOJOOOmda mad tsota pnarn iti Six brand-nsw stoek cam same driven 
W ,00e rnOas in TO doyo—a gmalfag grind. They got pespar Otar ■aeiaa 
and tognlar lOOOaafla oB ehnngaa srith Coaeoo Hi—  Motor OB.
After tha tmti, tba ear ai«lnaa ahowod koa ae«a«a saanr Ann 1/1000 af 
an inak on a y iM n  ood ennktoofte. And gaa miteagt ama M .41%  aa 
goad t e  tba loNAOOOmflM go for tha/but 0,0001 I W  that Conoco 
SuMK Moron Od « with OB-Flntiag*, actually htipa angkHg oof last 
gneatine end efl—n *  tefkr-ond tier Jengar/

AN D  YOUR TANK WITH CONOCO "S U S O N -T A IIO R E D " G ASO U N EI
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Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log—
(ODnUmnd Fran Pm* Oo» 

nettOD M. bloek « .  T -t-H . T * F  
■ m m . n  Ik om-h*lt of a mil* w«n 
of th* Voalnoar townatta.

DrtlUm to tJOO I**t or a tn t  of 
tiM root Urno at a loiaer dopth it to 
atari at ooea.

TtM tUaeotary wall, to which tbll 
taot la an ofToat la Ocaanle and 
OraaB and Mcapaddan No. 1 Win-

Etienburger Makes 
Water In Howard

T naa Fteine Coal ft OU Oon- 
pany No. 1-A T on  Bpencar. Canttal- 
North Howard County wildcat. 14 
lotin north o f B l( Sprint mada 
watar In tha KUenburtar.

R  la nmnlnc alectrlc Iota and 
prohahly will teat a tecUoti at atSd- 
• jn  taai whkh made toina tiao 
otl In a drUlatetn teat

Tha XUanbUTfer water came In 
a taro-hour drlllatem teat at 10.0U- 
10.na (aai. Racoaery araa 3.3S0 feat

of taMy, an^inr watar, artth no 
ahowa of oO ar (ta.
Tap la Uotod

Tha top of th* KUanbontr la at 
MM taai. BarattOB li KlOt taai.

Tha wildcat loooaarod S.4M f**t 
of elaan oa  tha IMO-foot watar 
blankat, which waa cut with otl 
and laa, and 1M> taai of drllUnt 
mud In a thraa hour drlUatam taat 
at MlO-lMl taai.

That aacUen did not ohow any 
fonnatlan watar. LocattoD la 4MJ 
foot from north and IjmO foot from 
want Unaa of aacUon 14, block IX 
T-l-N, ThP anraay.

R la thraa and ona-halt mlln 
aouthaaat ot tha Toahnoor tlold and 
four and thrao-ofuarter mllaa oouth- 
waat of tha Central Veahnoor (Can
yon) field.

W H Y  S T A R V E  
TO TAKE OFF 

UGLY FAT?
Why not try (he atnibla way to

ladaoa? ) o «  aok your drayaiat for 
four 1— of HqaM Barcealraic. 
Ifht with frapefruit jutoe aa diracled 
aw habal muI lake accordins to dircc- 
tioaa. H die aery fine bottle docaat 
Mow yew tte acnaible way to redoce. 
ranrw dw anpty boMe for your 
noway back. Nothiaf bam M  ia 
Barocatrate. No dieiiaa —  ao calorie 
oowoaiay. Nearly fire mdtioa boctlaa 
toM ia Tcaaa ia nine vean.

IL K. MdcheU. 0501 Miaola SU 
Hoaoww, Teaaa, wrote oa as follows; 
1  waidhed 210 pounch when I com- 
m m eti to take Barcealrale. After 
n iM  rwo Bontbt. a y  m aht waa 
IM. I did not diet in toy way. Before 
aoiM Barcealrale. 1 iraa bothered 
wdfe oowaiipatioa and bad a bloated 
fsaiiaa in my atoeaacb.*

Fisher Areas Get 
Two New Wildcats

Two new wUdeat locaticna hare 
bean ataked for immadlata drllUnc 
In Plahar County.

P. O. Laka. me., ot Tyler No. 1 
Annla K. RUbum la a now teotar 
In tha aouthaaat part ot the county.

Location la MO feat fron  north 
and waat tinea ot oactlon 11*. bloek 
1. HfcTC aurrey and U mllea oouth- 
weot of Roby. That makea It one

C A B LE TO O L
Camplaltaw Warfc-OTer

TODD AARON
DIIUINO CMP.

Phawa 4-M11

STUDDErr 
ENGINEEKS, INC.

Pfpolnaa — Walt laeaHana 
n i  Baath Catarada 

rhaaa4-M n Wdlaad. Taxaa

aaD* Borthwaal *f lb* OlayloBTllla 
fMd.

Rotary loob will B* m *« I* * «  
to T.0M foot

Oraak Laka Oaiboh OotpondlBP 
of AMIom  hM alakad teMthai ikt 
a IJM foot rotary wlldaat In Nartb- 
aoat Flobar Oeonty.

DtlHaita b  M M  taat (ton  waM 
and 4.1M taat (ran tooth Unn of 
AnatiB b  WUUama aurray No. MB 
and two and ona-haK n lb t  tooth- 
watt of RamUB. That p ob  It (oor 
aUba notlMaat ot RoyotoB.

C-N Eddy Gauges 
Gas-Distillate Flow

BtaaoUnd OU b  Oaf Oonpany 
No. 1-AB BUto. wtldeat M nU n 
north ot Corbbod end In Central- 
North Iddy County, flowed gao at 
tha raU ot 10.7tl.000 euMe foot dally 
and dlatlUatt at tha rata ot IjH  
boiTcb of oU per hour on aoren and 
ana-half-hour production toot.

Tho flow was throuch a eboko of 
onieportad site and ptrforatlona op- 
poolto tho PennoylTonlan at lO.lOl- 
10.137 feet.

Tublny preeeure wai XOM poundt 
and eaalnf pi mure 3,000 poimda. 
Tretlny continued .

Thla project la In the ahaUow Rod 
Lake field end IMO feet fren south 
and eaat Unea of aectlan M-17a-30a

W-C Lea”wildcat 
Develops Oil Flow

Pour miles aoutheast ot tho Town- 
aend iwoltcampi field ot Weat- 
Central Lea County. New klealco. 
Weetem Natural Oas Company and 
othere No. 1 MUlord Kldaon flowed 
oil from the Devonian on drlllatem 
teet.

The wildcat was tested In the 
lecUcn from 13.400 to 13A30 feet. 
Tool wia open tire houri and 30 
minutes. A lAOO-foot water blanket 
wma used. Oaa surfaced In one hour 
and M mlnutea. OU-cut water 
blanket came to the top in two 
hours and one minute and oil eur-

D A N A H O  R E F I N I N G  C O
(A Taxna Corpomtiow) Heutton, Texas

FIVE Y EA R  6%  SIN KIN G  FUND  
DEBEN TURES

•md

COMMON STO CK
PROSPECTUS SUPPUR) ON REQUEST

The American Agency Investment Bankers
117 McClinfic Bldg. Midland, Ttxoi Bkont 2-8443

r St-Mna-

abWt Mat dally. 
Oparatar  nowM d dat i tooiwy. 

It WM M  tan ab  * ( ofl and n* wa-

The Deaeelen WM topped at UAW 
oat. nM ib datum pMat af a jo i 
•at
T hb praMM b  bo(a« drllltd M l

O il A  G o t Show s 
Found  In  A nd ro w t

Bhowo f t  oO and (as doaoloptd 
OB a drUblam tan at Ralph Lowo 
of Wdlaad Na. 1 Daaproek Oil Oor- 
poratlon, dttp wlldeat ooo-half mUe 
Dsrthiaat at ptodnetlon la the Mal
low Daaproek flaU of North-Omtral 
Androwa Oouaty.

Tha WsowB eomt oo a drUbtam 
taai from 4JH ta 4AH fact. Tool 
waa opan ant boor. Raooyary waa 
M fast of oU and Bia-eat mud and 
no water. FtowinB pteeauri waa 
from sore ts M poumb and 10- 
mlnuta ahutln prmaute waa lAIO 
pounds.

Oparator was ta core ahead.
Thb wUdoat, eehaduled for a 

UACO-foot bottom, b  bainc drllbd 
IJM foot from north and IM foot 
from wmt Unm of ooctlon I, block 
A-40. pol ourTty and flvo mllm 
northwart at tho town c f Andrtwi.

Pog otut In  M id lon d  
G ots N tw  P ro jo ct

IfacnoUa Petroleum Company boa 
niod application with tho Railroad 
Commbalon of Taxes raquaatlnt per- 
—t—c—̂ to drill lb  No. 3-U T3CL 
throo-el(htho of a mlb aouthwoat 
of production on tha northwest aldt 
of tho Payasus (Patmaylynnlan) 
field In Bouthwaot W dbnd County.

Location b  IM foot from north 
and ereat lines of tho southwest 
quarter of esettsn 30. block 41, T- 
4-8. TAP eurrey.

Rotary tools win be used to drill 
to lOJOO foot, hotinntny at ones.

OMt watar. Oas-efl latls w m  m -L  
FriBietlmi was throngb a M/St- 

Mab absba and pmtkritlWM ha- 
tPOSB TJM and T j n  MM M • 17>- 
taeh eaWw e— Mtad at TJOBJO 
MM. Total M pm b  tJM  MM and 
top of pay WM ptekad at U M  Mat 
■ttattoB b  M U  Mat 

Pay Mottaa w m  (netnrad with 
4JM 1011000. TaMni priaaig i waa 
kalwaan IB and IB pomida and thara 
waa B poektr on tha eaalnf.

LoMtbB b  IM  MM (ran ooiiai 
and eaat Bum  of aootkm 43, blook 
f l ,  T-B-8, T bP  aaraty and l l  mlba 
aonthanM of Midland.

S E  M id lo n d  Fi« ld  
G uts N «w  O il« r

ar«yiw«iu Patrobom Company No. 
1 u m s WdklR b  a new odor In th* 
Bptabaiiy Trend Area of BoutbaaM 
W dbnd County.

Tho won flowod 34 boon  thraifh 
a 34/14-lneh choke to mako on 
Initial produetlon of I7B.7B b o m b  
of 17.4-fraylty cU and no water. 
Oos-cU ratio waa IjOM (eot 

Production b  eomlnf (ran open 
b ob  betwron 7JH toot seat of I 
1/3-lneh ooalny, end total depth of 
7J00 foot Tbp of pay b  7401 foot 

Tho pay formation waa fraeturad 
with 10.0M yallanf ot fluid.

Location ot tho producer b  000 faat 
from tonth and aoat Unea of ise- 
tten M. block 10. T-4-S. T bP  aurray 
and II 1/1 mlba aoutheaM of tha 
dty of W dbnd.

M o g n elio  F in o li 
N «w  P o riu  W n ll

tftfiiDMa Fatreboic Oiwipany baa 
nnmplMad Ms N a 3 d e a d  Rack ta 
a now paodnear la tha Parka (Pm b -  
ayNanlaa) (M d at Oontral-laM 
W dbnd Ooonty.

Tha wan floerad 34 hanrt throufh 
a ll/l4-hw h eboka to nbka on Ini
tial prodnetion of lU J I  baitob of 
41J-yraTlty oil and ao watar. Oaa- 
oil ratto was 1JU-1.

Top of pay b  10J7S (aM and to- 
bd dapth b  lOJU fast Dillltd out 
total depth b  lOJM taat Ftra and 
coa-balf Inch eaalny b  tat on bot
tom.

Preduetlen b  mminy from ptr- 
fcratlora at llJOO-114 and at 10,- 
110-007 taat Pay aaotioa was add- 
bad with 1JOI galloaa.

Locatlan b  000 ftM from north 
and 037 taat (ram w*M Unm of ate- 
tbn  t . Matt OauBherty aurray. A- 
1140 and 11 mlba aouthwaM of

C otton
NKW YORK —(Jl— Cotton waa 10 

to 40 eenb a bob  hlyber at noon 
WadntMby. October U JI, Dtotm- 
bar tlJO, March 34.07.

S E  M id lo n d  Fio ld  
G«t« S E  Extondor

TTw Drlror taetor of tho Spra- 
berry Trend Area of Bouthsaat 
Midland Oounty hot been extended 

I seren-elyhthe of a m lb oast and 
I one-half m lb south with tho com- 
' pletlcn ot Rumbb Oil b  Roflnlny 
Company No. I  TZL.

Tho eras flnabd for a dally 
flowlnf potential ot 163J1 barrsb 
of 10.7-(TaTlty oil plus dyht par

M og nolio  F in a ls  
M id lo n d  O il W o ll

kfaynoUa Petroleum Company has 
compbted lb  No. 3 Mary OatUn 
aa a new producer In the Perki 
IPennaylvanlani field ot Ontral- 
West Midland County.

The well flowed 34 houri throuyh 
e choke of reported alae to maka en 
Initial production of 307.74 barreb of 
4S 0-yraTlty d l and no water. Oaa- 
oU ratio was 1.400-1.

Top of pay b  10.404 feet and 
total depth b  10J7I feet. Five and | 
one-half Inch eaalny b  set In o n . 
bottom and preforated from 10.4M 
to 10.410 feet and from 10.4M to | 
lOJM teet. The perforated Interrel i 
was eddlaed with 3.000 yellona.

Location b  1JM feet from north 
and east Unes of section 4. block 
40. T-1-8. T bP  surrey and 11 mlba 
■outhwest of MldUnd.

OFFICE FURNITURE
OiSKt AND CNAMt 
M UAMNO IkANKi 

STHi CAM 
tTOW-OAVH 
UOfOlO B OUMOCn

FRIDEN CAICUUTORS 
AUDOGRAFH DIC 
TATINO MACHINES 
VICTOR ADDING 
MACHINES .
SMITH-CORONA j  
TYPEWRITERS J

I I I  ■ Phono 4-7941-

CITY M ATTRESS CO.Ill South Main ..
For Th« BbSt In AH TypM Of MaltrMs Work 

m il Custom BoriUlng 4  lUbuilcUng

5&H Green Stamps Ownor-Manogar

Refriqeration  -  Cooled, Pressurized

SUPER-CONVAIR 340s

Wicliita Falls Ihr. 14 mins. 
O k la .C ity  2hrs.26 m in s.

Tu lsa . .  .3 hrs. 16 mins.

CeaUtOar

■ i m -
O FFiei igUlFM INI 

|C 0 M F A H Y « w » e *-*a 0 . 
I W. Tsmb ans aUMAM

‘••--eSkf

m tin e n ta U ^ ^ a
One ot tha Schadu/ad Atrlinat of tho U S. for 19 yoorl.

Take a break*.a 
Relax with a Coke

It  takes only momenta to pause for a Coke.
Pays off in big dividends, too 

—for things get done when you trork refreabecL

AU-new Myling and balanced designing make die new ’S3 Plymoutk 
a more beautiful car, and a more apocioua car! Inoide, tbere’a 
more bead room, more hip room, more leg room—in til, 12 mora 
cubic fcM of space for paaaengera and luggage I

w

-C aka-kar

MTUM UHBli AUlHOilTV or INI COCA-COIA COurANV ir
TEXAS COCA-COLA lOTTLINO COMPA NY

edaadwewb. M M bad.Taaa O  ■***-"«eoeucoueosdaNr

“to
Plymouth’* new HY-DRrVD leb you drive all day without shifting, Hy-Drive, the neweat, 

amoothcat, least expenaire no-thifi drive in the low-price field, gives yon instant occeieration with 
whisper guietnem. And you’ll be amaxed at the new Ptymoutfa’s ease of steering and parking I

Hie new front seat in two-door models b divided not in the middle. Rear
atM paasenfats don’t havu to mova a large, hMvy leM section to gM ia and out, and they cab 
enter and leav* the tear eompattmeat withoat diatarbing ryMrngery in tha front aeat

diceC* td/tuT" 'CArAt' ̂ Ut£y /

PiTMOIITN —'Chrytinr Cerperofieii'i Na. I Cor

If* aujr to au why (0 many Botoriala any tha new *S3 Ptymoodi 
b ifi* fmm laaa-priea ear aaar built I  Why not visit yoar neareM PlyBK>at]i 
dealer aoeo, and IM hiai ahow yen all the new valna laatarca in thia great 
new Plynoolh? Your dealer will be happy to arrange a demonatratioo for yoA

M r lN  It M H aM  M b n  MUI CHt M  M I » U  PlmMM



Bandit Uses Kidnaped Tots 
As Hostage, Robs Grocery

n r t^ w n ttA  c m  —<■>- A 
coot, aftMtr tfw M i le a W  kkl- 
napM • n p m u fe it m«nMf*» 
■ M il MB UM  •  B im  T> H id*r tiMB
rokM  Hm «lot« WMnI taB *M
doUan. A at>f-w>di aiaB hB B t

821 Students 
Signed Here

M w  ym i ngM rattoB a t M M lawl
W tA  Bubool aod tha two Jwnlor 
high adMOk had i I m b  la  m  Wad- 
oaaday iB atn liw . w ttti ato d ait Unaa 
doa to kaw  o m tiw  throodh oor- 
ildota tha ram alndT at tha woak.

B t  11 a jB . W tdaaaday, IN  ata- 
d n ta  had atsoad a t tha high 
■cbeol to hodi tha to tal to 111 
Jo B lo n  w ill eoBtlana to  ro fla lB r 
tram  I  a ja . to I  p jo . Th and ay.

A t Saa Jad ato  ID th  Bebool, tha 
to tal hMt raaehN  IM  w ith  111 
M a c  atath  gntdan aad a t laaat 
11  balac aartath  aad alghth cn A - 
ara who aw rad to M idland rao antlj.

T h o itd a r BM ralnc w ill Had atfh t 
gradaao recW artae. whUa aaaaath 
g iadan ragiatar Thnradap aftam ooB 
aad F r id a i.

~Onl7  tbeaa atadaata who aro 
aaw ia  M idland or who haao aaaar 
attandad flan  Ja d a to  naad rag li- 
ta r.* P rin d p al W . R . Hnnaton. ax- 
p ialn td . ' l l  th a ; want ta  aehool 
h art laa l ;a a r , th a ; d en t aaad to 
raglata r*

A t Oowdaat. tha total had riaaa to 
1(3  n in th  gnda atadaata Saranth 
and alghth gradara aaw to M id
land or to Oowdaa and n inth  grad- 
ara who b a ta n l raglatarad a lraad ; 
w ill alga Th n rad a ; and m d a ;.

Late August Heat 
Wave Grips Nation

CKIC A O O  A la U  Auguat
apall at hot waathar eoatinuad orar 
wldo araaa Wadn aada; trao i tha 
Hocdaa to tha b a t  Ooaat

Taanpatotmoa in  tha KTa waro tha 
rn la (o r moat aartlotia at tha hot 
bait w ith  tha MIdwaat la  for tha 
highaat raa illn g i outalda tha South- 
waat daaart raglaa.

Two MIdwaat hot apota Tuaada; 
waao 8t  Loula w ith IT  aad Chtcago 
w ith  N  I t  waa n  In  PtUladalptUa 
and t l  In  Naw T o rt.

wodatada; had (a M  ta nnaarth a 
eitte.

T h a -------f— LawrtBaa omaid,
gara op tha aaona; ob batag ooa- 
boBiad with a aala In n  Ma wM 
atatlDg thak two aad twt half iN f-  
oM aaa. Mlohaal. and taar-wt'-wU

Tha robbar aaoapad iato  tha d t ; 
k a ffle .

About thatthaadataottra i. a ltrtad  
b ; tha eh lU raB 'i aaethw , fboBd tha 
tota OB a dinan tuwu  atraat T h a ; 
had baaa tolaaaad batao  tha rah- 
b a r;. gtraa a half-do llar b ; lh atr 
abductor aad Inatruetod to b o ; tea 
craoat

Tha robbar galaad a n tr; ta  tha 
OUlard homo b ; poalac aa a  tala- 
phoaa tapairam a.

M ra. n u a rd  aaM tha waa tgroad 
to w rita tha hoataga ao la, whleh 
toad:

T lta a t  do at thaaa man to ll m ). 
th a ; aro holdtiw  am and tha kM a 
T h w  h aw  ra g g ; and M lehaal 
w ith  thaot.* B a r wadding aad ta -  
gagamant rin g i waro talUB ta  aa- 
thantleata tha nola.

Ro bound aad blind folded Mra. 
DUlard and har Batar. Mra. Oaorgo 
Janet. 13, Pegg;‘t  mothar. Ra waraad 
tham b t had “ a gang la  tha oar 
ouU ldt.* tnlppad the talephona 
w lret and le ft w ith  tha ehlldraa. 
Tha woman (tn aU ; fratd  thamaafraa 
and ealltd  potlea.

IT  ALL ADDS 
TO SAME SUM

raSK D O M  V n X A O B , RO RBA 
—(/PI—The Cb la taa r trB ta  a f tha 
dmtr ieaa w olf daaaaT w bM Ia; b t

P fe . Chaitm  P . ■< 
at M llwaabaa. fioad

Livestock
P O R T  W O RTH  - U R -  Cattle 4,- 

MO: a taad ;; good and choice ttae ri 
and w arltn g i ICAO-XliW ; cnmainn 
and madtiim ia.OO-lTAO; (a t eowt 
•Jb -lX M :'g o o d  aad eholoa ilaugh- 
ta r oaliaa 14AO-1AOO; common aad 
medium lO JM -llJC : good aad dtolec 
ttocker ttaer ealrta  lAO b-lT.Tt; 
Btockar itaar w a rlin g i K N  dow sr 
atockar eowi tA b -U N .

Rogi 400 : 3S low ar; eholoa butefa- 
a n  lK>-3ie  R a. 1IA»-M .

Bhaap 1.100: t t ta d ;: good and 
chotea Spring lamba lt.OO-10.00: 
good alaaghter w arttng i 14.00- lt .00: 
alaughtar awaa S.OO-t.OO.

lA

aaM ha waa (W tttlia il b ; a Chl- 
aaaa who apaba goad CagStb aad 
*taWad abawt MarUrw M aaraa.’  

"W han be mawMaBad M aH lw  
M aorae. ba Joel tm ilad M g.'

S liflh f L o n  U flle d  
In  M id lo n d  F lo m M

A tnwNN NNRt* —  b — ttfWi 
N  A m Mm m  at UN WbN Db-

* " * * * ” * ''* ^ N h o B i^ m * tb l2
IM  N  tha mattraM Fbri N ware 
ealltd N  Na UaM N  S:W pw.

Thmu N  M:N a jt. Wadnaada;, 
tha tta nghkte ware aaUN N  lib 
WMt Maldtn Lana whtra a tka 
aawN Is  a N oit N  tha wktng WM 
eat aa thak arriwL The bitat

Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED RATESt

1 Day- 
1 Oayt.
7 Oaya- 

14 Oaya .

4c par word 
, lOaparamrd 
. Ida par word 
tia  pat word

MINIMUM CHARGEt
1 Day —  to*
9 Daya_______________  t l  JO
7 O tvt________________ t r n

14 Daya „ 94-90
ERRORS.
win be coftwclad wllhoot chtrpa 
previdad noHca la given Immadl- 
alaty after tha RUST INSERTION.

DEADLINES;
Week Oaya , , —— lOiSO a.m.

Day ef Puhlkatlon 
twndava b p.m.. Saturday 

CtAUmO DOnAT

LOOM NOTKIS
KkVveoM Ohnptnr 171. itA  ft WO«K ta mjJi d«frw  W«4 nm4mr. Aucunt Min. • Fft

W«d-
Snadirtcbw nod Cokn wrvtd»t S;10 John lioulM a. X K  Fwtt coluaa. Seer.

! MIDIANO RCPORTCR-TtUORAM, WCDNCSOAY, AUOtBTJA^I939-11

☆  IT'S SO  EASY TO  PLACE A  CLASSIFIED AD -  JUST DIAL 2-5311 TO D A YI ☆
99 APAimUMW,'WAWWM 11

SALESMEN
INTERESTED IN 
EARNINGS OF

‘150 to ‘300  
Per W eek

Huniar made $929 leaf areak. 
Said n't ihb aatiaat |bk hb aver
had. Jehnaen made $244. Tha 
grin an hla fam |uat wan> aama
e ft.
Proapacta are the laaaf of aur 
warrlaa.
faparlanea In aalHng la helpful. 
Wa ( apart you la t m  aur trativ 
ing af aur axpanaa. Car naoaaaary.

AGE IS A N  ASSET 
NOT A  LIABILITY 

Saa MR. SCwai, Wadnaaday and 
Thuraday; 9 «0  AM. TIH 12i00 
naan arid liOO tM  ta 4i00 9JA.

SCHARBAUER HOTEL 
D O W N TO W N  M IDIAN O

Abeeluttly rto phoM InformettHa

tFratermnl Order of InclM  AerteNo. sm . l«T nonh Wmtb- erford. Opea dnUy • n.m. to U

B p o  a• renwi lU BMtB Le- I BtreeV vtU to epea dm • A-to. to U BABuodaye i  b a * ^___  BecuUr n it ln f  aicBta eto-oad AOd fourth Mmdny * l • p a
BCXOOL. 
7J 0

 ̂ MoadM AufuetM. 'eloeh. lU  DecrM. tor. Aufuet M. < o'clock SteUd r o e e t l a i  Thumdnr. Aufuet >7. I  >9̂  ' oetorkTvumM ftiMoae wel- Be. PC dniree J. B . Mchnrde. WM; ftf A. Ptoyd. 8«ey.

Few  A sk  D eferm en t 
D u e T o  Fo th erh o o d

Ptw ar than twa doarn man (Uad 
w ith  tha M idland Belaetlva Sem et 
Beard Number ItT  tor dcfannanta 
due to fatherhood bafort tha Mon- 
d a ; m idnight daadllna, N all Rob- 
arta . d ark , aaid W adnaada;.

No apactflc number of defarmenta 
waa avallabla.

Tlghtanad rulaa which want Into 
af faot T uaada ;  rtada that draft-aga 
;a u th t wbe bacooM (a th a ri now win 
ba m allglbis fa r dafarmant  from 
m lU tar; aarrlea ilm p l; baeauM th e ; 
ham  a ch ild .

Russian M aneuver 
Puts Red Plan First 
On U N  Voting List

UNTTID NATION8 —<P1—Ruada 
came up Wadnaada; with a manau- 
rar to (oioa tha UN to vote tint on 
tha SoTlat propoaal for InTlUng itz 
nghtlng eeuntrtaa and nine “nau- 
tral*" to tha Keraan paaea confar- 
anca.

Tha SoTlat more caaw aa tha 
Oaneral Aaaambl;y tO-nadoa Pa- 
Utieal OoBimlttaa began diaeaming 
sir raaolutloaa an tha Koraan prab- 
lam.

AndrM Vlahlnak; had put In a re- 
Tlaad propaml onl; Tuaada; Uatlng 
-tha It oountrlaa Runia wanti to 
seat, under normal voting proca- 
dura, this would ba voted ea last 
slnoe It waa tha last rtteluttoB sub
mitted.

Vlshlnsk; suboUttad hla Ust again 
Wadnaada; aa an amandraaBt to a 
rasoluUoB sponsorad b ; tha United 
Btataa aad 14 other eouatrlai that 
(ought for tha UN In Korea.

The latter propeaal raeoaunend- 
Ing that all tha fighting countries 
be Invited to tha oonfaranoa. had 
bean Introduced flnt and had prl- 
orlt; In tha voting. Rut (lamibl; 
rulaa provlda that amandmenta 
muat ba voted flnt. This maana tha 
Bovlat Ust wauld ba put ahead of 
the U. S. pmpoial

PtJtU C NOT1C U
1 W ILL DO leawsr aa rsaponslbls far enyoBe'e toPte ether th*a my own. ee 
or Aufiiet I ppet. Tbecpt Annetrone
m S O N A U
PPAPP. the mlreele eewima mecblae. Sews OB Putftooe. mAftee butionbolee vtthout Attocbmeoto. DemoeetrsUoo Pebrto 9hop. 40t  Weto WaU.
P M  eoBMM̂ ent telepboae AaeverUif eerrlee. DIaI 3-3M

$10,000 A YEAR
Thai was tha minimum Income 
tax rafvm filed by tha tlx man 
I hired and irtinad far lalliNg 
last year. Not am had aver 
sold bofero. FIvo ora naw lalaa 
martagart. This weak I am 
going ta salact throe man for 
tha tamo oppartunlNaa. K you 
are 3040 yaart of ago, mar
ried, neat appearing. Ilka to 
meat people, awn a good car, 
than apply In parson from 10 ta 
12 or 1:30 to 4 p.m.

Mr. Sewell
Scharbgugr Hotal

Abftoluttly no phon# information.

H e e d le ss  Body R u led  
N o t T h o t O f Solon

HAMMOND. D ID . —<PV- PoUea 
have ru M  out tha poaribtut; th at 
a haadirvs bod; washed up on the 
Lake M ichigan short m ight ba that 
at Clam O ravar, mlaatng DUnola 
M glalator.

L t . John W alsh of tha Chicago 
hcm iclda squad said a f it r  axaml- 
natlaa Tuaada; ha was certain tha 
b ad ; was not th at of O ravar. Tha 
H -;a a r-a ld  Chleaga legislator has 
baaa m lasing tinoa h is abduetloa 
k a o i h it boma an J u l; 11.

LOST AND FOUND
LOBT: BlAAk UbatO bUlfold contAlntnc Udv'e Btola vetoh. dlemoed eer eerow. •XM IBOeiU. Ke«p money, return bUl> fold. No queetiono Aeked OIa] i>77lt  or CAll At Mt Weet pAkotA _____
tO ITTXM ^e v U u ' puree. Voom 'moeoy 
Aod VAlxiAble PApers. Reixtra to Bor- 
lAod*i Oroeery or dlAl 4>B3il

scNOOUs iNsnucnoN

THE WORLD BOOK 
ENCYCLOPEDIA

Aaewere M% of aU queeitooA. nret cboftee of eebeoto Aod HbrmrieA. ideAl for All Mbool'Afo ebUdren. Bor further tmfermeOoo dt^ 3-0174 or 3-3S11.
Dan W . G ood son

YOU N G

Radio Engineer
About 25 vB«r« for wholo>
u Ib  dlBCtronic pdrtft «nd •ppIlBOCB 
opBTfttor. Muftt hdvB dutomobilB dod 
bo w illing  to trtvo l. Stdto oduco- 
tion, •xporloncd dod tdidry ddftirod. 
Writo lo x  336 cdfo tdpefW -Tdlo- 
grdm.

HIGH SCHOOL
BTABLXSHBD 1M7 I Bftudy At home in apAre umo. to n' dIplomA. StABdArd toatA. Our frAdUAtto I bAvo eoterod over Md dlffereat eat* I levM Aad uaiverelueA Ingtaoeriiid. I AroBltAeturA. CcotrAcUac Aod BuUdlac- I Atoa maay other eoureeA Tot In fiii■■‘ tton wTtto ft men can School. O. C. Todd. Hdl 3dtb Btrtoia Uibbodk. Toaa.

DRAFTING SCHOOL 
Prdcticdl mdp d rifting  courids.

I M rt. Kftty Mdttiton, DiftI 2-3936

FIRE 8t CASUALTY 
INSURANCE

Local rapresantstiva wanted ta travel 
M idland ai;d  tdjacard tarrile ry . Fra- 
vieut casualty and fire  Insurtnca ex- 
parlarKO desired, but w ill train man 
w ith soma past ganarti salat ax- 
pariofKa. Salary, axpaewas, and 
company au tenv^ la. W rite quallfl 
cations, ago. m arital status and 
previous axparierKa to Farsanm l 
Manager, F . O . la x  1179, Austin, 
Texts,

Air Search Turns 
To Canadian Area

KXTCHIXAN. ALASKA —<m— 
Reports of an uoldanttflad plaaa 
and an axploalon pointed to North
ern British O ohun^ Wadnaada; In 
tha wida aaareb far a Naw Marttw 
and Texas oU man and hit four 
pasatngert nilating oa a flight to 
tha stataa.

PfauMs from tht United Btatas 
and Canada ooavargad on the 
Boilthert arasu 300 mllaa east of 
Annette Island, takeoff point of 
SUa HaU of Albuquerque and Abi
lene on a fUght a waak ago Monday.

The plana, with Ran at the con
trols, canrlng hIs srlft, two daugh- 
tars and Patrick Rlbban, IT, dit- 
appaarad shortly after Itavlng tha 
Island airport on a flight to the 
Stataa.

HUP W AN TRI, FiM A U 10

STENOGRAPHIC
Position O p en  For 

QuslifiocI S tsn ogrsp h sr 
Apply

STANOLIND 
OIL & GAS CO.

300 WEST lU IN O IS 
DIAL 44611

$500 Worth Of Fun Called 
Poor Bargain By Sad Youth

W U M n Aloom. Jr. admitted, b ;  a t ;  Dataetiva Oapi. BUI; Pat- 
Wadnaada; that -imu can bavt a tartan. Sgt. Waynt Taylor and 
let of fun on MOO.' I Sheriff F. s. Buekalaw.

A lt, ha adda^ *1 don't flgurt, *Tm pretty tkad of runalng now 
a iw  n  was worth It* | and rd  Just Uka to gat this ttitng

over with," Aloom said.WUbam la aa M -m r-old aagre 
yoatk aad tha MM baksMad to 
tha MIdlaivI Drug Oaavaa;, for 
wham ha worked as a portar last 
RSrt.

*T mw tha m oot; Just Ijrlng tbara 
A  the aaSt bafora cloalng Uma,* 
ha axplatnsd. as ha was flngar- 
RriBlad at pottat taaadquartara altar 
bMng ratumad from Fort Worth, 
ghara ba waa arraatad.

*1 ahovad ft te tha k a *  aad 
ggRiad tt ooklda.-

TWi ■Imitss latw, hs grabbad 
A a  bondla af M aad $1 MUa fraoi 
Uta traab banal and atartad out

Hs wait to Odaam aad aaugbt a 
haa for AbUaaa and his kavab ear- 
IMd hka to Fogt Woitlt, Hhrgvipun. 
!« . :  WobMob . Dtasw, Oale.; Loa 
AhSxiex. OaUf, and back to Fart 
Worth.

*T flaall; ran out of money In 
asu tesia aad haa fad back fw  
VbBaa.* ba oUd. Ra was piekad up 
Bl Fast Worth m e — ..... Ill iHM

QUICKIES

s-ss

" -4 a  aarafal whara yaa iM— 
bet lebMw I sMM The Begirtw- 
Magraat n a a d flii Ada k  far

AAAJOR OIL 
COMPANY

In Mididnd Kdi opdning for 
rdgiftidfdd nurto for ir>dutfridl 
nurting. Apply giving bridf 
p#rftOn«l in d  profdftftiondl hi*- 
tery. Writ# Bex 332« Cdfd Re* 
pertdf-Tdldgrdm.

W ANTED
Experienced
Draftsman

Apply

S unrty  O il Corp. 
9th floor, V&J Tewar, 

Gao logical Department

EXPERIENCED
ebtarvera, drillara, survayaro and 

oemputers wanted. Write Sevtham 
Geophysical Co., box 2142, Fort 
Worth, Taxat, plwno SUnsat 9499.

MI1F~Wa NT9B, MAil or FIMAU  12

PERAAANENT 
POSITION OPEN

Control and eaordinata atttb llihad  
offica routinaa and systam t. Salary 
open. Intalliganca arid intaraat In 
wierfc only qualihcatiant nacattary. 
See M r. Stark after 1 p .m ., Thursday 
at Friday. Crain O ffica Supply, 320 
North lig  Spring-
w on T R  •sal aaui B p̂gftondiftd ddok bsB BkB-

B. Odo6 SBBPftwUty tor B*nft 
Jed. Wrtto txmllfltoUw da4 totwtmtm

i t o ^  Vor'jHHk 
f l t  Ij. Cipetog

MAP WAM19B, MAU 11

Oil FMd Weldsrs 
Roustsbouts and Forsingn 

MIDLAND CONTRAaORS
9414 W. Wall Mai 44U 9

HOFFAAAN
EMPLOYMENT

*A lupeHer Service"
m  B. UtolBd

mCAlsB:
S .'o S S * « S i^  e ll dtotoeer. TShtn

BwtoMdB MtodldfBs cBdftodeB to*
m ettortoeeB ito  «< Bdftottbdto- fu l. Altrtottto eflify-

u toHmii rOddB itorli i i

•toBft.
6m .T  at r u n x

AAAJOR OIL ' 
COMPANY

IN MIDIANO
hat epaning far axparlancad

Teletype
Operator

Apply, giving buainau and panonal 
histery, la lex 999, care Rapartar- 
Talagram.

WMF w A M im , i m u  or m m i 19

D O  Y O U  NSEO 
EXTRA AAONEY?

I p. a

■AST u n u u 14
OAV 4  NIOHT NUtURV

Dvm.

SITUATIONS WANTIOg PIMAU IS
WILL to tototo. Mm. Xef tontottlUWmt BwearDtol S-tttt. tt M to-

'w toiteboto u M to rS i mn k iv oa eeotraet baato. IM l Wmt
Vtofidi i&b Dial a-iois,

w n r raoveftiontot m eadbtor. 'B iBOlwinad to yaart of ago- 
~  * 4-tm.

TORT"
aad toUvary.

to  VtoUd. rtaa 
tna Wmt Oartar.

_^^mra tor dBDdrto; alao to lito -
iTawSirTiriBuTETKIErreaF

SITUATIONS WANTtOg M ALI 16
AOOOUltTANT. aavaral yaaraaooa la  all phatm locludlng eoat ac-oouaUag. butlaam rasnagemant, gov- tram aat parroU roporta. talm cxptnl- ‘ «  yaara of ago aad ptrmaof ftOdlaad. Wnia Bos

togal. tax ar naaaea poalUoa. Baply 
Box S3, eara BoBtotar-Tatogram.

MISCflUNSOUf SSKV1CU 17
EVANS SANITARY SERVICE
ltd  t it  Taak aad earn pool alaanlag 
O to tta , Texdt. TKene Not. ^5495^ 
or 6*9721. Call Odildct.

ir  RENTALS
ROOM AND ROARD 11
FOn (Wla. nom saa baaio. sm U. artrata reoas. lU  weak. D Isl l- t3M.

far w a tO irm S . Good famUy-atfto maaip $U pm waafc. Dial S-gato^tod W wtm iaeto.
X 6 6 II a a i toard ^  m a^ab' toaff- tlaaad rooma. 303 Boutb waatbartord- 

3-TUl.KXJM aad doare w r eertito  totiL 
•1 am vaafe. UM XortB MiS b.  DUl

SiOtOOM S 19
BBDBOOM to toiBlCiyto la ^  to IS S f

Baaaoaabto raat. Dialaftto I  p m ________________HO fASB^itorafa' bidream
air eoadlUoato td4 waxt

aad baOî  
LoutoUaa.

G ot rgsultil Us* th# 
Reporler-Tglegram  

Classified A ds I

— erwim i ( f AFARURMTE, N tN B M B  99

SPECIAL RATES 
Live Downtown

Cenvanlant to everything. Cam- 
fartabU tin coaled rooms, with 
or svHheut private bath.

SEE a E R K  AT DESK
No Tilaphena Calls, FUtsa

Crawford Hotel

FURNISHED
C O H A G ES
360 MONTH 

S15 WEEK
AU WUS PAID

Comptak, bland fumltura . .  . Sim
mons bads . . .  air oondllienad . . . 
children's playground . . . paved 
atraals and parking araaa.

HOLIDAY HILL
Loeatad 1 ailk saaM at Chlaf Ortta- 
In Tbaatra, on Andraaa RIgharay. 
TalapheBa l-M M  far furtbar In te -

ttOOMB
mgtof fwrtoikifi wttB tovtory tB rooto. toowto tod tub bxth. Ouiiiftoft 
ftbtoBooM eurreuttdtogi Rtot bntoum 
dltorlol Ftokt^Bpii^^
IKmcB to to) flxftd aptnton Bmrtk to ftOdltodl Tfttto ■otol, Bftnkto to* f«ra flrmroto tor xocdttttoed roena toriMnnibit ptooto. ttot tod aold wxtxr 
la tol rooim. Boom rootnx xrtolabU 
ptomaagat giMto. OtU ton. Btowt. 
pboeg S3.

BXASONABLB EBNT 
Tour alMtoa of 3 duplaxaa. aU bOla 
paid. Fumlabad, 347J0 mouth. Uofum* 
Chad 330. Near aabooL playground, btti 
Uaa. BUM paid. DIto 3*1B« to 3-knl.

nUVA'l'nSfiKeai, aritoig tota. prî  
toU xatraBex. Two btto. pitoty park* 
lag tpoco. to for ooa. $10 far two. tot 
Boutb OoioraBo. ATTttAOTZTB 3-bgdreeto iuplag Mead 

fumltura. hardwood flocn. wotk*la eloaato, larga atora and rafrlg«toar. 
Two biocka or laaa to Brunaon abopplAf 
aantar and bua UsA 3 hloehi to Odrti Croekatt BebooL Wbtar tod yud work 
fumlahad. Ulg-B Btot Noblaa.

TlVd ixachftci or buxtaadi gtrla: Kira laiga room, twta aftaaato. aaml-pitvato 
bata aad kttobaa. Oaiplaga he»e prtv* 
UgBto Naar but. Dial 3*3NI ar » * l* .
Lu EBI eoatoartotoa baaronfnx. aatra 
larpa aloaato vttb ar vltBovI oftattaa artvUagaa- WaltoJig diatanto to toaa.

gla. to ^  fw douMaa. Daana fura* bbto. ftio Wxxt tolasourl. Dial 4*«tol.

OOKB-BtoDa Aportmaata: waO furo* 
Wftad aaa b U r e f  aptotoftmiL toil: itotoMa for thioa paoHA Too M *  roaaA 4UA Hoimo fafettUk aftaatota dtohwMhar aod Bandit. I33-0 Waat ■»*
y r  ___ADI aopdHloaad pftraga badroom wttB 

btoh. 301 North Mg Bprtag. Cal) oI bAob briei opoittmmt. Air eeoHd. panel ray heat. tracA lawn, front atcagt antranoa. Near Bam ■eutooti Bebool. 
boepltal aad bualnamaA Buttabla ato-ekipl egupl^ ̂ M lk  -------

BtfaHoOlC ptln u  aalrsBot. pclfkk bath, tub tod tokovar. air aoodlttoaad 
Waihlaa dJtoaoca. 403 Wml Ohio.
I W f m  anf Wlh l5r
by day or waak. Not ta haafta Dial 3-6573 or 4*4003.

^ 0  room* and bath. Bbara eyteheo 
with 1 piraeo. Need oatmla ar family of 3 to aaawar phoaa during day. 1 
block* from O o ^  Houaa. DUnttaa 
PM. BM 4 ^ .  , ,   ̂ ^V f i f  aleaiy furatohad ganma badraoto. 

Qaatlaman. Air eoadlttoaaC TUa bath. 
Dealrxbla loaattoa. 303 Wato Mtaa. VAgliygiip1am6ar i ;  o t W  hkhtBSag 

l-badrnom apartmaBA WaIl*te-«aU 
earpat, aarporCBUli Mftd. J14A Park 
Tarraea ApartOftaatA uia Wato Wan. 
DW ,,V«3f • ..........................

RDOIa aaripartiaaiDk. ly  to^ 'U w i or moatb. tootal oportmmto. 3411 
citi lUxbat;. OM ^

NICB aouthaaxt badroeca. outtodft aB* traaea. lolalng bath. 1301 South Baird.
Dug aftar I. ________ ^
vIttT aJea eool roooa for maa Fn*' 
rata aatraooa. Ooaa ta. 100 North 
leofald. Dial 4-7137.
BUl2X>lt ta aaw boma. Btobaa aa2 
waalMr prlTtlagaa. 3300 Wato Ohio. Dial 3-3t30.

TWO badroom, ninHahad apartmaat with air ooBdlUoaMT. Naatty fumlahad. bale paid. IM par moBtoTOto ba aacB 
aoi Rooto Atitota. laformtotOB 3M1 Oaaton Aea. __________
tod^ M to^ tocU u
fkwTA waU haatar aad Inatiiatod walto-
^ t a d  3MlftahkllB. Dial 4-plTl.HgPRRN~garaga badrooiB.~aarpaftJ.nicaly furuUhed. BxelualTt aaftghbar* hood. Nnca. $30 Dial 4-M31. 

DVTACBKE) badrodm aisd bath. Hr 
£2>^ltloned Dial 3*l7to-

T W ^ roem ^ oaM lS E T S S ftS B B rfumlahad. Air aoBditlonad. nlaa yitfd 
with tram. AU blUa paid. 373 BMBth. Dial 3-3373.
fUUEl room fumlabad duplto. BOlg 
paid. Nortowato location. Dim 4-7331 ar4-710t.

IW o 6aady badroome. I30i South Delia* Dlel 3-23S7.
OARAOB badiuom. prlrata aufraaea. 
•howar. pariHu ipaea. 703 South Bafrd. TWS iwni furnESwi i p S S S EOoM in. SSS. SM xn4 (M per aiaath.

8Uh. esM. DM s-TSM.ilTn koDt badroom to ooa maa. 001 
North Bto Aagalo.
7flIVATB~ba&tx>m witb~prlva1a bath for fentleman. Dial 3-lgS3.

TWO bedroom fumlabad apaftmcBto. Claaa to aehool. od paToenant. 35a aad
fffti 7Tilffsff*yi 1 m  1 -1

AFARTMINTS, FURNISHED 20 North Mala. Adulto OBly. 3dls bo bOk
LOVKLT. nicely fumUbed, larga 3- 
roocn brick apartmaat. Fiirtoa batb. witbla ooe bloek butonam dlatrlet. Refareaca required. Inquire 1311 Waat 
ftllwourl.

TWO room ruiiiidhad apartmaBA bfila paid. 303 South ilartaBfald. DIM A^tn.
jtiCB 3 room brick fufflAad apan- 
manA noara oarptoad. 310 North alar* 
IgBA DU) 4-470f , _HIcl 3-roema. Utmtlea paid, OM 

moatb. 3300 Waat OoUaga. Avallabta 
Baptambar l. CaU 4-4343 to 3*3310 far room apartraaBA near Dartd Craekett: auitabla for taaahma to 

eouplA 310, btUi Btod- DU14-WBI.rUlutlAUD apartmaata. 4-roetoa, toO 
par osoath. On# extra Un* room. B l 
par nxontb. BID* paM. flO Bftto a *  
dUna. Mr*. Maa Waal- 
MIAll Turalahad apariinaat. Hi. Mfli 
paid. Couple preferred. ON South Jto* hrpo^. Dial 44733

RUXlilBUb apariaiaBl, sii North 
MtotOBfald. (Nat *̂3133, gf ,4-3fTJ, ,
n fU fU H D  apartmanA eloaa la. air 
etoytigato._ yary tocto. Dtto 3 * 3 »  . 
yptt rtoi: Furaiabad 3-coem ajart* 
BUBA all btoa paid. DIaf 3*1137.

H in  clean 3-room rumlahad apart
ment. Fiirata bath, cloaa la. bUla paid. Dial 3-3137. 331 Bmt Kaatueky.

AFARTMINTS, UNFURNtSHRI 91
MOOBBN dupNB. 313 Itofth BatrC OB paved toracA Larm ttrtag laam aad 
aadroam. tila hatA atodarB kttohmVito toRtoana bultt*la mkiatoii iv*aaetly radaearatad w t o l^  toatiaii
of toaa. Air aoadttkaMTM^ 4-4W.

Al'l'KAUllVl. oa. bWiaom ajMlia.sU eoDdttkmad. water paid. 3M1 watottUa* 
»bath Dial 3-3700 to dtaL4*d>M I'WU room fumleSaS apartmaat. air 
eoadlUoaed. Couple oaly. BUla paid. 
PW 4-4M3- UH W M  HR m , BiCA toaaa la 3*roam 

aparteaaaA Two Urge toaaalA Maal far woaidnt ooupla ar two jtola. IM North Mainsail Dr. BUM. S*3W.
ONB bedroom fumtahad apartmaat 
$43 aad 330- Ptto -̂4343 or fW o .
TW6 room ntralabad apartmaat. m 4 South Baird. URnM lUlD~TbadrooBi dUpi aA ebeloa loaatton. $73 par mcBto 331 

Wato Eanaaai
N7CB 3-room fumlabad apartasaat. niiu paid Dial 4-4531.

room and bath. Cloaa la. Dial4-5123. T U I I  room dimiax. Bouth todA auaa 
aad aaaA 333. DUa 4*7333.

91

DELUXE BRICK 
APARTMENTS

One and two badroem a,' locatad h i 
moat doilrM l i  part at loam , 400 
blodi a t Waat Wtls eru tpadous 
thdng room and ba^ ooitB . plenty 
at doaat ipaca. S lava and rtfrig - 
arater fum ishad. W ater paid, lawna 
m aintalnad; alae, laundry roams.

Dial 4 -5 4 3 2  o r  2-381T

BELMONT
APARTMENT

RENTALS
One and twa-bodroem fum ishad a r 
unfurnished apartments fa r rant. 
Stave, rtfrig aratar, w ater and yard 
w ark fum ishad. Na saeurlty dapesit 
raqelrad. O ffice 1900 Seuth lo ralna. 
Day phene 2-3444, A $934 . Night 
2-2$49.

H&S RENTALS
All apartmardt havai 
S-badrooms, (urnaoa beat, tOa floon, 
vanattan bUnda, kwaa, laundry fa- 
cuitidi, eSoM to MbeeL*

SSS par me. unfur. (Na vacancy) 
$73 par me. fu r. (No vacancy)

DIAL 2 -3 5 4 2

T w o-6 «d room  
DUPLEX APARTM 04TS

feaatol to waxt part aC ftevm. i  Maato 
ftoto Btotoito BhapBlto Otoftto. PmmAptoygreuad. eetotoUto vato lB f ito* ebtoaos lawM watoiad aod a a tii l i r .fT I pto aontb, fumtohad $Ut.

PARKVIEW APARTMENTS •
200 East O rda Drive 

24142  2-3299
C0KS4T0N R 
AFARTM B4TS 

large — Madam 
OBa-baOraeas Apar f  t. SMM Sbadranwi aaarSmsaS SUkVl. 

■aewta DlsHwsab«. Baadtz aaatm Oatlewa Kltebaa (anUabaO If PiaWs 
909-C w esT E s m  

at Ftaaa Ok Dial S-MM

A T T R A a iV E  
DUPLEX APARTMENTS

Laaatad eloaa to aod ahcBBliaaatto. Oea aad two badreona. Via; aad rWrtgtoator furatotod. waftto MlpaWL UWM malntolaad. Low ratoa.
Dial 2 -3811 o r  4 -5 4 3 2

WESTERN AAANOR 
APARTMENTS

LeestaO at Bair* *  LauMaaa. a Mars n lk ta g  i lstsnaa freoi upsewa aiaa. fsevs xn4 rafitfw atar m rakhaf. atanaOs B alnSalnaC w as* lU s  paU.
Dial 4 -5 4 3 2  o r  2 -3811

pavmgand ateraga. Ifaar Dartd
to apart-

•bopptag atetto aad touiaHm.vtea^gl 3-mi.__________
mm amm Km________ _________
•M Wmt T taamitob Dial B ^ M to8-JTfl.

(Mtoa adt to thM i 
H o t paga.)

-  WHO'S WHO FOR. SERVICE -
A4STRACTS I DIRT, SAND, ORAVH.

ACKLEN
Till# C om pany

Abatractt 4 Title Insurance ) 
Oom etl; Drava 

Frompt—Safa—Oepandabla 
403 N. eeXORAOO DIAI 4-R2R4

\MEST TEXAS A B ST R A Q  CO. 
C om pigtg Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBIE. AAgr.

21S W. Wall Dial 4-74SI

MIDLAND A B S T R A a  CO.
ASatraata aarsCuU; aa4 aocTvatt; an tra , 

l ip f s a t la t

STEWART TITLE CO.
At.WA — ATS

111 Watt Wall Oltl 2-3717
AIR CONOmOIMRI

■̂ .̂ siiŝ sss.ss “■
Dial 4-6TU

LIT B) DO IT AIM ooM D rnoiniio
BlfltTTl r i----- - *■

myp roD T bbo p  n i BtotB Ltoitaa «  Ola) i-fW
AITMAflONI

AITMATIONS 
low  OB WOftODT

ISM Hsesh Mala—Wal S-4UT
CONTRACTORS
B U lLp o a n U : Par alsattag aa4 laval-

sanva.

FRK> M. auRlESON 4 SON 
CONTRAaORS

IW eaata MaikMsM Pkl 4-MTl
Saa IK  THOMAS For That 

DIRT and DIRT WORKI 
Old yards cut down, now anas law 
alad and saadad. No |ob too large 
ar tee .small. Hourly or oantrtct

411 South Main Dial 2-S9S7

DIRT 4 ROCK EXCAVATINO

piB oBs *  T a p MFaaaa naniW;ieHna
MARTIN CONST. CO,

FIREPLACES, B A R -ftO , 
PATIOS

Brtak sa t giaas
T. J. AAONTAGNA

MM ksM  W sM tagke. S k i S-wn

Helbert & Helbert
CONCRETE

Dirt, Sand, G ravel, C oncrete
Sgnd. GftvBtp Ctongntp FiBgs Iddgd 
•nd Building Sfon*. Sgnd Bigsting 
gnd WgtBT Proofing.

17 Years In M idland 
1901 South Big Sprlr>g 

Dial 4-7321) nights 4-7101

Fill Dirt-Yard Soil
HAULED & SPREAD

Quick, dapandabla tarvlea at 
raaionabla ritat.

JACK BOYD
TOWBB BOAXft—l Meek xmttB to 
Ttoxa Oootoxto Moeb OtoipftBy

OALLt t*13IB dxyr. )
MaUlng Addrw T m

togbto.ftftMto.
PUKNITUilp NIW «  U tn

DID YOU KNOW
in x i WU) pxy ttoh. toto bool toBg bool totop gxto. Nov Turtotom «Md btodVtoO tod xppUtoOto. Xt «g 6to*t boto vhb l you v to l wo om  pto tttor you.

N ix's Treding Post 1
202 South AAaln Dial 24092

N ix's Trading Post 2
SOI East Florida Dial 4-4092

H ancock 's S econ d  Hand Stor*
Daad m nUtun, ■ottlng aa4 ailaaB- laaaoaa Meow. h n ;. ta ll Trade ar pawa 
31S East Wall Dial MS31
~ 9 U ffm )I R m flK -r a » A N Y ~

m  Kaat •!.Buy, aaD ar tnda om4 fum ltura.
Dial 44714 or 2-SSOI

HOMS etCORATIONS

sas?*abSii?wsEaa^
lAWN MOWM IMVKI

EXFH1 lAWN 
MOWK OHNDINO 

T . P. OsvB O im ail enaw Bara* H a A  tavalaa B  Mx
ODD J O tia V K I

S P T ! b‘

E09 Fixn SHOT

w S S r " i»vkk
U 4-lM

FAMTmo, D9CORATIM9
oui w A o o e i MOTHem 2-9574

FAINDN*, DICORATINO

Painting 
And Decorating

HAN8 ROWROK
CONTRAaOR 
DI AL s -m i

IMI w wiahuupeB MifkaA Tvxsa
PAINTING AN D  

PAPER HAN GIN G
Sy brush ar spray gun. Will earv 
trtet ar da hourly. No |eb lea small. 

Free EsHmatas.
Dial 2 -7 7 8 2

FAVINO CONTRACTORS

BURLESON-AAcWHIRTER 
PAVING C O N T R A a O R S

Asphalt Faving
a  Driveways tf  IndustrisI Areas 

•it Straals ir Farking lets 
Estimataa Without Obllgatlan -  

3 1 1 9  W est W all 
Dial 3 -3 6 7 2

Fisn  CONTROl

TAGGERT
EXTERMINATING SERVtCI 

Arlla Rryant and R. O. Taggart 
Dial 44979

■ n ia in tH I U 4 O easm «lal Ooatial rtaa ka tisa la i 
411 aatk luanataad

FIANOTIIMN*

PIANOS
TUNED

Ovarhaalad — Rafinlshad
L  J. CLARK

1007W. imnelt -  DM4-724S
PIOWRM, TA90 WOK

Plowing-Leveling
'ir  Yard Work 
•ir Mack Top Soil 
^  Dump Truck Loader* 

Service
Lewis Sheen

1201 W. FlefMa Dial 44959
TOMOHT AND EVerr MOHT hund
reds ef Oaisifiad Ad iMdais ate 
leaking for Hama to buy or chaneaa 
le sail. Thalr naads art kamandoua 
for untold Iheusandi at artkka. Fut 
your 'dent iwads* In Hata at Ms 
mdUnca by calling 94311 and 
Fladng a Claaalflod Ad In THE 
REFOma.TBKRA«l

FlUMRINO 4 HRATINO

For All
PLUMBING

N eeds . . .
DIAL 2 -2 5 9 7

BtoTle* to to) ktoto. totoslgu tooek to fizturto tod xupfUm m  xotopxtmm prtexi from ■nilitoft p i ^  to vstot ^fttog tod lotopltoft ftiT b fn n i p iu . 
Tlttx 1 Lpgag arrtoseC

KRMAGLASS WATU HEATERS

AAA Plumbing Co.
DIAI 2-29*7

DIAL 3 -3 1 2 2  FOR 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUAABING 

A n d  HEATING SERVICE 
Rasldantltl—Cemmardat 

Complota Bathrooms 
“(XI* FlUMBINO FAYS, 

BECAUSE IT STAYT

Mack's Plumbing
1409 W. South Front Straaf 

_______rat anmait sarvka._______
JOE WHITMIU PLOsomo coimuoTogs 

nnaiB t l il *  e iisa ltr i 
700 N Fort Worth OUI 4-9432
IDO CIBANMO
Advance tug doming Company 

laat goucb fats sRSk
9ANOIMO SUCMWm, B9NTA1 

Banlal Maeblaaa Wat 
FlOOa SANOINO AND WAXINO 

Simmons Faint 4  Fipar Ca-

SiFTK TAWa SKVKa

WATK WUlS

Water Well Drilling
gno fBrtvang . niinpg m UMBMa

Watar Engineering Company
W. E. Howard N. 4  «van  

DM 94971 ar 24S04

N. W. Talklnglon 
Water Well Seivice

OiUUne. Rada and tat Fwiip 
oa FMd Sarvka.

DM  9-3907
Oevardala head Rt. 1,  la a  191

WEATHERSTRIFFIN9
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☆ , N O  DOUBT ABOUT IT -B E S T  VALUES IN USED AUTOM OBILES APPEAR IN THE REPORTER-TElfGRAM CLASSIFIED AD S! ☆
i t u T ^ H T ^ in n i t w n g » ^ _ i^ A fA fT ^  i i  | M ount, uNfWwnm o  i s  musicai and  ra b w  s o A U T O s f o t u u

THINK OF IT . . .  FOR ONLY

$65 PER MONTH
You Can Rent a Brand New  
2-BEDROOM BRICK APARTMENT
N rtte f ly  loe ir «d  In M idU ntf* p r « ttr r fd  W «»i End. c lo » «  to 2 
ich o o lt . th op p ln g  c»nt»r, m «J ie il c*n t«f »n d  i*vpr»l n «w  
chufthn*. Spurtltully finithnd int«fior», •pnp)» clo$»t >p«c*. f » v  
•d ptrk ing. fh «$« n *w  ip «rtm n n n  tod ty l

N O  SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Yucca Tan Apartments

NlCB I  b i< r»o a  hMM*. 
for dhIMroB. V tu ie w

I WMbtt. DUl % 4 m .
for ftViMMtt*

ofwci. lusiwRss ftom n u
WE ARE NOT GETTING 

OUT OF THE 
AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS

Bul nortac W •  bow looBtiOB. wboro 
oon Bottor mtto tlio buBUo la orory 
tny. A* B rooult. our

DOWNTOWN LOCATION 
FOR LEASEI

As ta. or rooMsdolod to oult Uaaat. 
‘ Just seroM Um  otrort from SeharBoiurr 

BotrL BulMlBf 11.WB sbubto f«oi.ooQ* 
' crtu oaclOBOB pBrUag lot tm tmr.;
! AAackey AAotor Co.

Comor msaourl B  Lorttno CWbI 4 > 7 n

AIR CONDITIONED
Downtown off'ic* space 

available now.
DIAL 2-3A21

Boat fh o  BooBBtlOBBl Bov
Wurlitzar Spinet Organ

LUm  Our t r tm *  
■ iiy  TutM

ARAASTRONG MUSIC CO.
S M  W Ohio Otal i -7 W

P IA N O S -N e w  & Used
Finatt llnat, RMtentbly Prtcad 

WEMPtE^Ht. MIdIwid 1923
HAAAMOND ORGANS

C om plat* Lina
WEMPirS-Naxt to P. O.

COKN oUrliMt lor w l*. Oooa e o o S S a ^  
8m  k X  BUIS' M  tsTTlM stattOD. Osraaa

fo il MfT:^SLtB«v onaa puns. UKs 
Dsw. W riu  Box 171 or phoes U l, Port 
Stockton. Toxxs.

TV4AD«0 30-A
VILVIM LuaiSac OoBsany. Tstsm iaa. 
Antsana, BalM and l i r r iiia. Bor naar 
fita fa  araa raoapUoa tbronaB tSa Sal* 
tarT V  daalara. Dia) 1-7WL

AIR CONDinONIRS 11

.1
Manager's Office, 3100 West Kansas

DUPLEX 
APARTMENTS
In Eastwood Village 

$75 AAonth,
Tw o bodroem s. A m p io  c lo to t tpBco 
Tw o b locks from  shopp in g  contor
la w n  mBintsinoda W ttor pBid.

—Alto Fumkhed Aportment»—
1210-B Esst Noblos. D isl 2-7692.
hlort t r fT ^ 's fo r S * ^  i p r i S r * ^2-^^ ____ ^
Hthar kOa, t i O D ^  4 -0 O .

am ta this fla in m tlw i oa
Pfacrdlno pa<B >

HOOSIS. F U tM IS H fD ___________7 2

iH O USfS. PUINtSHID 7 7

BIUCK OCPtaEX. cloaa In oo ^ m x  
WaU. 3 rtxuna aoO bath aacb tlda. Idaal 
for prof— lopal offlcra oaa aid*. Ut- 
Ing quartan oo otbrr.
O m  four room furnlahad houaa 
near DsTid Crockrtt School. Rent rasa- 
oaabla.

Dial 4 !̂>888 or 4-9281

1 WO bodrooma. u n ^  room, dlninc 
room and kltchrn. ofnco or drn. Air 
<*ondlUoaad. Oaraar and earport. 311 
Horth Baird Dial 3-31K 
A n  H ic T IV f  l-b«droom . Crntral air 

iditlooiaa. drop frrrtr. Brndlx 
Srptcm bar 1. Dial

rondltlooiaB- 
Avftiiablt
■ ftar 3 p jD - _  _____________
bSlALL h ^ ia b a ^  J-ro6m bouar. Lo- 
<-atad BM Oouth Fort Worth. Dial 4-MM

~bBth~ fum iabm  
Croekrtt School.

T K R U  room and bath on froot lot. 
Soft water, telephone, mall dellTerr. 

i bUU paid Working glrla or coupleI with email child No pets, muat aee to 
, apprecute Cobb houa«». 3609 Waat

Wall, juat W’cat and South of B1 Som- 
I brero Dial 4-7073
, TWO room modern' bbuae. 133 moath. 
I Ushta and water paid. Bouae $15 

month, water paid. Dial 2-363« or
I 4-3634. ____

FTHT^TSHTD two Bedroom houaas. 
$36 30. water furnlahed. 1700 block South 
Jefferaon Close to Trarla Xlementanr.
Dial 4 -9 t «  0^4-7014. __

blTla paid Nice, new air 
conditioned 2-bedroom house. Dial 
4-6581
TH Itn  room and bath, cloee In. 303
South Recoa For ke). dial 4-3133.

SPACE FOR LEASE
Suitsbl# fo r  music studio, photog- 
rsphsrs studio, D on tiifs  oH ics; sl« 

j m ost sn y  p ro fs u io n . PIsnty psrklng 
j sp6co, c loso  in* ce n w n itn t .
I Phono 4 -8 3 8 0 , 2 0 6  North M sh on fold
I o m c B  apaoa: Suitaa. indlrldua) o f- 
i flcea. Bemvaratad atr eondUloaiaf.

plenty parking apace. Reaaonabla 
’ Johnaoo New* Agency. DUl 3 -M ll.
1 ONV warehouaeT aq. f x .  3. O 

Shannon, offtca. 3-3316. raaldeaca.
4-71g3. after A _______________
PURNIiKID “ office apace' gW  To 
anawer phone. Teer-around air condi
tioning $130 month. Dial 4-S367.

OMB 4.60B CFM v to d o v  model, brand 
new. Regular 
1160 DUl 4-7396.

I1T4J6. vttl aaertflee for

$4 MMMN9 MAnnA&S

W lA IIN O  A P P A M i 86
GIRL'S Winter coat. Slae 6. tioeUent 
eondUton. 403 Baat Cedar. Dial 3-lBtt.

lOU IPM INT W A N n O 37 .A

W AN TfD  TO H N T 27
WANTKO to rent: Oarage, (weferablj 
In rtclnlty o f 940 North Baird. Uar- 
guertte W'atklna Dial 3-4366. i - <6>6. _  
u n7tjRNISII8!D“T or' ^bedroom  bouea. 
3 bathe, air conditioned. Preferably 
northwest aectlon. Dial 3-41S0. 
RBBPOV8IBLB party daalrea 3 or 3 
bedroom uofurnlahed house. PMieed 
back yard Dial 3-OB30.

WANTED
O nt crewler or rubber tired truck. 

* Crend cspecity ’ 2 to *4 yard w ith 
50-Toot boorp. W ill pay bars 
monthly rsntal rate at esfablithdd 

' by Atsociatsd Equiprr>dnt Distribu- 
' tors. W ill require 60 to 90 days.

For information call after 5 30 
i p .m ., Midlend 2-8875.

If you HURRY UP 
and HURRY OUTI
. . . .  Tea* flad Ilia baat lalae- 
Uon at -loir-ptlead- Oatd OBn 
you'd a m  waat ta tladl Stop 
by taday for battar drMat 
tooaorrawl

Lika naw 1932 Ford Cutfomlina 
Fordor aadan. Radio, haatar, Fordo- 
matlc and naw aaat eevart. Lm  than 
15,000 mllat. Saa thia A-1 valua ba- 
for you buy any utad car.
1932 Ford Mainline Fordor to- 
dan. Radio, hoator, ovardrivo and 
naw motor. Another guaranteed A-1 
valuo.
1932 AAarcury 2-doer, loautlful two- 
tono. Radio, hoator and evardriva. 
Now 123 H.F. motor. Of courta, lYi 
guartntaadi
lonklnf for a lew prtead ear? Saa 
thaaa bafori you buy.

1945  Studabakar ladan coupa.
1946 O ld tm ob ila  2-door.
1946  Buick Super A d o o r  
1942 Plymouth 2-door.
194S Pontitc 2-door.

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

"Y our Authorirad Ford Daalar* 
O pen  8 a.m . to 8 p  m.

Sunday t fttrn oon
223  E. Wall  Dial 4-8221

I --------------------------------------------------------------

da H o m v  roe said

i t  FOR SALE
HOUSIHOIO OOOOS 28

FARM lOUIPMINT 8 SUPPlllS 40 <
3.000 BALKS beler twtnt to tiwde for 
new Forwge Harveater. Corn Rlckera. 
Cocnblnea. Trmetewa. Ray balar*. Com 
Shellera. Keltb Stone Motor Company. 
Cbartton. Iowa.

HOUSiS, UN PUiNISHID 23

Danehoum. N'
Dial 2;2667 ____ _____
i3yft̂ hHirootm furnuSeT bouaeTTenod^ 
IB back yarS. Cloae to ahopplng canter.
1307 North L o r a in # ___________
TB'O room an3TatSi~oeat and clean 
Ooae IR Water and gaa paid. 606

month. e5^°Bouih Big Spring. Dial
4-4601 _____________  _ _  _
mUfHHD~~3T~rooma and bath.' lOAO 
south Mala. Dial 4-9160 or apply at
South Mala Orocar y _______ ______
vT cfL T  7urniaKad~imall 4 -r o m  houae' 
Hardwood floor*, tile dralnboard- Cloae 
m C o u p le o a l j .  Baaaonable- DtaJ 3-1343. 
Ft^RXlBB&D 4-rooma and bath. Prefer 
amen family with oti eompany. Ref- 
ereDcm._W CBat ^r}t09  after 3. 
t W£> roomTfur^bhad Bbuae. Bllla paid. 
t30 per monthu laqulr* Bakar'a Oro- 
err  603 SOU^ T s e t ^  DUl 4-9379 

rotrA  roam fwntahad beuaai 130 par 
Month. liOe South Port Worth. See 
N T Zachrr. S i e j t a i  Montfnmary 
f C R N t n iD  b ow a  for robi. paid.
T'H Weot CaUfernU.________________
tw o  "badroea^unilBhad ~houae. He

BH Kim Dial 4-7P7.__________________
F V R A U U U  ' eo in ^e ie ,' clean 3-room 
rcuae Rear, loe waat l^u la la i^  _ 
T V ©  traflar Bouaaa for rent. "Pfirate 
T»rd DUl 4-3670 i l l  Waat Taylcr

OASSHOD mSPlAY

Five room modern houae. 7 1 2 acrea j 
land Ideal for garden chlckena. etc ! 
S63 month. Oo out Eaat Highway 60 
to aecoud road pdut Rodeo Orounda. 
turn north. Plrat houae on left. DUl
7-2167_______________ __________ ____

unfuralaHad .3-be3roomI R y l f  rent 
i houAt. Water furnlahed Phone aeall- { 

able On school bus. paper and mall 
route. 3 milea on Cole Park Road or 

I phone 3-1310
'faSB B LS S-bedroom houae. attached 
' garage. VenetUn bUnda. air coodl- 
1 tlooed. fenced back rard. pared atreat.

Water furnlahed. Near acbool. DUl 
' 2-*®6

~Be3room Targe yard, paeemant 
403 Eaat Cottonwood. If permanent. 
$63 month. Immediate occupancy. Dial

I __________ hom* ’
Ideal for children School bua to the 

’ door. 6 miles South of town. Call Jack
T ^num . 4-8246 ____ _______ __________ ,

i IF you are"lbbklng for a cheap"un - , 
j furnlahed bouae or apartment, dial * 

2-1S31 daya; 4-6677 eeaning and Sun- 
1 ^ 7  _ - . - 'NKW~3-room unfurnlabed houae. haa 

bSLittwood floora. reneilao blloda. built- 1

USED APPLIANCE 
BARGAINS

BENDIX ECONOMAT -  $89 50 
RECONDITIONED. WARRANTED

NO SPECIAL PLUMBING 
REQUIRED

PITS 41

PERFECT 
CONDITION! '

1953 FORD F350 pickup. Only 1700 
mild*. $6v6 $6001

1951 CHRYSLER tm psrial 4-door :

COMPARE
PRICES-QUALITY-.SERVICE

O ur Tarma Ara Ca*h.
1 0 %  Chargad O n  A ll Ratumx.

Complete Line of DOORS—
Intarlor and Extarlor. 
Complala Una* of;

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS
and Mill Itamt.

BUILDER'S HARDWARE 
PAINTS and OIL COLORS

in Pratt and Taxollta 
Lumbar, nails, eamant, thaatraek. 
Ironing boards, madidno cablnota, 
talophono cablnats, matal buvrot, 
window leraoni, hardwood flooring, 
composition shingles, Colo siding, 
otc. . . . avorything for your bull^ 
Ing noods.

We Make Title 1 Loans

Felix W.
STONEHOCKER
Lumber Company

Rasr 403 N. Baird (In allay)
Dial 2-4031

FHA 
I Title 1 Loans

FOR:
j Remodeling 
I -jV Additional Rooms 

Garages Fences 
! -jlr Conversion of Garage 

into den
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

M  HOUKI FOC SAU

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

WB8T KXMOTnO-S btdroofiM., 3 dsr- unSe tSs bdth*. d ts. flrt^ sds. 
hsrtfveod fk o n .  doubl# Silsehsd 
f s n f t .  Pirfset oondltlon. Benutl* 
fS tp  U adM tpid. m j o t .

IfOllTB WBATBBBPOBO-8 btdrooBM, 
3 csramlo bstha. **pgjr»ti dining 
rooss. eoUd dtrpiitiBf. TU# feoot. 
domer lot. dtiaohed fSJM** b6sutt> 
fu l U vB  and shrub*. $18,000.

WB8T STOBBY—Unbestshl# ?»lu6 ta 
s  8-bedroce, 8*bsth hn isi! Study 
o f f  th# U rlB f roooiL sovm osrvtt* 
tog, dstschsd fs isg *  and OUBBT 
■oUBB. PvaoM bsefc yird. Only 
I14J00.

Herschel F. Ezell
mSUBANOB — BBALTOBB — Losao

133 A  Colersdo Otal 4-4410
Br*oto0  sad Buadsyi. 6*0 
Mr*. ALTA MOWROI. 4 6661

► I

1

Clarence E. Nelson Agency
3106 MsrUB*. Tcry nlo* 3-b*droem 
home, evotrsl h**t. f*ne*d y*rd, tou t 
pnet, $13,000. $1,000 e**b vtU hsndl* 
8107 W«*t IndUag. 3-b*drooaL 3 b«tb 
home. ovB «r l«*Tlng town. **ys **U 
thi* v * A .
Check th*** 3-b*droom bom** with cash 
p*ym *nu o f  $300 to  $1,330;

400 B**t Oovdsn 
UlO South Port Worth 
3314 Psrfc L*ne 
407 X**t MsgnolU

I W* h*T* **v*r*l nie* r**ldentUl lot*. 
I Pl**M e*U for appototments to m* 
I th*** sad  others.

B«*J E s u u  tosursoc* Losiu 
Pld*Uty Dalon U f* Bids—01*1 3-377$

URBANDALE
ThIa home haa many eutilandine 
faatvrat. Juat a faw arai Twe^ar 
garaga . . . tlla fanoad yard . . . 
patia . . . combinatian c e d a r  
shake reaf . . .  Iran grlN M m  . . .  
carpat thraughaut. . . audiastTan 
. , , wathar plumbing . . . atae. 
trie range autlat . . . talaphana 
jacks . . . twa ceramic tlla bathe 
with Haat-O-Lites . . .  central heat 
. . .  mahagany daars. . .  raeaaaad 
lights . . . tmpla clasats . . .  thraa 
badroams . . . cambinatlan Hying 
and dining araa.

THIS HOME IS 
PRICED TO S a L !

Jim Mortin, Buildsr, 3-3442

KEY-WILSON CO.
Exciusivs RMitors 

113 W. W*U 01*1 S -2M
Bt**, Sub*.. C*U 3-9463; 4-419$

W * will  furnish dstim stts, d o  ih# 
' ’ w ork , furnish th t  m tttria ls ond

LAp*nm«Bt Rang**
' Pull 81** R&ngw ..
I Wringer 'Typ* w**h*ra . .S u rt  i 
> B *ctne Remgeratora ..Start i

.atari > 
.s u r t  I

W glMARANmS
RxreUant blood iin*a Mai** sad fa- 
malaa. 1123. Dtal 4-700*.

Dr. O C Colltna, Jr. 
VaUflDsrUB

SOW ahb'wlag a n«w. extanalr* ahlp- 
m*nt of tropical fUh. «U b  many rar* 

1 •pccimeoa. Also, aquartum* and *up- 
I piiea. During August l KX> p.m. to 7 .00 

um . Llg* Turnar. §0$ North Carrlao 
I Mldlaad, T**a*.
; fUW U AlUAS

dsn. Rsdio, hastar, saat cov- halp you  arrin ga  fha loan, 
a n , 2-lona finish. $ 17 95 . ^

We Refinance And 
Loan Money On 
Late Model Cars

Comp/ett litsuranct Servict
W

PIONEER FINANCE CO. 
t  INSURANCE AGENCY

TtmbIi 8 . N v g  
2203 W. Wsn -  2-3112

tn cabinet*, complete bath with tub. 
113 30 per week Dial S-fTtl 
CN PTRN IhirO  3-bedroom hou**a ITdO 
block Atlanta. 946 30 a month, water 
rjm lahed Cloae to Travl* Elementary 
Dial 4-7014 or 4-91S3 
TWO bedroom bouae for rent with at
tached garage. Pared street, cloae to 
echool 1306 Ea*t C ed^  |7S month

roOT unfuhilshed houae Acroe* 
from acbool SSO per month 906 South 
Colorado Dtal 3-3Slt? or 2-3916

bedroom eVa* ao3 wat«e pald~kS0 
per month Located XI3 Kast Louiatana. 
DUl 4-7056 _  _
MODERN 3-room houa*. 1111 North 
Terrell. Dtal 2-3233
NICE unfumUhed hou.<s# for rent Pour 
large room* and bath. Dtal 4-6940_____

CLASSVIfD DISPLAY

Bendtx AutomatU
I Waahera ........................ Start at 46 3

Saar Spin Dry ................................ 66.1
Waatlnghotia* Autom*U*

Waaber
Qg Refng*cator, cafe type
Bendlx Orramatle ........................ a *w*

, Serrei Refrigeratof* ... .S ta rt  at $36 9

W E S T E R N  
A P P L I A N C E  C O.

210 N ColorsdP Phonv 4-4041

latered. all age*. Other breed puppUe. •10 tale price. Beautiful bird*. Macaw* , . Parrot*, canarla*. and parak**U. Phon*
' i 6-4066. 0(1*— ■ T*xa*. __

P A R A r a r S . right ag* for taacKing.

H A R G R O V E  
AAOTOR CO .

Ight ag*^  >7 30 »ach 1912 Nonh Jackson, 
I R K A U m m  mal* Cocker 

*5 1109 We*t Kentucky, or dial

624 W. W ill D iii 4-6689

CUNNINGHAM
COAAPANY

P Itnty of Parking $p«ct 
2404 W . W all Dial 2-2597

.-"sSf'**
CYCLIS AND MOTOISCOOTUS 42

racing bici 
$33. Dtal

M ISCIU AN IOU S p o l l  SA U 43
repair i 

air eeadlUonera. Dial 9-l$31.
WB repack and all model* of

ONE D.4T 8EBVICE ON

H a d io  & T V
• Modern Bqsipmeat
• Tralaed TecbnleUaf

Electric Appliance Co.
ISl X DUl S-47U

"GUARANTEED"
No printed or spoken guarantee of NEW or USED automobiles is 
worth more than the company that issues it. The follow ing cars are 
NOT USED CARS . . . and are GUARANTEED by a cornpany that 
has be«n doing business in M idland and West Texas for the past 
20 years. We invitd your comparison of GUARANTEES and PRICESI

CADILLAC 62. Choke of coupe and e e  Q C ^  
4-doof. Cemplefcly equipped 
CADILLAC Fleetwood. Choke of 4-dr. or r  Q C A  
Cpo. DeVille. Eqp. & AIR CONDITIONED D / T O U  
FLYMOUTH Cambridge club coupe 
Frked ot only
PLYMOUTH Cronbrook 4-door 
ledon. Now only 
PLYMOUTH 2-door, equipped 
with overdrive
DODGE Coronet V-t club tedon. Rodk, 
heoter, eutomotk transmission 
DODGE 2-doer or 4-door sedan, 
t-cylieder
OLOSMOIILE 9t 4-door. All equipment 
end AIR CONDITIONED - 
OLOSMOIILE 91 dnloor. All the 
extras except AIR CONDITIONING 
OLOSMOIILE 91 Holiday coupe. Radio, 
heater, many ether extras 
CHEVROLET la l Air 
4-̂ mc sbcIoii*
CHEVROLET 150 Series

1953
1953
1953
1953
1953
1953
1953
1953
1953
1953
1953
1953
1953
1953
1953
1953

1795
1.895
1.895 
2,277 
2,195
3.995  
3,395  
3,650
1.995 
1,795 
2,180FORD Costem 4-doer

sedee. Radio, beater............................
FORD CMtem 2-deor « A A C
Radio eed heoter..........................................
OLOSMOIILE Sepof I I
4-deer tedee. Rodie, beater..............
CHRYSLER Impanel ledae.
Leaded wM evetytbieg;.__________

2,895
3395

r
^ I w r l 1C  L  n w n !

. A J A»r ClALI 
»*U D»A- !

W MIUOURI j

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS 
ROPER RANGES 

TELEVISION

JOHN I 
BOATRIGHT

and Company
COMPLETE HOME 

FURNISHINGS
In M lO tAN D-2514 W W ill 

Phone 2-3022
In O D ESSA-1P06 Kermit Hwy. 

Fhone 6-4073

WE NEED
Usad Stovts. Rafrig tratort and othar 
appliancas. A ll kinds of fjrn itu ra .

Dial 4-6873
70t'8"^rooma of furniture. t>M* tH*n 
l-year old- Includ** Tappan range, t  ft 
Deluxe refrigerator. Low down pay* 
ment. u k *  up paymenta. Inquire John 
Boatright PumUure Company. 2314
Weat Wall. DUl 2-300. ____
WE buy. a*U or trad* uaad'furnStur*. 
Carter'a Pumltur*. $01 Kaat Highway 
60 DUl 2-W42.

Appllanc* Company.
T w 6  power Uwn mowara at
alao portable barbecue pita. 
PUlt Shop. $06 Kast Plorlda

borgaln'.B ear's

WANHO TO ftUY 47

OLD BUILDINGS WANTED
Alao old or new buUdla* matarUl*. 
aaJrag* auUMDObUaa. Call U B. U)C*- 
don 4-367$.

I Oil FIHD SUPPiliS 48
I ROUSTABOUT tooU. wrenchaa. dtaa

and cuttera. up to 4-inch. Phillip*
Pipeline Company. Spraberry. J . F 
Murphy

O il  LAND AND lIA S fS SI
I WARTKD: Waat Texaa oU l«  
! Box MM. Odeaaa. Texaa

The Cars You Want At The 
Price You Want To Pay

lfS3 P L Y M O U T H  Suburban. IU(R. 
OrardrlTt. tinted $ laa*..........II.663

164$ FORD ........................................$ 663
1636 D B80T0 Club coup*, astr* ela*a. 

Beater. ae«t eoT*r*. new tlra* ;

1646 DODOB Club ooupe ............... $ 66$

Mid-West Motor Co.
"Your DeSoro-Plymouth Deeler* 

2801 W. W ill D id 3-334t

BUSINiSS OFFOtTUNITIIS______ M
I TWO 2-bedroom houaaa. furnlahed.
I with good paying aarrio* atatlon. JOG-ft. 

front. 32-ft. deep On Highway 60. 
Large parking apac*. Located In Blabaa.

I ArUona. Major gaaoUne company leas
ing land for atatlon. Excellent income. 
Reasonable terma. For Information, 
write Box 1411. BUbee, AfUona. 
W A N nD ; BonoW  eonearn to dUtrlb- 
ute: Minimum tonnage annually 300 
tona plus under trade name sine* 1637. 
from local depoalt o f largest known 
tonnag* o f Pumlclt**. Owner. KBLLKT, 
2714 Palnnouot. Dalla* 4. Texaa. PR- 
1046-

WK hare aevaral good uead waahini 
machine* and range*. Dtal 2-li51. _ l  
Bii:I>ll06ir'and d l^ n g  roooTurnitur*.
Dial 4-43S3 
HOUSEHOLD SlmplocnaUc wat*r"aofto^ 
ner 643. good oondltlon. DUl 2-2643 
s n t-fo o l Piigldair*. 113 Eaat Oowden.

ANTIOUfS
ANCIENT TBKABCKB8 from far eoun- 
trlea^Lamp*. china. *llT*r. copper, 
braa*. early Amwiean glaa*. Sll Bolma- 
ley. phon* 3-llM .

OASSimO DISnAT

FOB eal* Completely equipped four- 
lane bowling alley, located in Bal
linger. Texaa Will aell equipment aep- 
arately. Writ* Lea Roy AldwcU. So- 
nora Texaa.
HOBBY abop. doing nSce^bualneaa. Good 
stock, good locattoo Cloae to *06001*. 
Contact W E. Howard. 3-3671 or 231
KMt Circle Drtre. _____

sale rental unit* with tnoome 
of $300 p*r month. All located naar 
school bu* line* and pUygrounda. WlU 
■aenflc*. DtaJ 3-1006 or 3-3773. 
AtTTOMATlC laundry with or wltboui 
•hoe repair. Best loeetlon. High net. 
nine**. Good term*. Laundromat. 6ti
D fcxel San Antonio. Texa*.____________
FOB tale: $-reot bouee*'.“ llbderB batbal 
aU utUltle*. $10,060. 1164 South Port 
Worth.
C k W 7  building and n x tu ree~ 8 «U  M. 
t3.3$0 deUeered. DUl 3-$61$.__________

’ I AUTO PARTS S4-A

FOB eale to hlgbeet eaab buyer: 1611 
Buick Specul two door. I64f PonUac 
'*$** Hydramatie 4 door. 1646 Ford "•** 
Sportaman. II you need Incxpenalee 
trmnaportatlon. aee Prank Paup. Pioneer
Finance Company, 2303_We*t W *^ ^ ___
1636 PLTIIDUTE convertlUe. •xeeHeot 
e o nd 11 1 o D. Completely overhauled. 
Dodge engine, new paint. Radio and 
heater, and Other acceeeor lee. DUl

LIEN holder muat eell 1647 OldemobUe 
4-door sedan with radio and heater and 
Hydramatie for laae than balance ow
ing. See Shrader or Ttbbet*. 367 North
Big Spring.______________________________
LIKE new 1633 Buick Special convert- 
Ible. Approximately 60$ mliea. 3 weeks 
old end loaded. Caab for equity or will 
consider trade. Call 7-36M. M e*** after
3 p m . 703 Eaat 36Gi;___________________
1636 FORDr '47 modM boT 
Excellent oondltlon. reaeonabty prtoed. 
For detaUe Inquire office Motet apart- 
menu. Oerden City Highway.
CLEAN l$30 Plymouth club coupe for 
aale. Radio, beater and mechanically 
ok . Reaaonable offer buy*. Apt. 43. 
HoUlday HUl. 
rtSTTO D O r 
and beat*
Lees than ....................
trade $3.336. Dial 4-7807 after $:30.

L O A N S .
TITLE 1 FHA, FOR' 

Remodeling and Repairs 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Yellow Pine 
Lumber Co.

Wad Lewis, Owner
1203 i . Hwy. 80 Dial 2-2662

I Suo ut for ftrm t, rtn d '.n , m ld o n titl 
I and butinast Iota, dw aliingt and 
! bu iinutt opportunitlat.
! Connploto Inturanco aorvicu, aulo,
: fira . tornado, casualty.
I LIFE SAVINGS, EDUCATION A .

MORTGAGE REDEMPTION PLANS 1 
i IN THE 69 YEAR OLD FRANKUN ! 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

McKee Agency i
Midland Towsr Bldg. Phon# 4-8207 j

PRICED RIGHT
Two bedroom horn# on p#v#d 

I ttr6«t. A ir condlrjoned, nics 
f*nc#d yard and patio, liv in g  
room carp#t#d. $2,200 down 
w ith monthly paym#nt$ of $59. 
Shown by appointment only.

Larry Burnside, Realtor 
Dial 2-4272, 4-4838, 2-264S 

or 4-6601
1.

Pay Cash and Save
2x4 A 2x6, 8 thru 20 ft. . 
1x8 A 1x12 ahoathing, dry

.A 6 .5 0

B b D O r ' V-t. Oyro-torque. r*41e 
beater. Pales glees, white tire*, 
than 3.000 mllca. WlU conalder 
$3,330. Dial 4 ’  "

■>tTUUUTB

Corrugated iron, 29 gauge «_  8.95
Cedar th ing let, red label . . . _  6.95
24x24 2-light window unitt _ .. 9.45

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber Co.

Snydnr, Taxai Lubbock, Tnxas
Phonn 1573 Phonn 3-4004

ir  REAL ESTATE
HOUSfS FOR lA U 63

l$33 K T U O in  braabrooE club 
coupe, beater, food tlree. WUl •aertflce 
for any reaaonable bid. See Shrader or 
Tlbbet*, 307 North Big Sprtog.

e A : Clmn iiSo two-door ityUne 
Chevrolet. Radio and heater, new ttr**. 
One-owner ear. See at 3703 We*t Wash* 
ington. Dtal 3- 1030.
heater, eeat cover* and *un vlaor. Pnoe 
•1.3̂ .  3408 T r*^ . Phooe 4-$>47. 
aXfl(A~cleaB' 1 $4$ Ford for •*iIeI~Ra- 
dlo. beater anddefroater. 330$ RUl Ave
nue. DUl 2-7776.
1$A1 n i g n W f  Cbevmlet. Origin*! 
ownrr. Can finance. CaU TtbbvU at
2-4334 or 4-$$l$ after $J6. _____
BELL or ti%de: lt$3 Pootj^  leaded or 
1$$1 Chevrolet Club eouM  Clean. Frad 
Dowuj, trailer houae. 40$ South igneol$. 
FOR sale: t$41 PootUc eedan
coupa. $133. 310 South TyUr.

FOR SALE
Four 2-room furnished epartments. 
One ecre, own w e ll. W ill take nice 
house frailer in . W ill finance.

DIAL 2-2157

COLONIAL
Th il it  buxutiful 4-bodroom, 2-ttory 
homu, w ith •  Ixrgo cxrputud don 
*nd 3 VS bothx. Loextod In the heart 
of C rxfxlxnd . Im m odiito pottouion. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loxni—REALTOR—Insurance 

21S W att W ell
Phonex 4-6601, 2-4272, 4-7900

Combination Brick

7 -ROOM HOMES
Feeturing 2 ceramic tile  betht, dou
ble or ting le gerego, end

Midland's Most Versatile 
Floor PlanI

Bxtic 4-bedroom detign, w ith  roomt 
eatily  convertible to dining room, 
den or fam ily room.

NOW UNDER CO N STRUaiO N  IN 
CRESTVIEW HEIGHTS 

FHA end 100%  G l Loent A v ille b la l

CRESTVIEW 
HEIGHTS, Inc.

3100 Trxvit Phone 2-3811, 4-5432 
Built by Commercial Conttr. Co.

AS MODERN AS 
TOMORROW!

Three badroomt, 2 betht, dan and 
firep leca. Centrally heated ertd t ir  
conditioned. U tility room w ith sink 
•nd w tth ing  m adiine connactieru. 
Tile fence around beautiful yard . 
Ptved ttreet. Immediate peuau lo rk

BARNEY GRAFA
Lo«nt—REALTC3R—Inturenoe 

215 W att W all
Phonet 4-6601, 2-4272, 4-7900

BY OWNER
Two bedroom home, asbestos sid
ing, brick trim . W sik-in pantry and 
carport. Lawn In . Being transferred.

DIAL 4-4082
2605 Kau lar

FENCED YARD
wtth lou  0$ ahnib* and graaa. Tba 
owner Itvaa to South ansarina. and 
la aalltog thia 3-badroom hana $3.> 
OOP under hla coat. Juat e  faw ad 
the outatandtog faaturaa are: large 
kitebaa. Vant-4 -Bood. carpaSad Uv- 
tog room and baU. atr eoBdttPooar. 
ateetrta rang* eutlat. autnesatln 
waahar eoanaeUeBa. and portabla

KEY-WILSON CO.
Exclusive ReeHort 

113 w . wau otoi s-u n
Svm . 8U1M.. Can S-346E; 4-418$

V2 Block Off Rankin Hiway
AU Utuitlea. 300-ft. froDtaga. $00 aq. ft. 
in 8 room*. Good wall. Newly re
decorated. aabaetoa aiding. Total piiea 
$$.$00. Aaauma praaant loan: down pay
ment can be arranged. Exeluatva.

AUDIE BELCHER AGENCY
Rm. 134. AUan Bldg.—DUl 1-1143

308 EAST AAAPLE
Three badrooma. two full batha. Large 
bricked patio shaded by house on three 
•Idea. Back yard enelaaad. Large trees. 
WaU-kept lawn. Air conditioned. Down 
payment. $1,000.

Dial 4-7980

EQUITY FOR SALE
In 2-bodroom homo In Lome Undo 
Addition. Garago, largo foneod bock 
yard, thrubs, trooa and flowort. Po
tto and Bar-B-Quo pit. Pavod atroot, 
naar school and ahopplng contor. 
Living room and hall carpotod. AAod- 
orato down paymont.

309 East Cottonwood
Call 3-4272; or Aftw 6 pjti. 4-6993

FHA EQUITY
Furnished. Steel tile to bath and 
kitchen. Plumbed for automatic waah
ar. TUe fenced beck yard. Nice ndgb- 
berheod. Cloa* to school and shopping

1107 Hickory, Dial 2-5536

$1,000

TRUCKS FOR SAU 59

lot us fivo yoo a froo aaHoiato

R O ' O F
WORK OF ALL KINDSI
tpadallxlng In tar and grovol 
aootpoaltfon and aabnatno ahln* 
gin. Wn alan dn aabaatoi aiding 
wnrfc. AN wnrii goarantaad.

MMbnd Roofing Co.
DtAl 4-768* •

FMI eel* or trade: General aaeortment 
ef auto p*m . Involee at $1 J$$. BeU a t ' 
great riaauettoo. or trad* for late aaodel I 
pUkup. DUl 3-7$17.

^  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOt POB SAU
le a  FLTMODTH. for quick eaU. $3TA 
See i l  MO Howard Drive. FermUn Ka-

FOiT aale: 1691 Nash atatlm~wafiMi! 
Lew mileage. 376$ Tanner Drive. Par-

m M TSlm  <« nmr 
meter. Radie, heeter. Ooed ecmdUIHR 
DUl 3-183$.
f S l  eaU: u n  Uereury. kwe-4eer 
aadan. $1J$B DUl 3-8MT.

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIALS

1952 MACK A-30 Tractor, 
i Thmn MACK EQ Trfctora.
I IN nRN ATIO N Al 1.190 Tractor.

Midland Mack 
I Sales Co.

209 W . Weahington Dial 4-4431

poeaJ ’ 
Deque

OASSeMO OKHAT HOUtt T tA U tt FOR U U 40

D O  BILLS G IV E Y O U  T H E  CHILLS?
Snptnmbnr finds moat of ut nlttinr mcovoring from a costly Summnr 
or about to Mart tn •xponiivo Fall. Whnthor you havo children or not. 
It annmi thot "tcheel Martiitg timn* cotta a lot of moony for nvorybody. 
For that ronton your *F efflcn haa two plant which havn coma to tfw 
"rnacun* mnny, many timna . . .

I  Tk# FF "AU-IN-ONI-LOAN" vkicli cMwolidatM 
■ a M l RO)rMnat8 iota bo# aoty-ta-pojr loon, or

2 Coih tnoM for ooy oortlqr Rargotn of la  $ IJ0 0  
• Of MOf* . . .  Of ta 24 oMMriM la  rogoy.

THRFT FAYSt Ask thn nunagnr about PPL Invnatmont Cnrtlfl. 
cMot which onm ua to 3% . lava lutnp mm or monthly wnounM.

PACIFIC
• o t  FIN U T

FINANCE
M t  u n  W A U  

e u i  t-434f

la u  K.CAB trallw  houaa. 41 ft. WIN 
•aU or traOt agultf tar aar at fariU- 
tura. taa aflar • L *L  Tnttar Fatk,

U H if U U C Ib e tM
M o d w  N. J. leaham. i$$ Weal New

uS?" nuanr(x»~*n___
D auibartf TvaUar O ow t. Oam an OMy 
■mhutif. Opnea 77.

Ia n a i£

BUHOeM MAYRMAU 41

Repair or 
Remodel

WITH
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 A«)NTHS TO PAY
lot ua holp you nrrnnga t  

TMa I FHA lo « i . . .
YBJ.OW PINE 
LUAABER CO.

Wtd Iqwlt, Ownnr 
1203 E. Hvry. RO Dial 2-2642

Facing Country Club
A baauUtul oomar. l-tadroani betex 
With den. Carpeted, dlah w**h«r. dis-
-------unit, w ish and store room*, bar-

pit, til* feoee. a water weU and 
* mparst* guest bouse with flrepiaoe 
and oath. Location gets lea* sand than 
anywhere to  Midland. $23,000. PHA 
ftoaaced.

__________Dial 3 -3 ^ 6 _________
^Olt aeie by owner: W* are n f i in i  
our booM. no4 Juat a houe*. at 6M Oak 
Drive. S-D*droom* sod  Urge ttvtog- 
d ln lu  area. Air ooGdIttoneda N e ^  
esj^Had. ■M*taH*h*d U w m . t m o A  
froot sad  baek, eempl*ti wtth peww 
mower. Beautiful Mtnioaa tree ta n eot. 
Roofed patio, louvered earport. masoary 
plaalate to  back yard. Small work *hop 
off patio. LoeaUd to mtahltohad nelgb-

Equlty priced for quick sale. Thrae 
blocks of Crockett ecbool. 3-bedroom 
brick, attached garagv- Fenced beck 
yard, washer connection*, nice Uwn.

I Call owner.

1215 E. Jax-D ial 2-3824
OWNER MUST SELL 

lAAMEDIATELY
Bacnnetog 3-bedrom houa*. Urge olo*- 
et*. attached garage. Klee Uwn and 
flower*. Clo** to  David Crockett Behotd, 
thopplng center, church. Faved street. 
In Lynatd* addition.

1206 E. C ED A R -D IC K  IVY

wamplemy paved. 4% Q1 
No toeumbrioecs. Reeeooable equity.

noaa atusea laina kneban. wtth hraok- ftM ipaaa. UtIu  raani sb4 n ia l^  
room aaipatao. ■mniway. nauklt aa- 
rana. t m o k t  kaek jara. r e w e e H r  
pn t .C  low 4nw » aa fiaant an t WUI « R 7 noo4 loaa. XIM Waat Wnittitny.

ItvtlM

■ jiu t r  b a c w a . m . v u

DORAT

SPICIAL
PAW TI

*  RiiHa*

t n a i

Nice 3 bedroom brick hoam, 3 bath# 
Cwpeted, central heat and atr eondl- 
tioRtog. Near dtopptog oanur and new 
Waetem

CA U  OWNER, 4-7500

ROOMY HOME 
5700 DOWN!

Excaptionally larga 2-badroom horn# 
w ith attachaid garaga, farKad yard . 
Waat tida comnr location. V ary mo- 

I lenab ly pricad, at ownar U laav- 
: ing. Prompt action w ilt gat th is bar- 
; gain for youl

j A. J . (Al) Womack
Realtor

I Raal Ettata — Loans — Inturanca
Dial 4-5087 Anytime

I By Owner
Attractive 3-bedroom home o# opmai 
lot. nleely landereped. WeU buQt, oen- 
tral heettog. automatic weaber eon- 
neetloD to detached storage room. 3 
blooks from new eleroentary sAoet 
Buyer to aaaume FHA loaa. Total 
price $U.$S0.

3201 Mariana

WILL take Wb6 for my equity t o ___
3-bedroom houae. located m s r a  Aaetta 
Drive. 6frtte or eaU Barold Hup*. $1$ 
Weat 4ih Street, phone 4441, Coleman,

19 ffha4i«< aal ■l

IN SUN CARDEN VILLAGE 
Larga 3-badroom boms: earport w tu  
storage area. Ftumbad tor automatl* 
washer. Totel priec. $7.76$. eoly $673
down.

C  L  CUNNINGHAM CO.
Dlol 4-6132

nectloo. FuO prtae. g$.T$$.

f O u K r o e m a i i e m h  at____  ___
rsBtal uatta. On* yaar oM. A born* and 
$M par moRth tnoemi Frtead to aalL 
$T J$ir M$$ Waat Mmito. DUl % - $ m T

TP gB f~bedroem~Bome for aau by 
ownar. Lot I60#4» ft. ^ $ $ 8  U  beak

O oona BonSr O M  K M .

C lA IW D  DMHAY lO A ttM O  M H AT

Buying A New Car?
Interested in SAVING 
On Rnence Charges?

C O N T A a  OUR
In$t6llin#nf Loin Department

FOR N TA KSI

Mdland National Bank
Vmeeo Ma I mm - .
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i!r ☆  BUYERS AND SELLERS O F HOMES, LOTS, FARAAS AND RANCHES GET TOGETHER EVERY D AY O N  THESE PAGES! ☆  ☆
MOUTH W t lA U U  MOUWS W t  lA U * a  IK

R. C. Maxwn
REAL ESTATE

BULLETIN
BOARD

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS! 
IN REAL ESTATE |

THE SARA NEC SURVEY ih ew t een-1 
clu tivvly th«t p«opl« buy m ot* | 
Nei>^ than any other ip o c iu  of 
phylum cordon  io p idt lly  whor« 
They M« whot wo hovo or) CUTM- 
SERT. Rtko-joint brick, th it lovoly 
homo h«> 3 largo bodrooms, 2 tilo  
batha, tpacieui livir)g  and dining 
room combination, u tility room, and 
■nachod garago. Tho antranco deer 
laada into a hallw ay to that you 
do net paaa thru the living  room. 
Ouiat carpahng thru-out. central 
Seating, and luaurieua drapariea. 
Youthful but nice landacaping. tila 
fanco. and paving. Priced at T IP -  
500, you could move into it to
morrow for aa littio  aa $5,000 down.
o iu b o l  w o m t  t s u . icact  >aout

No Down Payment
For Veterans. . .  And Only

‘ 25 DEPOSIT
For OUr Liberal "Package Plan"

WHICH PROVIDES:

*S  It M  MOUTH POR TA LI

Brand NevY 2-Bedroom Home 
New Hotpoint Electric Range 

^  New Hotpoint Refrigerator
Our field office is open all day EVERY day . . . 

MIDKIFF DRIVE at MARIANA AVENUE

Pat H. Stanford, Inc.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
AT

1706 West Missouri '
located In an axclualva naighborheod, near parochial and 
Waat Elam antary achoela, thia vary nice heme orill be on 
the market for a ahert time only at a tramandeva aacrifica 
in price. It la an elder heme. In perfect condition, an^ faa- 
turaa aelid m aionry conitruction w ith atucco fin lah , tvtro 
iarga badrooma, dining teem , living  room w ith tureod- 
burning firap laca, kitchen and bath. New copper plumbing 
throughout. Thia type of home. In a location Ilka th is, ia 
seldom offered. Shewn by appointment only.

A. J. (AL) WOAAACK
REALTOR

Real Estate — Loans — Insurance 
DAL 4-5087 ANYTIME

43

Tou It's at aas Itot^SaPaa (naar Slaldwi ' 
Lad««. > alM tatfrooBM. im nc room 
•so ^ath MkIM MTOtf let. Prlcod at o 
eCrSATlOtfAL LOW K fT l  TOu

but n f tou, Midkiff dt Mariana Dial 4-6377

AMMmm iotM end p v  only (Mf onth Wov. betH CMoibal tad

___  rou payoaiT «ro  fuliaovnpayinaatfBeelealTLf 
coau* AMMmm loaa ■"* —

E s^nth Wotr. 1 
ry VDoo about It I

So I offered to i  iU ew  Dniian to ererY kid vbooa paraet* bought a horn# from ua Thia month Tism it who. but a guT v ith  • kld i atapa upl Tha boaa*maa paid off. tho Ktca (uy. thia

GOT A HOT WIRE from a 
ciiont to SELL Kia onchantingly #t- 
trsetivo, brick homo. 3 L-A-R-G4 
bodroenia, 2 CERAMIC tilo bdtht 
(w ith glasa doors), off-totting d itv 
mg room w ith glass and m iiror 
thoNoa for your cryetal and space 
♦or v o jr fm#r hnont. Tho kitchon 
has • Disposatt unit. Antchod gar
ago. contral hgtting and air-con- 
ditioning. ond luxuriously ctrpotod 
thrv-out. Eull-longth m irrors, wator- 
softonor. and 12 closots. Grass and ; 
Tonnossoo stono patio startod. high | 
Mo fonco, arrd largo let. Asking 
$19,500.
IT BKJUtO ItSraATXKO baeauaa It baara t

tor so Taluabla a ptaea of eroparty. Ooa block from t h #  KIO B I

STAR LISTINGS

AHENTION, VETERANS
100% Gl  LOAN

For • lim itod hmo wo can offor you a TWO or THREE BEDROOM 
homo in booutiful TRUELANO with no down paymont. Pay $250 
closing costs and mova in when homo is complotod.

Forcod air contral boat. 
Evoporttivo washod air cooling. 
Youngstown motat cabman. 
Tilod showor-tub combination.

i f  AAahogany slab doors. 
i f  Motal vonotian blinds. 
i f  Troos and shrubbory. 
i f  Tru-gl'do dosot doors.

■e «aaU a prSea for so T»luabU a me 
ef ereparty. Ooa block from th# u Q  
OCaOdL. oo nunoia. this bema baa 3 
badrooma. hTtag room, dtmag room. . 
aod eoBTonlaat llTlng. FarfaeS for tha 
*'Touag ceupla with Idaaa'* or aldarly . 
folks vbo vast to weik to loans. Blxub* 
ias3y prlead at lt.790.

Y O im  STRIKE IT RICHER w ith yOur 
w ifo  and fam ily whon you work a  ̂
w iso TRADE-IN doaJ for thia attrac- 
t>vo brick homo In URBANOALE. | 
7 bodrooms and don (or 3 bod- i 
rooms), 1 Vj batha, largo living  room ' 
w ith wood-bummg firoplaco. din- > 
ing o rta . and 2<ar ottochod garago. : 
*ha up-to-data kitchon has a HOT- i 
POINT dfshwashar, tir-fan , wator- j 
softanar in th# closot, and a ll u tility 
connacttor>a. Contral boating and air-1 
conditipnir>g. Pavad straat. tila  
farrea, and patio. ONLY $21,000.
rOK THK PROLIFIC PAPA sad tha 
aivaye-grttlaa-caught M am m a. «a 
racommand a ebanga . . .  to Uua at'

ALL HOMES CARRY A SERVICE POLICY
Sditct your let and plan TODAY Only a few of thasa fina

homas ara sMI availablo.
Dir ec t io n s  Out North Sig Spnng to Golf Courso Road . .  . East 

On GeN Ceuraa Road to TRUELANO.

TRUE ENTERPRISES, Inc.
Dial 2-1431 or 3-3896

Larry Burnside, Realtor
WOULD CONSlOUl TWAOR->loaalf 3- badrpom. Auailo atona. dau. oornar lot I carpatad. aaotraily baatad AOd enolad.‘ nraplam. attaebad guaat room aad bath. CoMtdarably laaa ihaa eoat.
■kOPORO ADOmOR. iarga lot. 3 bad- roonm daa 3 tUa batha. immadiataI poaaaaalon. firaplaca. Indoor barbacu# pU. maoy aaeallant (raturre—Itt us ' abow you thia baauttful boma.

, W k RA VI A ao U S i that a contractor |' buUt for hla horaa. It has 3.300 aquara ' fact uoditr roof. 3 aatra iarga bad- ,* rooma iarga dao with firaplaca. walk- ' to eloarta attaebad gucat bousa trub | too aguare feat; ula bath, patio an- .! cioaad on 3 aldca. cantral haatlog—ihta la a baeay. aod baa to sail immadlatalyi j
I RARVARO it . Rrtck. 3 badrooma. 11 3 I Ula batha. attachad garaga. Immadiata poMaarton. Rortb Troot. cantraUy RtDGLEA ADDITION -  This bdauti j baatad A eoelad.
ORAPALANt>—5-room atucco. attaebad j garega. Prtea raduoad to aal Immadl-  ̂ataly ......................................................$11,000

i Horth Colorado—varT boma, dta. earpatad

SUBURBAN— Lovtiy 3-bddroom-ond- 
den brick voneer hem *, locotdd 
in Lily Hdights. Shoko shingig 
roof, doubid garage.

EXCEPTIONAL BU Y-This 3 bedroom, 
2-bdth home, located m Crestview 
Heights, w ill solve your housing 
and school problems w ith one 
stroke And the price is only 
$14,9501

A COMPLETE 
SELEaiO N

Ix fra  nice twa.badreem  home on 
pavad itraat hi qutaf wafghberhood. 
U tility ream w ith ahotvar and built- 
in t. Rental unit an rear o f le t new 
being ranted fo r $4S par month.

a a a

Three bedroom brick, tseth end e 
I helf. Neerly new. Northwest Mld- 
I lend. Priced to se ll. Shown by ep- 
peintmeni only.

I a a a

I Twe-badroom home e n pavad 
(treat. Corner lot. Treat artd (hrubt. 
Near park. S I300 down.

a a a

734 W ait louidana. Three bad- 
room i, 2 tilo  bathi. large dan. Fira- 
place. Carpatad throughout, large 

j corner lot w ith larvant quartan. 
Double g irtg a .

a a a

, Loceted on Kanses. Brick construc
tion. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, large 
rooms. Living room, dining room 

I carpeted. Only $16,000, w ith $4,000 
down.

• • a

Extra nice 3-bedroom and den home 
Native stone. Fireplace. Large lot, 
good water w e ll. Immediate posses
sion

' BARNEY GRAF A
Lo in i-R EA ITO R —Iniuranca 

31S West W ill
Fhonai 4 6 6 0 1 , 2 4272, 4-7900

tUMIMAN ACMAM 4 7
riVft MTw. - 111. laa-ium rruuuat ua 
4Bdnaa Hla6««] PiauUfiiUy d«- 
TWapad *raa. Waut aaU attnetlva 
u ra s mar ba amnaad OaO nwaar

______________________________
b h t  acra ta LOO Lana raduead la prtea. 
ear laanla Plaaali aa Tnwar Bead ar 
eau l-M I!

FARMS AND RANCHH

RIAl RHAH TO TRADt 70

I have 240 tu n  w ith pianty et 
good grata and avarlaitm g water | 
W ill taka care of 125 head ot cow i ,
or you can farm  150 acret it hai 
half m inarti rtghti. i i  dear no 
laa ia . '
I a lio  have a nice farm with 160. 
acraa, practically a ll branch paitura. 
S0%  of tha mineral righ ti It < i! 
laaiad  for 2 yqari for S3S an acre 
Nice a ll medarn 7-room houia. w ith 
in IS  m ilat of Tyler on Nghway if 
you need a farm I haven't got. I'll 
fittd it for you

J . T . K IR K LA N D
Ph Ml Van. T rr» i ,

WILL TRADE
Equity in New

2-BEDROOM 
FHA HOME

For your automobile or 
what have you . . . .  
value up to $450!

d ia l ’ 4-4714

olca 3-bedroom
............... siioeo

NATTVff atona. I pne aquara feat of

fu lly  kept home is just right for • 
couple or small fam ily. Two b»d- 
rooms. excellent trees, shrubs end 
yard. No better locstion in Mid
land.

Poor apaca iaraa lot 3 bedrooma. dan 
n r ^ a c e . atteehad doubla gu-aga. im- 

, madlate posaamloo — .............111.500

Get Our 
Special Offer on

FHA or Gl
Air Conditioned

2 or 3
BEDROOM
HOM ES

BETTER BUYS IN 
BETTER HOMES

3-badroom brick aaeetr borne v u b  13  4 
tua oetba. W aU-id-veu iranrrtfe At- 
techad gome*. CoaoreCe geUo. Looeted 
m Soaaia Balgbta.
3 bedrooma a »e  dan. brick coeam ie- 

I tloo Ptrapioca. herdweed floora. doubla 
cerpert Loceted oe lerga let le  ameal- 
laat vaat aide ealghberaeod.
3-badroa« brick vaoear vitta fu ll dieiBg 
rooaa eisd braekfeat room. Dtt^had 
cArega Oood Bortbvaat locetioe. cleaa
le t d i  acboole
S-bedroom PRA frema boma with da- 
techad geraga aad atorega reem Paaad 
atraat. Kscanant loea.
3-bedroem aad daa. Cergeead. Wood- 
burning fire-plbca aad aaenel haet.

NORTSWgST auburben—3-atory du- 
plat, or raa ha uaad aa T-room. 3-batb 
boma. oea acra ..........................  $10 500
P. RAIRD—cloee la to to«n . brick 
comav lei. tUa bath, axtra Iarga bad- 
roc raa- much laaa tbaa coat.
THie LOVEIT 3-badroom brick U 
RTHnny tUa nlcar homm In tha Waat 
Cad o f town, attachad doubla garage.

I Iarga rooma. aaparata dlolag room, im-

Imbdlata poaaaaalon .....................$l$500 i
■UdZKRM IS' LOT. CLOdB IP. vltb I e-room brick boma -abow a by appont- , I awat aalT. I
!4 Loralea 3-badroom atucco home, 
only $e.7$0,
deuth Park. 3 bedroom P R A. houea. 
alee yard IMOO

OisI 2 4272. 4-4S38. 2 2645 ,
or 4 6601

,G l EQUITY, 314 E Oak Nî e 2 bed- 
reom honte v îth central heet, air 

I conditioning, detached garage. 
Corner, both streets peved. Only 
%700 downi

Harlen Court
I HOWELL & THOMPSON

103 C tn tril Bldg D ill 4 SS87
Ev i i ,4 -7 7 1 4 ,4 .5 9 B 9 , 4-8176

WHY PAY RENT?
when $250 down w ill htndle 
this 2-bedroom home w ith car
port and storage space? BAL
ANCE ON EASY TERMS!

KEY-WILSON CO.
Exclm lv* RM iferi 

III W KiU  DU) I-IM I
■i m  P)u m . C«U l-M tt; 4-UM

FOR SALE
aoo aerm plua eloaa to Plalnvlaw. Two •" walla, imprevad. good watar, crop eoaa. A bargain. 330 acraa iR lO ” walla m She beat ot water. Kaw improre- meota. 3 BR oema. naar parfaet. 3t̂ n wUl haadla.

TOM H. TERRELL
Ph. 4-4361U10 yu acy 8t. Maln^ew. Taxaa

dO($D buy: 40 a^aa flna~land. i  mUea from Abllana. 1/3 mineral intact. Pair room bouaa. bath, out buildings. Dec- trlelty. city water, butane gaa. acbool but route. One mile from aarrnU oil walla. Itaason for aatllng aga and health. Telaphona 3-3655 or 174 kiax- well Drlre. R P Baker Abllana. Texas. 
nEKtOATSirXANO. 14S acraa, alTun- dar cuttlvatton. RseeUant wall, alee- trie pump, so acres aaadad aitaUa, balance ranted. 5 mllaa north BstancU on mghway 41. Price 122.000 $15,060 down Ralanoe lerma. Carl Sowall, Ba-e a i^ . New Magleo.. _  . .  ____
l.UO-ACRE'Rbok~9anrr. Part liver bottom. Oood graae. abundant watar. 300 head capacity. Modern houaa. Onide 
A dain'. other axoMlant bulldlnga. $00.- 000; $33,300 down. Pull detalla R t. 2. Box I2f. Richland. Mo.
FOR A 0O LOUSO KXXeH: Wrii, (of a daacnptloo eo whet you need, to on# who kaowg value*. I t  W Woodard. fCairwood*a> eOT Main. Canon a ty . Colorado. Fboae H3 or liU . 
SB tBC TIB  fanna. ttitle  rabaiaa. rice farma; new catalogue fret. Write Bee Vanambunr. raalsor, RateavUle, Ark.

(REAL iSTAH WANHO 77

Will Trade Equity
In 28-Foot Modorn

SPARTAN TRAILER
for equity in furnished 

2-bedroom home.
^ O ^ W . W all-Dial 4-6132

W iirS U Y ’ EQ uIfY
aud aaaume loan on gund large tuiuaa. Three beidrooina or more W«ir tnrated W’lita  compieaa dct tlls to

P O Bo> 282. Midland 
CASH for your eqi2ly We waut'So buy low priced aqultlm In Midland real asuta Write fu ll detalla. Little Rock Davelopmant Company. P. O Box 1054. Midland
O Tt iK8tn,'-M ! dsa Tba RapnrSer- Talevram Clssalfled Adsi
CUSSIFICD OtSBlAT

RIAL IS T A n  TO T IA D I 70

(il iQUlTT In l-bedruetn frame, ownm 
balae transferred and no raaaonabla 
cash offer wUl ba refuaed. 3310 8yea-
oTOra Avenue. _______  ______
TJULU room bousa, funiabed. araeb 
houaa. praaeure pump, good wall. 1T64 
West Rnode Island.

OUT-OF-TOWN R IA l IH A n  64

$550
wtl] handle thia 3-bedroom home, 
balance like rant Immediate poa- 
aaaaiOD. WaFtr wall, wall bouae. 
carport and atoragf. rard and 
ahruba. cantral hast, and waaher 
plum blnf TU ia VALUE CANNOTplumbtng 
1 1  BCATI

, Visit Our Field Office Today '«• K E Y - W I L S O N  C O
rooms for tha rounr ettlaana. and a > ^  1 ATI T O A W I C  * V f  I L - W W I k  \ , \ J  •

corny
rooms for tha young citlBrna. and 
Iarga one for the adults. Comfortably 
large Urint room, kiteban and bath 
Attachad garaga. nicely landacapad and 
fancdd comar lot Pnoad at $$.750. Saiy 
financing.
OO TO CHURCH NEXT 8UNDAT and 
you'll faal a haaran of a let btttar tha 
raat o f the waak- And If you prefar tha 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH arta. on 
Mlcblgan yeu'U find thU COMPLCTILT 
PUR5C8HZD hooM Idaal. Aabaatoa ax 
tatior. It had 3 loraly bedrooms, woo 
dartul a n a f  room, and th# boat o  
ni$ebb«da. Paelag- mealy laadiieaped. 
and do eomar let. Ownar will trada far 
anything ot raaaonabla eaiwa. IU.7M.

U N IIK I a O TH IN G  STORES, wo do 
net hove enniversery soles, EOM 
set8$, cleerence soles. Spring end 
Summpr sales. A ll our sales are 
dwsignod to your perfect fitting 
. . . 365 deys a year. And just for 
Sire, try on this 3-bedroom and den, 
2-beth, home in the RiDGLEA eree 
C e m p lf ly  re-decoraied by profes-, 
sionel pprsennel. you'll find on- 
ehentmenf in every room. Newly j 
carpwted thru-out, central heatirig, | 
water-softener, Vent-A-Hoed. Tile | 
fence, landsceped w ith huge trees, I 
end BBQ pit for your outside enter-1 
teining. Owner w ill consider sm alt: 
equity in trade. $17,500.
BLEBS THE ARCHITECT who daalgnad 
tbsa brick bom#>—for ha had tha kid- 
<naa in mind and tha paranu at bean. 
laalatad Unng roam ihugai for tha 
Mg *una. anS a traffle-pUa for tha 
uny una. 3 larger badrooma, earamic 
tUa bath, and a woodarfully arrangad 
knehan with front and rear yard 
Tiawa. OUllty room, wgtar-aoftaaar 
aoma carpatlng. eantral air-condltSee- 
ing. aad dlstnbu*ad haatlag. TUafaoaa. 
noaerad patio, lawna. and f  black from 
•an Ma ^ a n (far the tiny t ^ i .  and 
a prtaa of only eUJOe (far th* aduttai.
. . . AHD THIH THBRE XS HARVARD, 
wbara 3 badroooaa aod a paisalad dao.

S batiL aad a bus* UtUm  aad 
rodoi combiaafioo. ar* aur- 
by rad brick. Cantral beating, 

aw beadllnnlng. aarwasug. and a w o ? -  
bvmlas flrapUe*. 3-aarport arrange- 
maas. tmoo, pasta, and tywidal-«4- 
■amcd-SWeei laadacaping. it ljo e .
WOMEN, A n iN T lO N I Homes have 
e figure , tee. Leek et this one-

3100 TRAVIS
These homes feature Is^ge 
walk • in closets, hardwood 
floors, asbestos siding, and 
many ether advantages Good 
location on paved streets.

i  I Southwest Estates,
Inc.

Teltphone 4-5432 or 2-3811
B u ilt by

CouunarcUl Conitruetloo Co.

W , h (v . 2 b#droofo hoo iti for r,n r.

T. E. NEELY
Insurance—REAL ESTATE—learis

Dial 2-5289 Oawferd Hetal

I FOR LEASE
Two bedroom unfurnished home, 
close in , half-block off W all Street. 

I Residential or commercial, ideal for 
working couple or small business. 

I Would consider selling .

Exclusive Realtors 
113 W UtlJ Dial 3-tat3

STM. guoa, Call 3-3443 . 4-4134

LOVELY 3-BEDROOM

HOME
I Air conditioned, central Kaat auto- 
I matic washar outlat, many extra 
(aatures. Beautiful landscaping, fenc
ed-in back yard.

LYNSlOE ADDITION -  one-year-old 
I home, a 3-bedroom fram e, now 

vacant. Carpeted. 100-foot peved 
frontage Assume $B,550 loan,

' pay $67.50 monthly. Down pay
ment can be arrang^  1202 Cot
tonwood. Exclusive.

I PARKLEA-Two bedroom home with 
attached garage. Total price, 
$5,300

AUDIE BELCHER AGENCY
Rm. 124. A ll,n  Bldg. D id 2-1142'

Clarence E. Nelson Agency'
Wa hare aeraraj hornet la the vletnUy ! 

1 of Memorial Hoapltal and St. Anas 
School priced from SU.fXW to $30,000. :
T*o bedroom frame borne. tUa feoea. 
sia.ooo
Thr*e bedroom two bath frame home 
ftr.ced yard. $13,500 ^

. Three bednxuua aad hug* dea. Ula : 
j fence, double garage. Ormfalsnd.
I LorelT three bedroom, two bath, brlek. 

$23,000
Dream home three bedroom, two bath I 

I brick. $30,000. !
Reel Estate lasuraae* Loans 
PldclUy Union Life Bldg —DUl 3-377t

splendid 
IUti

KERR COUNTY
Three badrooro boua* emoak beauUfu) 
tree* with 3 lots oa elaeated lend *ad

____Haw down tba Ouadalup*
...Tcr V*Uay with 0* feat H m  froat- 
ege. Owner martag *ad wUl aaertfle*

Modw* I rooas beua* with screen 
porch—'between bigbway sad rteer— 
lined with beeuuful eypreee tree*. 
Priced to eell. Alao baea otbm . Write 
me wbAt you w*at.

PAYNE ORR, Rdalter 
•14 Mala St- — KerreUJ*. Texsa

STERLING
COLORADO

New »«cSoue 3-bedroom. 3 bath, fenced 
yard. *To sell or trade for home la Mid
land

DIAL 2-8355

WANT TO TRADE I 
BUSINESS INVESTMENT ! 
FOR HOME TO LIVE IN ,

45 (crbs, 1 m il* from Midibnd court 1 
liouM , loMod for good long timb | 
at $430 pbr month to rttpondbl* 
co m p tn iii. H *i aom* improvbmonts. 
and la valued at $65,000. Would 
likb hem* of n **r equal value. |

Call owner, 4-7773 I
ftntU '$'-bediooin bouaa*. two room spartmeou. WUl tr»da for farm In Texas or New Meiloo. 431 Oormard.________
trailer. Dial 3-3174. ‘ M 9or m

CLA$$IPm OIBPIAY

APEX
Exterminating Co.

or tea Aagele baa epaaed aa
OFFICE IN MIDLAND

Ha ba?* sacoassfaUy egaratad ta 
tbls araa far tba gaei S yaara- 

Ask year asEgbbers abeet ast 
Per Cstlaatas A lafermsllaa OtaJ

4-5935
DOUGLAS HlLUAMt. Owaer

For Your Living 
Pleasure!

TMKEt bedreem heme. Dining 
reem. Hie kitdien end beHi, plen
ty et deeet apece. Attadied per- 
ege. AirtPineHa wether cennew 
Hem. Immediate petaaaalen. FHA

2 8 -n . SFARTAN irallar haute far 
tela er trade. Madam, YrMi left 
at cletal tpeca. Hera't a hergeini

FOR TRAOi: 01 equity In 2-bed- 
ream heme. Neeriy new; fe e d  
lecttien an paved tlreet.

^  RLAL ^  
O  ESTATE P

Soe CiMTM C. f. •tuimi

lUHDINOt FOR SAU 6$

TERMS

SACRIFICE SALE ■ BARNEY GRAFA _

A. J. (AL) WOAAACK 
REALTOR

RasI E$i$td-Lo$nt-!nturari:a 
DIAL 4 5087 ANY TIME

I 1511 NORTH EDW AR0S-$ 13,500
T«o bedroom brlek. atuebed garage. 
Water wall 3 yean old. I block to 
Crockett School. Cement block feoea. 
fioaars. greea. aod uaaa.

Dial 3-1334 or 3-335*

$ia.5a* wUl buy this 3-bedroom 
heme with atteched garage Large 
kitchen, carpeted llrlng room end 
hall, air coaditloaer. beautiful yard 
aad sbruba. Oood tersia.

KEY-WILSON CO.
Exciuaivd Rdilto rt 

113 W WsU Dial 3-tgg3
Crm , Suns . OaU 3-3443; 4-4134

BY OWNER
Three aadrooms. twe baths, being 
room, dining room dan. kttehso with 
dlahwsshsr. gisgmal aad beeekfaet her. 
watar sortonar. egatraJ haat. radvood 
fenee. water wall, carpeted tbrougheut. 
yard in. elf eat pared. Laaa than year 
oM. 14M aq. ft.. UMtudlag doubla ga- 
rasa. Oood l a ^  prteo gSCIOg.

2607 Country Club Drivg 
Dial 4-6259

lo tn i—RfA lTO R—IniurtncP 

21$ W att W tll
fhenut 4-6601, 2-4272. 4-7900

BY OWNER
Threg kidrosm bom# wttb attaofaed 
doubla garaga. aabeataa Mdlng. Large
kitchen, hardwood floora. attractlee 
lawn, ahruba and treea. 1 block to 
Crockett School. $14.|gg. liOd H. Ed- 
warda. for appointment.

Dial 2-1836
mu.' IJIII lor U«Uilt4 44-ftk«

BY OWNER
Large 4 room buff bilrk Three bed- 
rooma. 3 Ule batha. Air conditioned 
TUe fence. 3 ear attached garage. Uani 
extraa. Near grad* and Junior high 
acbool. Only • months old.

Dial 4-4892 1.105
fOr  sale~ oe^laaseT Mva sores 
Two walls. 300-ft. frontage. Three bed 
room modern unfurnished houee Omt 
mile of city Itmlte on Cole Park Road.
CgU owner  ̂ 4 -T ^ . ___  _
tjQIUlE 3-room and~bath. completely 
fumlahed. air conditioned house Olee 
away price. Cloee to town. Dial 3-4637.

^ a r k s
■ fenced"

CIA$$I9II0 OfSHAY OA$$t9lfO Ot$9UY

TWO rooaa 
moved ISig.

bath to ba
e . & Tiioo

iua$ oau I month old $ - M -  
room and dan. Hortbaaat aaatlon- INal

w ith g kitchgn 24 fggt long. 2 nieg 
bqdfoom i, 'compget living room, 
colsrful both, gnd gttgehod Qgrggo. 
Ths closdt tpgcd will iurpriio gnd 
4*l1gM yeui Compigtgiy Cgrpdtgd, 
draperiea, gnd gll In immgculgfg 

11 OSfidltign. Prgetiegliy r>dw, con- 
I gfruefod of iRICKp gnd priend gt 
;  $10 ,300 .

-IN MIDLAND, IT'S

i R, C  Maxson
i REAL ESTATE

far Rial EOxMy iraurtnea A laqiw

. DIAL 2-8686
, 217 NORTH CX)IORAOO
,  lAcrpti from ihp yucca fhaatra) 
t e V IM N C t ana tUt40Ay$. C AU .

A. Hanry Soro-n«c, 3-3190
(Mp. Mtattm caanatMlag Ip b. A)

C L A n m n  o m f ia t

TOVR WATM FROMMS
S O L V I D I

o u t  WMMM IFtOAl

W A T H  W R U  D k llL B )  
7S« N r  N . '

TfqwWsd ys4f psvgfcggq vrhp

g  N O TH IN G  D O W N  #
t«  MONTHS TO FAT

P w m iM  ig u lg m o n t C o .
A lFR n  *aSO* FtTTT

* ia  s. MMp Fii. a e s s i

ONLY 4
REDWOOD 
FENCING

M O S. 
T O  F A YNOTHING DOWN!

FENCES OF ALL TYPES
REDWOOD CEDAR .CYPRESS 
CHAIN LINK BLOCK BOARD

------ F i l l  E S T IM A T E S --------

Sind Boxat B Siidos

Midlond Fence Co.
3 4 1 5  W . W sN DM  3 47$$  ar 2-31 $ •

1001 MCX5FORD
New 3 bedroom houee In Northwaat 
•action 3 betha. cdotral beat, comer 
lot paved street. tUa fence. DUl 4-dgM 
TK~ builnees sona. 3 completely futn- 
lahed (two 4-room end on# 3-rocmi 
iKFusea on Urge comer lot. Hardwood 
floors, tile draln-boarda and shower 
batha. Owner could live in one houee: 
rant from other two w|^d po  ̂ for this

HUl accept any
. Inqti 

dial 3-1343

FOR SALE 
OR LEASE

Commercial building in good loca- ' 
tion. Excellgnt for doaning thop, { 
cafe, or beauty thop. Shown by ap- 
pointmgnt only. |

BARNEY GRAFA
Loant-REAITO R-Inturanco 

215 Watt W all
Phong$ 4-6601. 2-4272. 4-7900

property. Cloee In. Block of Rumble 
bulidlnf. WUl accept any reaeonabte 
offer. Inquire at 3301 Waat Saotuoky,

aalr: Sic* 3-bedroom bouea wlEB 
textonrd walle aod nardwood flooring 
Comer lot. paved etraats Total prloe, 
MJM Can be flnanoed. Inquire at lgl 
North Port Worth.

LOTS FOR SAU 66
3407 STOREY, faelbg North, pared, 
water wait PuUy developed neighbor
hood; naer aehoola. churebea, abopplDg

On BoutS (Snap 
Street. utlUUea available. I3M. Aleo 
I.T aeraa. food wall aod pump. DIaJ
4-SSgQ __________________________________
^ f o  large adjoloing lota on comer 
north Peooa and Stanford. DIM 4-ggrs

SURBURBAN ACRUM 97

Wa Offer Thasa NEW LISTINGS:
xury. 3-bedroom. 3- 

famUr room, dining 
large kitchen. 3-flrepUcea.

Suburban luxt 
both. dan. 
room.
and has a large basement. On An- 
draws nghway.

ISOi Waat Texas hss bean reduced 
again. This ts an excellent buy at 
mMO. 3-bedrooms and garage apart
ment.

1505 Conununlty Lana. New S^bed- 
rooms. 3-baths, eantral haat. and 
double garage. A best buy at lltJOO. 
Approximately #4.306 down.

I-BIDROOM frame, pavad street 
%nd fenced. PHA loan. 13.000 down.

niT West Storey. S-bedrooma. tx - 
dOUent loeatlon. 013.700.
W* have 4 duplexes for asUe. CaQ for 
detail*.

3323 Thomas. 3-bedrooms. Central 
heat, paved and near echooL Owner 
wiu consldar trade for lots, ear andtu .
3001 West kUchigan. 3-bedroom. 
Cantral hast and firaplaca. This red 
brick baa water weU and la paved.
1400 West Tannai 
carpeted and gars 
and will taka ear 
down payment.

» 3-bedreom. 
•EOSi loan 

lota as part

2313 West Storey. 3-bedrooma, 3- 
batha iMvad. fenced and garaga 
Good buy for $10,000.

down. 3-bedroom. 
[oHenxle.

710 West Ifoblas. A best buy In a 
3-bedroom. Call for complete detalla-

LEE DURRELL AND CO.
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-LOANS 

405 N. Big Spring Dial 4-6674
E5KNINOS AND W U K E N D S  

VariMii R*aM«li -  S -SIIS  J. 1. MafaMu -  S-S4S0

POR sale: 30x50 shop buUdlng on three 
aeraa land. Water W u. Eankla Klfb- 
way. Dtol 3-S38T.

CUStmiD DiSFUT I UA6MFIID DISFIAT

/

ONLY 4
REDWOOD 
FENCING
NOTHING DOWN!

FT.

5 6  M O S. 
T O  P A Y

FENCES OF ALL TYPES
REDWOOD CEDAR CYPRESS 
CHAIN LINK BLOCK BOARD

------ P t H  iS T IM A T U --------
Sand Boxes A Slides

Western Fence C a
"Fmem Far Tktm WIm CanT

IS O S  N . M g Spring '  D id  2 - 1 7 1 7

THE BEST BUYS 
IN REAL ESTATE

ARE USTED IN 
THE CLASSIFIED ADS
Da yaur Far jraur aaw houm Inm rout
omtj ekoifl SMg tim RaW Ittoto toltm rtgWar- 
Fy IhtoT in our cFanFFM  W  eohmoU

D I A L S - S S n '
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■OOKS CLOSED! Ckprg* Pwdmts Madt Now Macod ea Your Soptombor Aeeownti

Yoor tevtbl#,
Ie«f*bl« moc In b*ig« 
or brown calf, black, 
brown, navy, or gray 

auada.

6 ”

^ 0

G ®

A
Thli catuat It 

jutf at lov9abl«, 
iuft at leafabi*.

In Rad or Navy Calf.

h

MIDLAND'S STOttt FOU MIN AND WOMIN

Reds Release 12 1/00 New Statutes
Teian s W ednesday Affect Texans

mj n »  Tnm
Joyoua antldpaUan warmed 13 

more Tczaa famIBee Wedneedey. 
The foldleri. prleonera o f the Com- 
m ui*ts. been released and bad 
started tbe loos journey back home.

The 13 men set tree Wednesday 
(Korean time) brtru(ht to 134 tbe 
Texans released strsee tbe armlsUoa.

They Included:
Cid. Curtis A. Thompson of Lub

bock. Prt. Merle Pitt of Canyon, 
Pfc. Kugene Scott of El Paso, Pfc. 
Kenneth Nenn of Dallas, Pfc. 
James Stine of Fort Worth. Sft. 
Bdwtn Vollere of Houston.

CpL Lawrence Heard of Waxa- 
bachie. Set. Ollberto T rtfo of Rio 
Orande Cnty. Pfc. Milas Shanklln 
of Cooper. Sgt. R. P. le Blanc of 
Port Acres, Sgt. Anlceto del Bosque. 
J r , of KlngsrUle and CpL Abraham 
R. Hemandes of Waco.

m SIT IN jrK ED  NEPHEW 
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Smith and 

Mr. and Mra. Richard Smith and 
son, Ricky, have returned from Bra
dy. where they elslted VIke Foelker, 
who suffered serious head Injuries 
when hit jy  a truck Saturday. The 
Injured youngster la a nephew of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Smith.

AUSTIN —OP)— Texas bad more 
I than 100 new laws Wednesday. The 
I people most aware were those be- 
; Ing sued by some dtlea tor deUn- 
I quent auto taxes.

Tbe Legislature put a four-year I statute of limitations on collections 
i  of delinquent persona] property 
! taxes, and this was one of the laws 
which took effect Wednesday — 90 
days after the session adjourned.

Another new law modifies the 
1961 auto inspection statute. It re- 

; quires armual Inspection only on 
brakes, lighting equipment, horns, 

' rear dew mirrors and windshield 
. wipers.
! Jalopies made before 1935 won’t

I P a te n t S u it F ile d  
! By O il S e rv ice  F irm

CAU FOR
BILL STOVALL
fawthar Gty Offica Supply Co. 
SIS N. OMO. 04A1 2-M47

PRINTING
Prompt Smrvk*

AU WOtX OUAtANTHO

West Texas 
Office Supply

IMdUml, 4 4 «S I  Odessa 7-3331

HOUSTON—K A O Tool and [ 
Serrlce Company. Ine.. and John | 
H. Kirby, n . both of Houston, are ' 
plaintiffs In a lawsuit aUeglnc pat* { 
ent Infringement, filed with the dis* ) 
trict clerk here. K. dc O also main- I 
tains branch offices in Odessa and 

I Hobbs, K. M.
Carpenter Oil Tools. Inc., and 31 

other Texas corporations snd Indl-  ̂
Tldusls are named defendants.

Damafcs of 1300.000 and a court 
injunction to en^ the slleced In
fringement are asked. Hearing is 
set September 10.

Plaintiffs allege Ktrby Is the In* 
renter of a magnetic fishing tool 

' used In drilling operations and that 
' be granted exchnlTe rights to 
K. dt O.

have to ba Inspectad If they arenl 
used on the highvajra.

Homer Oarrlsoo, Jr., pobtte safe
ty director, eald 3.000 statlona are 
ready for the new inspection period 
which begins September IS.

Other new laws do theae things:
ProTlde a mandatory three-day 

Jail sentence for the first offense 
of drunk driving, with Judges au- 

I thorlzed to grant tlx-mocth pro- 
j  ballon.

Add to the causes for which beer 
! retailers* permits may ba sus- 
I pended.

Amend tbe narcotics act to allow 
 ̂a suspended sentence on first of- 

i  fense only snd suffer penalties for 
repeaters.

Authoriss m all claim courts, 
where suits may be brought at min
imum expense in cases Invotrlng 
$50 or lees. Justices of the peace 
will preside.

Provide for compulsory treat
ment of narcotics addicts.

Change the method of computing 
the economic Index which deter* 
mines how much each county con
tributes to the m inim um  founda
tion school program.

B ro H i« r-ln -Lo w  D ias
W. E. Miller of Del Rio died 

Tuesday In a Galveston hospital, 
his brother-in-law. Jack Harrison 
of Midland, has been Informed. 

I Serviees will be conducted Friday 
 ̂ morning la Del Rio by the Rev. Ed* 
; ward P. Harrison of OreenvlUe, 
' former Midland resident.

Read Tbe Classified Ads

YOUR OLD 
FURNITURE 

IS
WORTH 
MONEY4

Nww (wg havw EM fadM ee to gfHer y w  Erie MO TtAO M * 

AUOWANCI M  • iMm I grwag af fanEtara.

&  ĴumituM Ĉ ompan̂
rh . S 4 3 fl

WASHINOTON—The DclenM De
partment Tuetday night aonoanoed 
tha following Texaa caiualtlaa In 
the Korean area, all Incunwd pre- 
Tloua to the cneatloo of boctiU- 
tlee laat July 37:

Killed In action. Army: Pfc. 
Manuel Valdei. Ban Antonio (pre- 
Tloualy mlMliig).

Killed In action. Nary: Lt. (jg) 
Jack W. Ingram, ArUngton.

Killed In action, Marina Oorpa: 
Pfc. Seth E. Britt, Odeaa: Cpl. 
Oecar M. Brown. Rio Grande Olty; 
Pfc. Ramon CaatUlo, CanutlUo; 
S/agt. Ambrotlo OuiUMi. E l Paw; 
CpL Paul J. Hhnmela, Wlndthocat; 
Pfc. Laon Lw . Riee; Pte. WUUe H. 
Wadgeworth, Dallaa (prerloaaly 
missing).

Wounded. A m y: CpL Jaaa D. 
AguUlon, Ban'Antonio; OpL Loidt 
D. Olawcock. Fort Worth; Pfe. 
Charlea J. Huekaboo, Sunray; Pfe. 
Robert a  MorrIa, Brady; Pfe. Prank 
L  PooplaU. JarraO; Pfe. OaMn 
Aimatrang. Jaw tr; OpL TBowaa P. 
Bailey, Auatln; Pfe. Tommy O. 
Adama, Lubbock; Pfe. Martin A. 
Brooka. Rendenon; CpL John R. 
MientoUe, Ban Antonio; Pfe. Da- 
rid U  Cboak. Dallaa; Pfe. BUy R. 
OelUna, Waaa; P rt Johnny B. 
Fteaa, Pert Worth; OpL OOat M. 
nopE. EkiyEw; Ptoi Ronald Halo, 
Bl Paw; Pfe. Bdward Ronw, Waw; 
Pfe. Mohrtn R  Jaitor. Branham; 
Pfe. Damon R. Laga’, DaOw; Pta. 
Hobort J. Jams. Old Glory; Pfe. 
BUaa Mnidi. Xdbbook; Bgt BaaalEi 
D. PManon. Odama; Pfe. William 
L. BoyalL Athana; Pfe. w m u R. 

Waat
IBjnrad, Am y: Bat. Bobby M. 

Boltoway. Oamw Olty; Bgt BUBa 
W . WOidiHea.

f

Books are closed:
All chergot will appear 
at Soptambar Purdiattt. J

Tsffy
Csif

on

CBAKM #1

(NBA Teiephoat)
HOME AGAIN— Six former Texas POW’a pose for 
photograph on board Gen. Nelson M. Walker as the 
ship docka in San Franciaco Sundays. Left to right, 
kneeling: Pfc. Albino Garcea, Mercedes; Cpl, Joe 
Vara, Castorville, and Cpl. Alfredo G. Ramirez Robs- 
town. Standing: Sgt. Johnny Trevino, Houston; Cpl. 
Ricardo Deleon, Corpus Christi, and Cpl. Miguel 

Galvan, Harlingen.
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A-Bomb Warplane 
Rides Inside B-36 
To Enemy Targets

WASHINGTON —(PV— Tho Air 
Fare* h u  ntted tho lont-ranat 
B-3S bomber tor a new role:

Toklng off with on F-S4 jet plane 
In Iti caremoue belly, carrying It 
to within striking dUUnce of a 
target, releaalng the fighter for a 
•trike, at more than SOO miles an 
hour, and then cecorerlng It In 
midslr.

Unofficial eourcee pointed out 
that If the Mg bomber can launch 
a fighter plane It also should be 
able to launch guided mlnllea. 
MoreoTer. both the B-96 and the 
F-S4 hare been described by the 
Defenia Department aa capable of 
carrying atomic bombs.

CRiT/cTBRO O /T”  
NO WRINKLES

CHAUTAUQUA. N. m  — 
One s( tba aadteaea apittad 
wrinkles la Walter HeodTa ealt, 
as tha caodactar sf tha Chaataa- 
qaa Sympbany Oiehastra ehaag- 
sd elothea befsta lA tt caaeari-

Haadl aakad far raqaaati frsaa
tha aadlcnea at this SaauMr eal- 
taral caatar T am il y alghL 
Saaiaaaa aahad BeadI ta wear a

A flash salt waa harried ta the 
pidlam. BaadI ehaagad lata It 
while mambaia af tha archeotrs 
held bbmkata araoad him.

Tha alx platan rnglnea and four 
jet engines of the B-36 giro It a 
speed of more than 433 mllee an 
hour and an oreraU range of 10.0M 
mllea, assuming a 10.000-pound 
bomb Is dropped midway, or a com
bat radius at 4.000 mUes.

The swept-wlng F-S4-F, with Its 
•peed of more than 800 miles an 
hour, has a combat radius of about 
980 mllea.
Increased Faylaada

The Air Force said Its new de- 
relopment was tbe first known ar
rangement for flying a full-alw 
combat plana from a mother air
craft.

The fighter Is lowered out of the 
B-38's bomb bey on a tripod gear 
before tu engine Is started. It Is not 
relea-sed until Its engine has been 
atarted.

The Air Force also disclosed that 
the power of the B-38 has been 
stepped up In new models w  that 
It can take off at weights up to 
400.000 pounds, compared with the 
prerlous 388,000 pounds. The new 
maximum 1s almost three times tbe 
maximum takeoff weight of the 
B-39. workhorse bomber of World 
War n .

The Air Force said aome B-38 
models have had their horsepower 
stepped up 300 for each piston en- 
fine.

T O R R I D

alentine
A . sm«r Asw Ikw hd a  fH4

Throw Easy Ways 
to buy ot 
Dunlop's . . . 
CASH, CHARGE 
or lAY-AWAY

^ ^ u k U

Black Sued* 
•nd Gr«y Suada 

or Navy Calf 
with rad trim

t & U 0 A

Shop in Mofrigorotod 
Air Condithood Comfort!

Young W om an Dios 
Under Freight Car

HOUSTON — m  — Ifnoring 
scraoms ot railroad worketa. an at
tractive young woman, clutching a 
Bible to her boacin. walked to her 
death under a moving boxcar here 
Tueaday.

M n. Loulie Hademanet. 38. until 
racently a store clerk, eras the rie- 
tlm. Her husband said she had been 
under a doctor's care.

F. W. PhUkpa. 43. a railroad 
switchman, said ha noticed the 
woman walking down tba center 
ot the track when the bescar was 
about SO feet awoy.

“When she Mtw tbe boxeer com
ing she seemed to speed up her 
walking,- PhllUpa said. “ I screamed 
and shouted and waved my hat 
and motioned her off the track but 
she kept right so  eomlng, and 
walked right Into thet box car.-

The ear, juM cut looea from a 
•witch engine, waa roUtiiB to Its 
niche In the yards.

The woman was cut in two.

M idlandart* Fothar 
Dios In M itto u ri

Ghaita Ran, U . tether o f two 
MMlandors. dlsd Saturday In Lock- 
wood, M o, after an Ulnm of sev- 
•ral yaart.

FUatral rlUo wore conductad 
Tnsolsy la Erarton, Uo.

Mu sUuro tneluds the teaghtar, 
Mro. Guy Rhoads, and a ton, Trii- 
Bta Ran at Mldhuid. who win re
turn this wsek from

TACATIONINO
Aaao H ula Morris and Gladys 

is wosk In

Mra. r . D. Moblay vIsttsE ta Mid- 
sad Tiissdor tnai K am il

Prisoners Recount 
Macabre Hallow e'en

f r e e d o m  VILLAOK KOREA — 
Two returned American pris

oners told Wednesday of a macabre 
Hallowe'en night when North Ko
rean Communists marched 780 men 
women and children to the edge of 
a rock cUff and threatened to kUl 
them all—then did not fire.

There were 700 captured prison
ers of war and 80 ctvUlans—prleats, 
nuns and children.

The psieaU and nuns sang hymns 
and prayed. The children walled. 
The guards leveled burp guns by 
flashlight and played the fiendish 
game four hours befort they march
ed the captives away.

CpL Jamea K  Wilson. 33, of Chat
tanooga, Tenn.. and Pte. Richard 
8. Bydnar. 33, PhysttevlUe, W. Ta.. 
told the story.

Both men were captured In July, 
1180, only a few days aftar they 
arrived In Korea, with tha ragged, 
outnumbered 34th Dtrislou.

First Lam tso Bol# 
Pickad From  60 A e rts

LAMBSA—(AV-'nM first lM3balo 
at eottoo In drouth-striokso Daw
son County reprstents o  lot o f ter
ritory.

Francs Richard Darkowsky had 
to pick SO aerss btforo bo got 
enough oottan to mako tba 410- 
pound bala which was gtamsd Mon
day at Sparenbetf, southeast of 
bsrt.

ODEBSANg HERE
Among ent at city rislton bsro 

TbSiday wers Mrs. D. B. Xoltb, Mtt. 
0. L. NorvaU. M n. Ray Woods, and 
Mrs. Dona o. B u ch an , all af

BCglNBSS VU rrO RS  
Mrs. MUdtod OapUngtr wot •  

buriasm riritor In Midland Tustday 
from Big flpriag.

rSOMOgUNB
Mr. and Mra. O. A. GriffUb and 

M n  Dosptby Gamp ot Crone wers

CUPID BOWS 
TO BUNIONS

PASADENA. C A U r. —(ft— Pe
nce effteer Peter EOeaa, S3, get 
flat faat attar twa daya walktag 
a baat Bat It bad Ha eaaspea- 
satlaaa.

Ba and tba ebbapedlat’e naiaa, 
OaO Lsdwtdga, It, saasaacsi
Tataday thayTl ba asswriad Oeta- 
bar IL Thry tint mat wham hs 
Hasped tas la gat aid ter his faOsn 
archsa.

Traffic Crash 
Kills Uptonite

McCAMBT—Ibjurlat sufferad in 
an August II traffle crash proved 
fatal Tueaday to Ben G. Rogen 33- 
year-old MeCamey laborer, who 
never regained (vxiirloucnees after 
his sthtton wagon ran oft U. 8. 
Highway 07 three rnUee weit of 
Tsnkenley.

Rogen who was driving to vlatt 
bit parents, 3fr. and M n  Alex Rog- 
cra In Bdcn, when the aeddent oc
curred, d M  at g:IO ojb. Tnaaday In 
a Ban Angelo iMMpttol-

Tba death Tuesday waa tho first 
traffic tatattly eg Iggg in Irta  
Oounty and tho fertioth In tho It- 
eounty Ban Anfcle DlaMet of tha 
Highway PatroL Tba distilet death 
toll at thia thna laat year waa M.

Punarat Mrriota wart to ba held 
at 4 pm . Wtdnttday In S i  MaryV 
OatfaoUe Otatoh, Bdsn, with tba 
RsB MWiad Mooca, paotar. af- 
flolatlng. Inttnaant w u  to ba In

Burvtvint Bagata are fats pam 
tour tistera and thna bsotban.

nU rTO M O O M TA lN S  
Mr. and M n  Bm ilw  U  Wanaea

and chOdraB, Tlekl and J «n y , are 
on a aaeatlan trip in n orthm  New 
Maxleo.

Independent Citizens Mean 
True Security, Wilson Says

True security depends upon the 
developing of Independent cltlaens 
capable of standing on their own 
fee i Win Wilson of Austin, an as- 
aoclate justice of the Texas Supreme 
Court told Midland Lions Club 
members at their regular meeting 
Wednesday noon in Hotel Schai;- 
bauer.

Justice Wilson, who was the prin
cipal speaker at the luncheon, con
trasted a republic with a monarchy 
and cited the major differences ex
isting between ciUsens of a republic 
and subjects of a monarchy In 
pointing up the true m—n)„y of 
American dtlacnship.

Re said any type dictatarabip, to 
be successful, must control the prop
erty and the Incomee of tbe people.

-The people who drafted our Con
stitution had been subjects o f a 
monarchy and they knew tbe dU- 
terence between serfdom and free
dom,* be stated.

Justice Wilson died two great 
dangers to America's freedom, which 
shotild keep dtisens on the aleri 
bs follows:

1. Any effort to eeparate file ab
solute ownership rights o f the d fi -  
sen Iqr the government

2. Compulsory government deduc
tions bom  the pay o f employes.

The latter danger, the speiUcsr 
said, could be the opening wedge 
toward a totalitarian government 
and the practice should not he ex
panded.

DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Modern • Air CendWeaed 
JsnHor

Room 201, Wempie-Avgry lido.

KINGBUtoa

BENDIX ELECTRIC 
RANGES
Soles - Servico

C M  AHUANCf offart'yM  Em 
ssrvica at a tralwad ipatlsllsl.

Dtal 2-8091

H AN  COUBtf

4-pc. 9g( Kwmo W ort ftoo— 
wHk porekom ol wqr tondh 

Kongo

C A H A m i A N C i
StO 'B . Usahw Dtel M M I
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212 NORTH MAIN

Opens Tomorrow!
Fiuhion preview... 
next winter*$ eoaÛ  
here nowt

* ■

•fT
'H \

m i

n e w  c u r l y

W OOLENS!

Luxury Boucle Coats 
in the New-Season 
Silhouette
BUY YOURS 

ON
UY-AWAYI

75
Sm«rt coming or going . , . bocouM you'll m o  tort 
of froth ftthloit towchot, btck-inforott dotoill And 
fool tho fabric . . . rich, nubby wool bouclo takot on 
now glomayr. Como ilip on your now cool at PonMYa

IT’S BIG AND MODERN I
Almost three times larger than the old Pennejr’t — air> 
conditioned, sdentificallj lighted, pleasantly designed 
for yoor shopping com fort!

BIG VALUE CELEBRATION!
The new Penney’s is stodud with fresh, brand new 
Fall merchandise — a greater, more varied selection 
than we’ve ever had! And loads o f special (very sp^ 
d a l) opening values!

O P E N I N G  S P E C I A L !

2-pfece Rayon Faille 
Suit Dresses

In b l*clt, brown «nd nAvy. S«t 
th«m in juniors* missGt and 
half-sizGi.

Fashion
blouses
at Penne/s. . .

GLAMOUR
W OOL
JERSEYS

Only 98
A lot of fashion appeal, top 
Pennay quality, low Pannay 
prical Data! It ara axpantive- 
looking and they coma In a 
host of soft, muted ahadas or 
deep rich tonaa. Parfact for 
tu its, skirts. 32 to 38.

* v

OPENING SPECIAL!

Corduroy Skirts
50Plains

P atto n u

Also, a nioa aalaction of tayen flarv- ^  
noli. A ma|or IMm In your back-lo«ol- 
logo wtrdtob*. MItaot tizaa.

.  '  i

S r

' . y i

Beautifully Detailed 
Wool Suits
B U Y
YOURS
ON
UY-AWAYI

2 4 7 5

Yourt for fall, for winter, for next apring t o e . . ,  
a wdie, wondarful greufi af weal aultt, at a 
Pattne^magic prical Came cheata dtaaiataek 
flattnalt, matchbex itekatad beudat, handsome

I %
.aubrivpsifwnad woola toe.
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New Penney Store To Open For Business Thursday
Modern Building 
Houses Old Firm

The floors here been poUshe^. the 
stock has been set In place carefully, 
the salesmen are all Uned up and 
on Thursday mominc the J. C. 
Penney Company pfe^Mly snil un* 
Tell Its new home In MVlland

There'll be an open-house, of 
course. Wedne^lay nUrht. but on 
Thursday morning the new Pen* 
ney store will settle down to busi
ness

And about the proudest man in 
town l5 Oerome O Orayum, the 
manager of the Midland store, who 
on the jame day begins his twenty- 
third >-ear atth the J. C Penney or- 
ganlation.
SerriBg Family Needs

*“Th^ new Peiiney’s.'* evplalnad 
Orayum. **ls over three tunee aa 
large as our former store and com
pletely equipped to scr>e many of 
the home and family needs of folks 
in thts area.

-We know our friends and cus
tomers are going to like our new 
home and they’ll find the same 
grand people sen ing them here »  ho 
seri'fd them at our former location."

In opening its new building at 313 
North Main Street. Penney’s Is pre
senting a brand ne« building in
corporating the latest developments 
In department store design, con
struction. futures and equipment. 
Largest In . r̂ea

It Is the largest Penney store be
tween Dalla.s and El Paso and m ill 
be the moe.l modem in the com
pany s nation-wide chain of stores.

It will be. Incidentally, the seventh 
eomp>ar.y-owned store building In 
Penney s nation-nide organization. 
Other buildings are occupied under

m

ASSISTANT CHIEF —
Curtis Hicks, who will be 
a. .̂'istant manager at the 
new J. C. Penney store 
here, started his Penney 
career in lf>4‘2 as assist
ant manager o f the store 
in -tlrxia. He has been in 

Midland since 1018.

Air Force Levels 
Mussolini Stadium

W.\SHTNOTON — ^  -  One o fj 
B^n.to Muaaoluu s thumbprints on  ̂
h.storv—a magnificent stadium a t ' 
TnpoU. In North Africa—has been i 
blotted out to make room for mod
em U S air power |

The Air Force said Tuesdav demo
lition of the handsome, modemiat- • 
ic. 11.500.000 sportj palace is near 
completion.

Recent extension of the mam 
runway of Tripoli Airfield, to ac
commodate the strategic bomber* 
which eventually wUl be baaed 
there, left the 00-fooi-high stadium 
less than 1.000 feet from the end 
of the nmway and cmly 340 feet 
off the line of flight—a ' very defi
nite hazard to alrcraf." the Air 
Force said.

I long-term leases with their owner*.
The new Penney hone In lOdland 

! Is a one-story stnelore which eon- 
I tains over 19.000 sqaor* feet of eell- 
I ing space. Includlov a balcony sales 
i area vnd a baseeaent stora.

The front, attraeUTSly finlahed In 
terra cotta and sUioco. featurae two 
pair* of entrance door* set In a 

I recatsed vestibule, fla&ked on either 
; side by 13 feet of display windows. 
Weather-CiBittliBli 

I Window* extend a total of ap- 
proxtmately 40 feet along the re- 
malndar of the store front, provid
ing ample room for effective mer- 
chandlae display. A series of small 
windows runs along the upper right 
side of the facade and on the left 
Is a "J. C. Penney Company" sign.

Uliiminatlon throughout the store 
is l^Tlded by the latest type of 
flourescent lighting equipment.

To add to shopping comfort, the | 
store is completely n'eather-condl- 
tioned. '

There Is an 00-ton refrigerated | 
air-conditioning system for Summer ! 
use and a heating system to keep I 
the buikllnf coxily-marm in the! 
Wmter
Chiu Chased Away

Incidentally, set just inside the 
front door are grills on each side 
through which warm air Is blown 
during the Winter time to take the 
chill off Incoming customers and to 

, prevent the front part of the store 
' from being chilly.

In fact, the mhote air-oondiUoo- 
ing system has been so daelgned 

‘ that there is no more than a two- 
degree variatum in temperature 

' anywhere Iq the store
The new Penney home will have 

a timely opening 
••Fortunately.” said Orayum. work 

. has been completed m time for us 
to take care of our customers' sea- * 
sonal shopping needs ^
Separate D e p a r f ente 

"AU departments, larger and bet
ter equipped as a result of our move ' 
Into new quarter*, are featuring 
complete haee of merchandise for 
every member of the family." | 

Their new building has numerous 
facillOea and departments tni—ing j 
In the old building. |

There are separate Infants' and | 
girls’ wear departments, a lounge | 
and lunch room for employee and I 
an enlarged line of household goods i 
and furnishings.

In ths downstair* tales area will 
be the Basement Store with home 
furnishings, piece goods and the lay
away department.

On the first floor are the wom
ens accessonoi and jewelry, in
fants’ apparel, a new girls’ depart
ment. shoes for the family, luggage 
for men and boys’ clothing and fur-1 
msluhgs.
Stare Manager

The balcony, overlooking the main ' 
sales area, features sportswear, | 
women s coals, suits and dresses, j 
miUinery and a maternity depart- \ 
ment.

Tlie Midland store Is on* of the 
139 Penney stores in Texas and is 
part of the natlon-«ide retail or- 
ganlxation of more than 1.900 stores.

Orayum joined the company on 
Augu.«t 37. 1931. In his home town 
of Paducah

He had just left Texas Tech and 
started In as a salesman 

He received additional retailing  ̂
experience at Wichita Falls, Chll- \ 
dress. Plaintiew. Tyler and San An-1 
gelo before getting his first job a.s 
manager In Cisco in 1945. He came j 
to Midland as manager two years { 
later

Dunng his six years m Midland. 
Orayum has been acU>*e in civic 
work.

He has Just finished two years as 
county chairman of the American 
Red CroM and presently Ls a mem
ber of the board of directors of the 
Youth Center, the city Planning and 
Zoning Commission and the board 
of stevards of the First Methodist 
Church.

.1

on^ ta  lu  ia  lio n s

J. C. PENNEY
on your

OPENING!
W i d i a n d  i s  p r o u d ,  • •

I am proud to have done 
the painting on this fine building

George P. Morrow
PAINT CONTRAaOR

1101 W. D dM . H i m .  1.777*

POPULAR MANAGER— Opening of Penney’s new- 
home in Midliind coincides with the twenty-third an
niversary of its manager, Gerome G. Grayum, with 
the firm. liritMim .started with I’enney’s at Paducah 
on .\tig. 'l l . iri:.!. (irayiim is one of the city’s most 
actiie uwc le.nlers, lieinp especiaHv interested in Kcrl 

C’ro.ss, louth and rluirch work.

/
FOUNDER- James Cash Penney, chairman of the
board of J. C. Penney Company, was born in Hamil
ton, Mo. During his youth he clerked in a dry goods 
store, and in 1002 opened a similar store in Kem- 
nierer, W\o., a.s one of three partners. Out of this 
humble beginning grew the present Penney Company 
with store.s in e\ery state. The phenomenal growth 
of the company is proof of the soundness of Penney’g 
belief in the Golden Rule as the best possible business 

policy.

i l u i a l i ons

J. C  PENNEY CO.
on the opening 

of their beautiful
new store

Painters, Decorators and 
Paper Hangers of America 

Local Union 1001

'Do It Yourself Tinkerers 
Revise Merchandising Aims

■y lAM DAWSON
NXW YORK -4ft. 

art foliic to gtn mom mot* ht)p 
in letUnc poR sot of his sUpp«a and 
Into old clothst busily .p— i - f  gp 
tho plaes.

D o It TottneU” nut a tad any 
msr*. It's a market, ■reahif thros 
bUhon doUan a ysar.

llaay eompantes art ■iTinc their 
producta a tolnt orsr to make them j 
mere aUraetl*e and ntctal to home 
rixan and hobby tlnkaran. Many 
•tsree art plennlng aettre promo- 
tlsae of materlali and toole.

Some manolaetnrari hare form
ed a non-profit otyaaliaUoa. Homs  ̂
ImproTement Sarrey, Inc. to make 
a cU-month study of the home 
market for povtr and hand tools, 
lumber, abrailTes, adheelTn. .and 
plywood. They wrlU put up I7S.OOO 
tor the •unrey, accordlnf to lu  
chairman. Ray DuBrucq of the 
Rockwell Manufactuiinf Company, 
Pittaburgh,

At New York'i -Do It Tourielf" i 
•howr this Sprint M,0W persona paid ' 
to M« n  exhiblu of matertala and 
proceaaea they could uae In the 
houra away from their jobs, Loa 
Angalea haa held a aucceaaful show. 
Chlraso U preparing for e almUar 
one late In October.

Tool manufacturert. hardware 
hunberyardi and irarloua reuu 
itorte nowr look upon home-flxen 
aa a major market.
Shack Camaa Later

Home Unkereri create heary de
mand for materials and for the la
bor that produces them Thoae en
cased In etftns on the trend con
tend that moat of this ty-pa of work 
It home Isn't lost by the professional 
sn.vmar It ]uat would:, t be done If 

I the man about the house didn't do
It.

Example: Maybe mom flturte the 
family budget can sUnd harlnt the 
bathroom painted only If she can 
get a brush Into pop's hand.

The pros add another, and per
haps cynical, reason tor famines 
Jumptnf Into ambitious projecU. 
like maklnc a playroom In the 
basement. Often It looks cheaper 
•t the planning stage than after 
you get Into It. More things that are 
needed keep pepping up. The final 
coat would bt an accumulation of 
expenaet which might hare been 
quite a shock If realised before you 
got going.

VACATtOM n  T B B tt DTATIt

Mr. and I t e .  BemieBi W. BowML 
TT14 Matlaaa Wnet, hart returned 
from a thrao-ctata racatiaa trip 
whlefa Uxeluded slgbtoeelog tours In 
Colorado Springs and Denver, tlah- 
Ing at Bidden Talley Camp, Colo., 
and rlalu In Dodge City, Kan., and 
B  Reno. Okla.

l ^ e m e m l e r  •  a «

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
OPEN HOUSE

will be

TONIGHT
Wednesday, August 26

between the hours of 

7:30 p.m. and 9 p.m.

lou are core

t o  i n s p e c t

d i a i i ^  i n v i t e d

eel our new s t o r e *

NO MERCHANDISE WILL BE SOLD

Pemey’s
ON THE OPENING 

OF YOUR BEAUTIFUL NEW STORE!
We are proud to haro done the

AIR CONDITIONING
ELECTRICAL WIRING  

PLUMBING

General Engineering Corp.
McClintk Bldg. Phone 2-3572
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Your New Peiiney’s
7 f ' - F

BIG OPIN6 TOMORROW I

\N

V E R Y  SP EC IA L  
OPENING  

FEA TU RES!

A m

Silky-smooth, Luxury 2x2  
Pima Broadcloth Shirts
For Thursday morning, Penney's offers 
2 collar styles in this Pima cloth shirt.
Regular cuffs, sizes 14 to 17. Assorted 
sleeve lengths.

All Wool! Wool-and-Nylon! 
Patterned Slacks!
Better be on hand at openin^im e to get 
your new fall slacks at this bargain p ice .
Wonderful assortment of new fall pat
terns and colors. Waist sizes 28 to 40.

Super- 
Sheer

12 denier
T

Nylons
First quality lovely 
sheer 12 denier hose 
in your favorite fall 
s h a d e s  of jubilee 
and gala. Sizes 8Vi to 
11. Better shop early 
for this u n u s u a l  
value.

SPECIAL!
Pair

60 GAUGE, 12 DENIER2 $110
pair I

SPECfALf SPECIAL!

JEWELRY
ASSORTMENT

LUXURY NYLON

0 ^

\ '
,0««

PLAIDS! CHECKS! 
SPORT SHIRTS!

Senforized combed cotton ging- 
hama. Sizn utmII, modium and 
larga.

MERCERIZED 
SHIRTS, BRIEFS

7 9 * each
For long wear buy that# boat 
quality Durana knit ahirta and 
briafa. '

conoN
ARGYLE SOCKS

pair

New euortment. Gey'Yotton Ar- 
gyle ipert aex. $<zet 10 thru 13.

FREEON AU. SlACKSi

CALIFORNIA STYLEDI 
.RAYON GABARDINEI 

DRESS SLACKSI
90

Unisac traatad for wrinkle 
and apot raaiatanca. Full at- 
aortmant of fall colora. 
Sizat 31 to 42.

WORSTED SHEEN GABARDINE 
SLACKS
New fall colora In 'Taaana'* favorite fabric 
. . . ahaan gabardine. Six cetera to choeaa 
from. Sizaa 31 thru 40.

New fall aaaortment. Earrings, 
nacklacaa, pins and bracalata.

TRICOT GOWNS
4 3 3

, ,, Embroidered ahaar nylon. Rib- 
h  i bon and nylon net trim. White 

and aoft pattal colora. Sizaa 
W  32 to 40.

FAILLEI CORDEI 
LEATHER BAGS

4 9 t .  - ^
plus tex

AAatch your new fall anaambta 
with a compllmanting hand bag 
from our new fall assortment.

LACE TRIMMED 
NYLON SLIPS 

9 9 8

Four gore nylon tricot, with em
broidery and laca trim. While and 
pink. Sizat 32 thru 40.

PENNEYS OWN 
KNIT BRIEFS 

Ic
Pannay'a own “Adonoa* pantiat 
a favorite with woman from 
coast to-coast. While and pink. 
Sizes 33 to 40.

NEW L i'* ..? ' SHOE

\

-'181

190 190 1 9 8

Men's Rich Men's 2-Tone
Grained Oxfords Leceless Shoes
wing flp MylM. long WMring Owed InMp for eaty fit. In 1
doiMadack tela*. Slat* • ta 12. favorito twe tana* far fail.

Its n

Boyy u . ^  ^  Ne-Scuff ^  2 < « * r  Wadg* .  Hoodtd Girra U alhar
Lacaiaaa Oxfords Oxfoidt Suad* Ctauak Haal Flats ' h **I Shot Moccasin Casuals
Juniar wW lave itia** far tchool. Brown laalher uppan. Sturdy 
Mathar will love tham for itwlr aaaar ratlitant tel**. SIm * ISW

fR. Mar*

leS . 4 t e f .

m  Me d
auodii m

Ioolt8* A0 Colofful CMO0I8
wal. Ibaa alrap

t o f .
alrap. Four M l thadtt. Six** 4 ttm  tnd amart, iMt black auad* Meal for tchool or droit wow.

uilth eitf trim taanagar faverHe. New fall ealora. Slat* 4 to t .

^  I  sA
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MIDLAND’S NEWEST STORE— Th« m w  3. C . Pen
ney Company store on North Main Street in downtown 
Midland is the largest outlet in the chain between 
El Paso and Dallas and is designed to ser\-e the varied

needs o f residents in a wide Permian Basin area. It is 
more than three times as large as the previous Penney 
store here and wili be the most modern in the nation
wide group.

PRESIDENT— A. W. Hughes, president o f J. C. Pen
ney Company, joined the company in 1920 as a 
salesman in the Penney stores at Moberly, Mo., later 
serving as manager of Penney stores in Eureka. Utah, 
and .\thens, Ga. Hughes succeeded the late E. C. 
Sam.s— himself once a salesman behind a Penney 
counter— as president of the company in April, 1946. 

when Sams became chairman of the board.

Golden Rule Principle Puts 
J.C  Penney Stores In Lead

V T T / J I )  ) T  n } }  r f m  a  i n  i i  iT  I ^
“ MOTHER STORE— It was a small beginning in a 
real old We.stem mining town— ju.st one small room 
on the town’s muddy main street. Penney really lived 
up to the principles involved in the name he gave his 
little venture, and he further broke with tradition by 
plainly pricing his goods and then selling at no other 
figures. Today the company he founded in Kemmerer 
operate.s attractive, modem department stores all 
over the United States, testifying to the wisdom of 
hi.s. fair business practice, based on the Golden Rule.

B rita in  In tro d u ces  
T in y  H e lico p te r Je t

LOND6n — >̂P—Britain came up 
Tueaday with the **bab]r Jet.** In
tended mainly aa a low-coat en
gine for light military helicopters.

The engine la 471 3 Inches long. 
It can be fitted to a Hoverplane't 
rotors and fueled by a slender pipe 
Into inside the rotor blade

N o rrim o n  Sets P rice
CAIRO-^'T^— Reliable sources said 

Tuesday ex-Queen Narrlman is 
asking $11,500 monthly alimony 
from former King Farouk He Is in 
exile in Italy

13 Is ra e lis  G iven  
Sen ten ces In  Priso n

TEL AVIV— An IirmeU »pt- 
cial military court sentenced 13 
persons. Including two young girls, 
to prison Tuesday after convicting 
them on charges of committing ter
rorist acts

The court mentioned two inci
dents with International repercus
sions—the hurling of a hand gren
ade at the Czechoalorak legation 
last December and the earlier burn
ing of s Soviet legation car

.HIDLAND VISITOR •
Lyman Lynch was a business visi

tor here Tuesday from Dallas.

BI SLNCSS VISITORS

Visiton in Midland Tuesday from 
Monahans were Mrs. A. R. Branch. 
Mrs. J K Montgomery and Mrs. 
AlTln Dom.

o n ^ r a tu ia tio n d

to the

J. C. Penney
COMPANY

UPON THE COMPLETION 
OF THEIR

N EW  B U ILD IN G
204 N. Main

In hundreds of clU n attd l o v u  
I throufhout the United Bute* there 

ere J. C. Penney deperunent i te m  
w rrln f the neede e( the arerece 

I Ameiicen femlly. Penney itocee, 
from coest-to-eoe*t In every »Ute 
In the union tocether form the 

I lergeiit chain et retell depertment 
; store* In the vorld. In IMI. the 
> Penney Coenpeny did more then e 
blUlon doUer* vorth  of buslneea.

Each Penney atore. whether In a 
city like ClnclntuU. or In a town 
like Wltmemucca, Nev., with e pop- 
uleUon of leas than 1.000. la a 
“hometown" *tore with the same 
nelfhborly spirit and dependable 
raluea that started the first Penney 
store on Its way to success almost 
hall a century ego.
Aeetdi HetrepeUa'

In 1901. Jemce Cash Penney 
opened a cash-and-carry store In a 
little frame bulldlnt In the frontier 
coal mining town of Kemmerer. 
Wyo. He Inreated hi* entire savings 
—glOO—for a one-third Interest In 
tht IS by 40 toot store In this toern 
with e population ol 1.000. He had 
rejected an opportunity to manage 
a store In Ogden, Utah, a “metrop
olis" ol SS.OOe. because he under
stood smalltown folks: knew their 
needs end how to serve them; sym
pathised srlth their desire to live 
simply, but well.

Penney, who today la board chair
man of the company he founded, 
called hi* first store “The Oolden 
Rule " His Idea was to apply the 
Oolden Rule philosophy to bustneu. 
although he knew It meant pioneer
ing with a new merchandising Idea, 
radical In the cut-throat compeU- 
tlon of the early ItOO's. He deter
mined to sell his merchandise at 
prices aa low as possible, and Intro
duced the then novel Idee of one 
price to all. Many sale* at small 
profit*, he reasoned, were better 
than a few sales at large proflU He 
allowed no charge accounts or time 
paj-ments and made no deUreiies of 
merchandise, eliminating also other 
unnecessary c o a t s  of operation. 
Quick turnover of merchandise—for 
cash—gave him a continuous flow 
of working capital with which to 
buy new merchandise.
Benefit From Ides 

Penney* first customer* soon 
learned they benefited from hla 
Idea—values at the “Oolden Rule" 
were better, prices were lower. In 
the first year In that little store, 
homemakers bought g3IAM.ll worth 
of m c r c h a n d l s t —a remarkable 
amount for a store of that slae at 

I that time.
Prom the first, Penney hoped to 

spread bis uniqu* Maas of store- 
keeping to other small communities. 
Hs wanted to build a small group of 
Penney Stores, operating yinder 
partner-ownership. Ht hoped even
tually to build "not a chain of 
storee. but a chain of men. held to
gether by an ldaa.~

One o f tha first man PeDoty 
chose to help him was the late Karl 
C. Bam*. Ha Jolnad Penney In the 
Kemmerer store In IMT. After a

proving prrlod In that store and In 
one established shortly after In 
Cumberland. Wyo.. Bams was mad* 
manager and part-owner of a new 
store In Eureka. Utah. Eventually 
he became president and at the 
time of his death. In July I960, he 
was chairman of the board.
PMUBg Far QaaUty 

In 1909 Penney gave up personal 
management of the Kemmerer 
store and eatabUsbed headquarters 
In Balt Lake City. This was the 
first step toward centraltaed buying, 
with groups of the more experienced 
manager-owmers traveling to whole
sale markets together atwl pooling 
their knowledge and experience In 
the Interest of all the stores.

In 1910, eight new stores were 
opened—the 14 stores now doing an 
annual business of over half a mil- 
Uoo dollars. By 1913 there were 14 
stores, doing a combined business 
of more than g3.000.000. In 1911. 
company headquarters were moved 
to New York City.

Key to the company's phertomenal 
growth 1* Its basic p^cles and 
method of operating, substantially 
the same now as they srere In Pen- 
ney's first *tor* In Kemmerer. The 
Penney Company uses all Its know
how to pack the customer's dollar 
full of ralue. quality and satisfac
tion: asks a fair pr^lt and not all 
the traffic will bear. The company 
continues to reward It* men and 

I w omen—who are called “associates", 
I rsther than employes—through par- 
I tlclpatlon In the profits of the busl- 
I ness.

Tile Flooring in this Structure 
was laid by . . .

U n i f e d T i l e J n c .
709 Sowrii X ' PhoiM 4-n o i

MEN’S WEAR— Handling 
operationa on the fint- 
floor men’a side of J. C. 
Penney’a new store hefe 
will be Tom Hardagree, a 
Penney employe s i n c e  
1947. Hardagree, who haa 
been in Midland two and 
a half years, started with 
the company in Weather

ford.

While each store adapt* Itself to 
the needs of the community It 
serrea the central office In New 
York Is geared to provide whatever 
a Penney store needs. There Is a 
staff of almost 100 buyers—each an 
expert In his field who knows hi* 
pr^uct from the raw fiber stage, 
through the designing right down 
to the compUeated proceseea of 
manufacture of the finished pro
duct. Double-checklnt the buyers' 
knowledg* Is the Penney Reeciucb 
Laboratory, which conduct* exhaus
tive teett on new merchandlec and 
itjikae regular test* throusbbut the 
year on staple merchandise to see 
that It Is up to Penney'* rigid sped- 
flcatlona

Each buyer aeeks the best souroa 
for every place of merchandise. H* 
works constantly with manufactur
ers, seeking wayi to produce quality 
merchandlM at tha lowest p ^ b le  
cost Many suppliers have done bus
iness with the Penney Company 
since the early nineteen-hundred*: 
close cooperatloo extending over 90 
or 40 yeare la not unusuaL Many 
.m*ii manufacturers have found, 
working with th* Penney Company, 
an opportunity to build a thriving 
business.
loader Ate*M BeteUare

I The Penney Company ranks as 
' th* naUen's gumber On* supplier 
! of many Items, notably women's 
i hose, blankets and work clothes. In 
: Ite particular price range. Penney'* 
\ sells more women's cotton dresses 
I than any other large retailer. Tears 
ago Penney * was the first to bar* 
work clothes sanloriied and “grad
uated" according to slie. Penney'* 
was iiutrumental In developing 
women's plastic handbag*.

Both the buying offices and the 
research laboratory keep close tabs 
on new Industrial developments—as 
fast aa desirable new things art 
p r o d u c e d ,  they are tested and 
checked — and offerad, with full 
tnlormatlon as to their qualltle*. to 
Penney storee. In this eray. Indi
vidual store management Is leUeved 
of th* searching and tasearcblng 
required In the opetatten of moderp 
department storea 
Eeememy Far Caetemars

But more Important, Penney buy
ers purchase for more than lj900 
store*, which costs less, per unit, 
than buying for a slngit store or 
small group. This represents an
other economy which th* Penney 
Company Is able to past on to Its 
customers.

As It wss In PtmteFt fln t store 
In Kemmerer, It ls today In Penney 
store* all over Amartea—nothing la 
addsd to pries for thns paymtnts, 
chsrgs socounts or oostiy daUvartes. 
It's strictly cash and carry. Tbs 
dollar across a Psnney counter buys 
a fun deHart worth c t quality.

Tha baste pollctss of tbs Psnnty 
Company oqrialn Its phsnomsnal 
progrssi step ol that pro-
grass was siumt—bseauss Its baste 
prlhclptes, dstermlnsd In ths som 
panyh sarUast days, havt bssn fal'

lowed up to the present time. The 
Penney Company today continues 
Its strong trsdlUon of servtee, 
friendliness and cooperation. Ths 
progress wU go on—etKompasslng 
more and more American tsmlUes— 
because the company believes there 
are no limits on progress for a firm 
whose aim Is to help rates the living 
standards of ths svetags American 
family.

Staff Of 90 Greets Public
I ol tt ptessBs wM ba *■ bond ThaeMtey la  fN a l 
If tha BOW 1 . C . Panasy Blsto dtehte *WBMdiHt

aai Mtsnl TteW B g MgaHaitar w* aU M slaea opm 
T m  an band wM InalBda Ostetst T-nsBii J. ■, .

W. a .

IN BASEMENT— Garlmnd
White, who has been a 
J. C. Penney staffer since 
1948, will be in charge of 
basement operations in 
the new Midland Penney 
store. He was associated 
with a Penney store in 
Dallas for three years be

fore coming here.

y ^ l u c s !
Back-To-Schoot

ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS
Rrawa, Rad ar Oessa

*1.99-’2.49-*2.99
MONOGKAMMING fU t !

B «c k -to *S c h o o l

LUGGAGE
by

S a m s o n ite
Isdiss' Wardrobe  $3S.00
Isdies' CTNite (ROg.) .„.$1«J0 
Isdiss' Train Css*..........$I7.S0

Other SomsonHo Stfloi; Mon's Joumoyor----------$17J t
V.I.P. Css* ....................$1f JO Wsrdrob*  $>i .B>
Mon'i Quick Trippor______ $ l f  JO CYNif* (Conv.)
Mon's TwoJuiter..................$M.OO Vanity CTNIt* _ $ 1 7 J 0
Pullman Csss ...............427.50 (All prices plus tak)

OTHER LUGGAGE BY . . . Amtfia Eorhart, Halliburtomf Natt, 
Oshkosh, Skyway, Ac* of Califbniio ond Othors

$5.00 for your old 
razor on o now
Sunbeam 

Electric Shaver

$2.00 for your old 
watchbond on a now

Metal
Watchband

BACK-TO-SCHOOL WATCHES
PO I BOYS . • • AH Steel Caae* RecHwm D ial, Sheefc Fre e f, W ater Free!

A RoguUr $29.75 ^ 9 5  Tax
VahM-New Pricod Incl.

G>stume Jewelry
Year
Clieic* 9 9 c Tox

Inc

Car Sac's
oad bp

Trade~ln Your Old Watch ...
WE W ILL ALLOW YOU UP TO (50 TRAOE-IN 

ON THE PURCHASE OF A NEW WATCH.

Bssrsntsad Watch Ropair, Dlsmand SoMng, Jowolry Rspair, Ragrovtaf'

JE N K IN S
LUGGAGE and JEWELRY

216 North Main DUl 3-3S11

ARDEN'S SAYS
'"DRESS FOR lESS" ^  . 0 . 0 X

D c u u e v 'PENNEYS
Our Next-Door Neighbor

ARDEN'S "  "FIRST IN FASHIONS" -  ndct to  T o w n  t w a t m

WE EXTEND OUR HEARTIEST

CONGRATULATIONS
to the

J. C  PENNEY
COMPANY

Upon The Completion Of Its 
Beautiful, New And Spacious Store 

• • •
It is indeed a building of which Midland 
can be proud . . .  and we are proud to 
have had an opportunity to aid in'its con
struction.

e e e

Anderson Engineering
- M C .-

• A ir Conditioning • Sheet Metal ‘
• Refrigeration • Bonded Roofs

91 A A  l i l  * --------- ■ ----- » B, T«

L
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Everything
for

YOUR BRAND NEW PENNEY’S OPENS TOMORROW!

BACK-TO-SCHOOL!

Sturdy S-o^nc* san^orired d«ntm A ftvon*« w ith
voung W tst Texans. Z*pper front. S jzts 6 thru 16

EXTRA HEAVY 11 OZ. DENIM JEANS
SizM 6 to 16 2.29

Bright Plaid 
Woven Gingham 
Shirts

Many new co lo 'fjl plaids, checks end 
near paHefns Fu ll/ Sanforized. S'zes 
2 thru 18.

Boys' 
Corduroy 
Sport Shirts

MANY
coioti

Warm, rugg .d  «nd d u r.b l* . A 
p «r.n i« l ftv e r it . w ith M ethm  
•nd Boyt. H.nd w .th a b l.. S iz .t  
3 thru It.

BACK-raSCHOOL 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 

4 9
1

Exciting new washable plaid prints. 
Sanforized. Sizes 2 thru 18.

LONG-WEARING 
BRIEFS, T-SHIRTS

49 ‘Briofg

Sizes 2 to 16.
T-Shirtg .......................... 59e

WASHFAST COLORS ^  
SOYS' SOCKS

39‘ i
New fancy pa*’erns to perk up 
your boys' fa ll wardrobe 
Sizes 6V'z to 10' 3

Boys' Knit Combed 
SPORT SHIRTS 

149T
Soft combed cotton in light and deep 
tone shades, w ith contrasting trim . 
Size 4 to 16.

R A Y O N  O A IA R O IN I
SLACKS

Im  IhM. n«w f.ll tiKka at Pmv 
CM/a n«w Be/a Dapartin«nt. SizM 
10 thru IB.

C O nO N  AND 
RAYON PANTIES

Buy your back to school needs of 
this serviceeble school penty. White 
end pink. Sizes 2 to 14.

SANFORIZED 
C O nO N  SLIPS

So easy to wash. So serviceable for 
the school g irl. Sizes 2 to 14.

NYLON PLAITED 
COnON ANKLETS

39
i Every g .rl needs anklets fo r JS  
I back-to-school. White and pas- 9  
. tel colors. Sires 7 to 1 0 'j .  §1̂

NEW INFANTS 
DEPARTMENT

// AlW
IMPORTED 

HANDMADE 
INFANTS' DRESSES

19 8

Shop P tn n ty 'i brand naw Infanta 
D .p t. for th ««  and many othar g ift 
d rtite t.

O P B 4 IN O  S P K IA U
HIGH CHAIR

A typical Pwmpy valup. Sturdily 
built. Sm  It In Hm MW Rnt near 
Infanta Onpt.

STO P! 

LO O K  I

GROW N-UP
STYLIN G !

New 
School 

Cottons

O thdra at 2*93

Hundreds to select from. 
N e w e s t  treatment in 
washable c o t t o n s  for 
back-to-school. Sizes 3 to 
6 x and 7 to 14. New De
partment. First Floor.

.SilS

h u g e ■SSOBt m e h t |_

Adorable 
Toddlers' Dresses
Widest selection ever of
fered in these adorable 
toddlers dresses. You will 
see many new fabrics, all 
washable. Sizes 1 to 3.
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I P e n n e y S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

t

Y o u r  B i g  N e w

SA V E ON
HOM E FURNISHINGS!

N E W

L O W
I - : ™

P R I C E S !
) M'l 'i" ISJ ■' ■—

Penney's Nation-Wide 
Sheets made for 
Extra Long Wear!1.77

81" X 99"

A long standing favorito w ith 
housewives for their wearing 
quality.
Coses to match, 42x36 43c
Colored Nation-Wide Sheets, 

81x108, each ............... $2.59

CHROMSPUN or ACETATE

T A F F E T A  B E D SP R E A D S
luxurious, quilt-top tailored 
spreads w ith lock>m colors.
Fade resistant.

Drapos to match

5.90

CALIFORNIA COLORS 
4S" DRAPERY FABRICS

1.79

O P * n ih ®
SP

Fast co lon, washeble and pro> 
shrunk* New Decorator colon.

Nylon P risc illa s
OPENING SPECIAL

•  Shaft Retaining
•  Insect Resistant
•  Mildew Resistant
•  Qaick Drying
•  Size 82x90

15«x90....

Sheer deer weeve for beK 
ter dreping. Eeey to wesh. 
Will not shrink or teg. 
Ainfle hems. <

BRAND NEW 
HOUSEWARES DEPT.

OPENING SPECIAL!

^  B rass a n d  

I ^ M i l k  G la s s

St a b l e
LAM PS

T '

These high quality lamps are typical of 
values you vyill find in the new Basement 
Store. You will want several at this lovy, low 
opening price.

■m a n y
•q LOR^^

TWISTED CO nO N  
L O O P  R U G S

Decorator colors w ith r>orvskid 
' ' backs. Othar sizas to match: BIG

h . 18x30...................... $1.00 4_A
V ' 24x36................  $1.50 Z j f
‘ 28x50 $2.50
• i  36x60 .......................$3.U

HANDY L in iE  
SNACK TABLES

1 ”
W aather, Alcohol and Stain re* 
sittant fin ish . Folds compactly. 
Tray 1244 by 1 7 '/ i.

DOOR
MIRRORS

Fremed re « ty  fo r hanging 
w ith ettrectlve Ivory fram e. 
Shock resistant glaaa.

LIMED OAK
FINISH
STEP.END
T A B L E

1 6 "X 56"

AI$o lim ti edk.. 
END TABLES 

LAMP TABLES 

COCKTAIL TABLES

sfoai, HbuRS, .opiNTNot

N EW  EN LA RG ED  
PIECE GOODS D EPT.!

OPENING SPECIAL!

Full bolts of first quality hand wash
able corduroy, brought to you at 
this feature price, just in time for 
fall sewing needs. See this big as
sortment in Penney's new Basement 
Store.

EVERGLAZE 
SUEDE-CORD

PRINTS

yd.

A color fast, parmanant finish 
that is craase*resistant. 36 irtches 
in w idth. A  large selection.

Acetate & Rayon
BU RN T
G L A Z E

yd.

A hand-washabia, fu lly  crtase-re« 
sistant fabric that is 42 inches 
w ide. Large selection of new fa ll 
colors.

Orion, Acetate 
and Rayon
FLANNEL

19 8
yd.

One of the newer type of fab
rics th«t is proving populer e l 
Penney's. 45 inehes w ide. Hand 
wesheble.

NEW FASHION PRIN TS!
RONDO
PERCALE

yd.
A huge etsortment for yew fe8 
end t^-lo-acheol sewing needs. 
Guaranteed fast eetorsb In aoMs 
and fandes.

:" ’. y

" M i i
A. M.

..■A.

T *

> >


